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WaY~.e EleInentary'$econd gr4d~'...swere h;;C:;ognJzed .d~r1ng la$t week's basketball
gaip.elor their efforts ill- wb~njng ,ge~oI!4 pla~e i~ a ,BOOKIT. proJect.," .

".' " > •• ' ", • f ,-' • ::t , ' ';.,..... " ,: ' ::. ' " ,.;. ':' ~;'- ".. '. "'1,' ~.':. '.' >': , .,.. . '~~i .: • , , ,,,_

only. pIe~sed that t?e chil~enw~r.e ~e~di~~, ,l;>~t , .Jdds ~e~e'on' ~ Rtghthe}~~~' ~f the d~y.Ib~l.ieve
that ~they w~reexclted about, helpmg thelr ?o~-~he I c9n~est llaS lb~eI:\ &J~mp-star~ for, many.
iIiumty. " ,'.,' .;: '.,; l: ,'. ·l"., s~h..ool~' ~~ p~01l.l0ting the ¥~e qf Iiter~cy .to make

,"The day we. found ~;lUt we '\f.ere chos~n secoIl;d a differ~nce.'rqis will' riow b~. a,p- tin:nu~l proJect.
ill; the. BOOK ITtcontest is orierieitlier my stu... . ',. .'. ",; " .,'} ,;,; ': 'j'" .J., ,I' ,~ .•.; ••

derits nor I will ever forget," Jaxieri, said. "The '. '; S' . c'Eik'ntii~TE' "'P . '! 4A, ~ . ..... ,'. , """:;' . . !: "~e. "e~ ." ... "'~ . ". age
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,: Rec.orded 7 a.~, for previqus,2_ hour'period: ,..

. . PrecipJmo. ~ ,61" '1n~w/rao. ~ 11" .
•.Year(.Date:"- ..73" Si.ow(!l~a8o'riap....: 15,"

'j~4iekLooi 'Bomgaars ~iJjtl;;4~' fJJ;rtn~er:'i#,·N~~r«~kll,.
[~_~,I~K,~':/ ,.... ~;t, Speci~l t? t~e wa~e·H.erald \ . 'Deceinb~;, tb~cofup~Jl~ purc?~~~d' for: Wayne, We~t Poin~, ,~ndF;~m~hi"'NE. "~ccept~d~,r~~', O'~eW, i'Neli~h,

'11" " .' ,1. t' :th-' 1 dfib . ContmuIng an expanslOn that WIll. mer Country,General stores m Carroll,'" .that,open,~d in July ~OO,1..' , . , Creighton, Albibn,.Wa~oo,and Schuyler
He use newsprlU WI recyc e 1 er. '. . . ".. . , . . '. "
'. 'j;' . " . . ':. , , doubl~ it~ number' of locations by this Depisop, Harl~n and qnawa, Iowa, and The, former Cp'1f,ntry .G~rieral ~iores s.tores \fere'. sol,4 inste'ld. to a ~oup

, '/,};~easerecyd: afte~use." , summer, !3omgaars 'amiQUnced plans to Blair, Hartington, ~rid,TEJkamah, NE., were &Ulong 133 farm a.~d 'rAnch stores. heaoed. by 9iand Islapd, busi~essm'an
· CJi~fnbel' Corfe?,::;.:. reopen si~ !pore fa,rm and" country . "Obvio:usly, this strengthens out pres- wes~ of the Mississippi that Quality ,Tomy Seitt~' But aft¢r' tl).at, ,deal f~ll

. .....,... ;'.. . "store~ in Nebraska, that a Michigan.:: ence in Ne,brasRa, and to the south,'" , Stores Ill;cl. of Muskegon, Mich. clo.sed apart, Bomgaars s~ccessfuliy ~e~1lI'ed
, ~:~~~am:;i$:: " .bas'ed ; company'.' clos~d . recently, .Bonigaarssafd . 'of ,the acquisitions, last fa].l. In November, Quality filed a the rem~in,ing ~~JC: ~tore.s.

Coffee will be:' ~,' Bomgaars,hafa~q~redfor~er~oti~tty ~hich rep~esent ~~ l~rgest exp~nsion chapter ~l bahkruptcy petition,'and, in }Wg,er BomgiJar:ssaid tl1!3 company
hel~"frid~y,.··;· . General stores m O'NeIll, Nehgl,1I·. lrt the famlly QusmesS:58-year hIstory. an effort tp raise funds while. it r~qrga· also is ~9:rking ,to acg~ir~,the'former
fe~.1.5at'facos .Creighton; Alpi9n, Wahoo and Schuyler, "~his is a once ina lifetime opportunity nizes and 'pays off cre~tors, o:tter~d to Country' General. store. iii i\in,sworth,
&: More. The cof-.' . '. said Roger Bomgaars, ptesid~p.t of the in' our type of ~usine~s. We're very ,sell the stC?res singhlllrly 'or in groups. :, NE. '..". \ . . ....,.. . . " '.

'~ f~e hcgms litlQa.m.with .. Sioux City-b~sed chain. . . exci~ed and, looking forWard to ~t" By . Bomgaars offered to buy alI13,stor~s, I'We, are cur,reqtlyrel3tocking and
l¥l~~un~ements)tlO:15. " . . . The a~qui~i~ions oririg ~o 13 the num-.· J~y, Bomgaats expect~ to have,.aJotal . but'oruyits bid for the ql3.rp~ll, Denison,realignint the. stor~s' i~ , Carroll,

.' lJistorica'z society . .. be.r ofnew stores Bomg~ars intends t~ o~ 31 stores op~rating· ~·up from 15 'a'·.!ia,rlaQ. and Onaw.a, alair, Hartington; ....' ,,,. \ ..
<AREA'...c..'I1+e' Wayne CQunty, .ope~ this, spring'anqsummer. In y,earearlier. Thetpt~includesstore~ii1 and 'I\:ik~wah locations were originally S¢eBO~G:MnS,'Pag:~ 4A, ....

: Hjst~I"ical.· Society.·· wil~ meet \.

; The,s,daY,; Feb. 1,9 ~t 7:30 p.m, at. N"el·ghbo'rs .locate'"· the Library Meeting Room. AlJ
, intei~l'ted J?ers6nsare invited ,to

$~dati{)lial program owner of aring .
'~~~:~acle~~ ~:f~~~: 'foupd ·at WSC;'".,'if;,)}.:.:J'

County Extension are sp9nsoring .,. .
an educatippat· program, -on " By Lyri.n~ieve'l"$..

· 'fhw-sday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 p.m; Of the Herald .. .
'Linda 'Morris. R:.N: .. and Aplace ~or ~veryt4inga:nd everythi:b.g .

'. Nutritional Herbalist of Cedar ' in it~ place.·This is what a custodian
, KnoiI Farins near Latirel'will pre- does but when: Mabel Sommerfeld'

sent Information' on gr,oWi~g ~nd ' found a,Class ring while she was custo-
using herbs. Th~ public is iIj.vited dian at Wayn~State «oHege ba~k ill the
to 'attend the program which will.
fie heMin the Courth(?use met(ting early 90s, she didn't know who thf3 ring

: ri~m. .d .' '. '., ~~~~;:d t,o., ,0;' how' to ,~et .i~. to. tht:
··caper. rW~ " ',' . 1.: 'k '1 1 I .
" " .'~A.YN.J;i}., 7'"', Boy SC.Pl.lt Troop '. Thil1.n..i,ng bac ," .,was c ea.ning out (iIt,·

#114 will b~ pickin~ \ip newsp;;l- '.' ~ffice in.9.o~~ t,i~rarytq'~et re~dy foi,a,.
, pers. on Saturday, ~eJJ. 16. Papers.' staff. tpeItlper ,'1 Son:i,merfeld said, "A

should ,be b).lIldled In paper sacks box droIlped and' out rolled a high
or cardQdard J:)oxes and to the curb SclibOl c;la~, ring." , . 1 '; • .' "

'byJIi:¥'iEril.pty: ahlmin,un-l cans' -" ,Som~.erfeldwas busy so stuck, ifiri,:
, will alSo be' lic~ep~ed~ To' a'rr~ge.' her pock~t to delil with it later: The ring ,
" for 'a pusin~ss c/r industry pick up" ended un i,n a drawer in h~l',' h,orne until'~
· contact JeffCa'rst'ens at 375-3840.' 1" . "

S·'7\..·,.a·"g'.h'e··t·.t; P'e""e":"d;. .. ,', '.. " she found time to look foi its qwnet.
~ " It. Year'swe:qt by and Sommerfeld noticed .'

,'c AREA '---:.. The Wayne' State the ring Ii tirtle or two but was still busy;'
, Ooi~egeCircle KAnnul;l1 Spaghetti and it waited. "" .... , . ""

Feed will be held Thursday, Feb. Finally this. JanuarY~h.e too~a' good,
· 21. frpm 5 to7 p.m. at the, first I k' 'd d 'd d h h 'd
,P~~sbY.teiian Church iiI Wilyne. 00 .at ;J.t an,. ~Cl.e .t e tillle" a'.
. PrQcee!ls will be used to purc};iilse com~ to finq, the own~t. The rip:g. h.li(J,
. flags for the citYofWa~e;: . "Bergan~ prfnted OI) it by a shield With

,- . .. the initials OJ<. and the year 1967. .
'S71mmi(pl(Jn~ed.' . Where slwuld she start to.)ind the '.,'

,ba~E~t~e~~f~o~r;ri~~o~a;:~: , ~;:~~~~e~i:;~efgh~~~"s~~e~~°1!~, Mardl' Gras celebratiof1;' ""'. ,:' , .' .:'" "" "
':enth grade through, college will be Sha.rer, aJ,ibrarian a,t the w,a.yne Public .' '. . , ', .. ' ,\:.. ;' " '. ,'.: I'" . . "'.. ..1." ,,'. .','\.' ':. . J ", '.. "'..:," '.' . ' '.. :" 'j'

· h~1<f.at the ir~liday Inn Express in I .• l •

, Norfolk' Friday-Saturday, March L.ibr~ry.', S?arer',sajd,' ~J. ha.d. ?t?r~aii.t·The Wayne fl;l,~liq Li~rarr~os~~d a Ma~d.,i Gr~s }»arty on TUe~day3;#erno6ri~.AVPt~X:imat~iy40 chil~
" 15~16. The' retreat will- describe. Mercy Me~cal .Centerm mmd. Sp, r dt,'en and adlIlt~ of all ~g~s v,isited th~ lib17ary to,.. treats, beads .a~d, fun. Ii)a<lditl,on, it mural was

seven of tnem6st powerful tools' st~rt,e? lqoking III a <?,mah~ phon~ book, pain~ed for National Library Week and Mardi Gras masks wete made. Tbe library; alSQ spol}sored a
.: n'eeded to li;~' ~ strong and fun . '..See. RIN.O.,',' Page 2A Vl,alentiJ)e makin.g work,shop on W.ednes.da.y.~ . ; J ' _.' .', 'j :,. .' , .' . ,"" ., "

: lif~~tyie ofpurit)( I ' '.: ' ' "',

, '.~ For: mot-e,-information; contact M"

.~=lyS~~A~~:~~~~7;i~~\~~ ·WaYnese,Cond.'grltd~t:s.to.. cel~~rate.
, )'Y.Iike J~~ien's' secoqd grade~lass ~f 32 ~t~dents' of
WestEleJ11~ntary.wasselected as thE! second place.
'win~et in the'2001 Make A Difference Day contest, .'.
sponsored bythe PizzaHut® BOOK IT!® National '
Reading Ihceiltive P,t~~iam.' . ..;." . 7

". ,PriZes iiwlude $3,000 from BOOK IT! tq pvrchase
'" books, a class pi:li~ par~;y fro~ Pizza HVt, ~ve videos

from "~etw~en the :f.;iQris~M, the award-winning PBS.
sedes that helps childfen learn to .read and a visit

, frpm one of the show's co~tumed characters: ,
. .A school assembly to award prizes Will take pl~ce

.on Tl),esday, Feb. 19 at 10:30 a.m., . , ',.'
: " Thecla-ss is i3,lso ~ligj.ble' f,pi' one 'of ten $10,000
, 'n<;ltional awards from aCtqi' Paill Newrrli3J), and his

.. food company Newman's Own.'" :' .• " ~ ",
"~ ., . BOOK IT!. stwlehts were ask.ed'to perform' good
, . deeds rell;\te~ to re~(ting andlit,eracy.·The good deed

performed by the Wayne,Element'ary studentfJo wa~
" g:j.ving, comnrullity businesses and organizations
qOO~Sco~-t~pe packages "tBat could b~ enjoyed by
children of all ages·!', i.'.... " , ".\ ," '.
Ellch, :p~c~age contained,' books reco~cJ.ed) by

". JaixEm's ~tudents, a~ weI] as.shident~ iii other ikc
oi).d gra?~ classes; copiesor'th~ books arid, a'cas~ette

'piayer:,' .' .•' :1' . ',';:' .• ' '... ,,' .. ", '.
. Nin~ business'es, in,ci~d.i~g·tw;· familys~rVices,

received .the packages.?eacher's 'said th~ywere not'
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'Aristocats ,tp'
perform at~sq
·The Wayne State CoIlege Aristocats
will b~ entertaining at their amlual
Dance.Extravaganza this Sunday, Feb.
17 at 2 p.m. at Rice Auditorium on the
Wayne State College Campu's. They .
will be performing all their dances
from this seasoll plus performances .
by the 'Wayne Stat~ Coilege .
Cheerleaders' and the Wayne High ,
Dance Squad. Fr~e will donation will
be tak~n at the doo.r. The public is .
invited to attend. " '.

, .'

.~,. I'

'V~~ (8 ;~@)OOI!
, Op'en Daily at. 7 a.pI;, • 375-4347 .

FRJ:'E Delivery \\lith $5.00' Mjnimum Order. ACC~~~~9:

FebruarY 11th ~- 15th !@t,~:1
Mrin.': . 'Reuben &'kr1es. - $~.69 Taco Salad.~ $4.09
Tues.:" .Spaghetti. &: M'eatpalls, Gkrl1cToast ~ $3.59 ....

Hard Shell Taco-' $:69 Soft Shell Taco - $.89
Wed~: Chic,ken FrIed Steak,Mashed Potatoes ~·$3.79

, BurritQ Grgnde:" $4.39 . ,,', "
Thitrs.~: Hot Beef SandwIch ~ $3.59' "
, .," Tostada Supreme ~ e4.39··. '. .j .

rr1i Mlni~()J)? Co~bo ~ $2.39 Fiesta Del Sol - $3.99

'o;""h" 1."'" ,,,,.'",.,',r,,'''''''''
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Katm-1.J.Ihr:
" Ag~nl

375·3498

~ck~~~·Ring~~,-,~~~~.:~~.~.~"~~.~
. '. .'1971 to 1974,' he sp~nt four years'

se'he"d.u'led,·' continued from page l\A .•'~ in the V.S. Air .Force and then
went bacj( to ,c'ollege in 1976 t.o fin·

hlft the!) thought' of Bergan Hii-h ish his degree, this time at
The American C~ncer. Society's School in Fremont.'" . .; Kel;l.rney State Gollege. .

Relay For ·Life kick-off is sched. The ladies called the school arid He graduated ,from .I{earne)r
ul~dloz: Tuesday, FeI:>. 26 from 5:30 g:ave th~' i~fO~11l~tio~ about the State and, is a teacher ~d guid'
• 6:~1O p.m,·:at Rilef's in, Wayne. ~ng tothe' . .' !il}~e f0'gIl;S,e!q.r, for_ tp~p~~Lt)V~

, Refrf!shme"n.ts will b serv~d. 'Q~f~ gilL years' at Kenesaw PubUc1 School
Tlirdugh thiJ, eveQ.t, bupinesses 1 It; J~st so (abou~ ,30. miles southe.ast of

fl,lld individuals'learn mote about happened Kearney). Kucera's wife) Anita,
the Refay for Life event, planned sh~ \ ' had work~ a,~ the assistant director of
for F'riday,' JUne 7 and Saturday, also .grad~ campus housing at the' University
Jun~ 8 from 6 p:m. to 6 a.m. on the' uated i.\.1 of Nebraska-Kearney. They have
Wayne State College campus.. ·· 1967 so i~ one son, John, who is :?6 and lives

Now is the time for iridividuals, did .n ' t with his wife in ;Eugfme, Ore. .
·corporations, small business~s, take her Kucera ha,1l' fond 'memorh~s of
and community • long •to Wayne w~er~ as .~ young .colle~e
groups to commit their team par- call them . student, It was the first time he
ticipation. The Relay for Life is the back with the' hame, Dave Kucera. . . . .' had beeh away-trom home arid he

·perfect site for supporting a great Sommerfeld then called her next MidlandCollege; ba~k in hi~ h'om~- really enjoyed ~eing in coI1eg~:,
cause. .. , . door neigh~or, Lav~ Maciejewski, town of Fremont.. ..', Sommerfelli. plans ' to .'sehd

The Relay provides money to. do who used to live in Fremont for 2Q While he was at Wayne State~ he Kucera's ring to him.Be is anxious,
cJ,ltting edge research,equcate stu- years, befor~ moving to Wayne in played football for the Wildcats as to ~ee it again' and hilPPY th~t
dents, ,health care professionals 1972.Sh~ wondered .if Maciejewski ,a' freshman and then sat out his Sommerfeld and her friends took
apd the public on prevention and knew the Kuceras. I. sopJ1olUore ye'~ as a'red-shirt. ~othe time to find him after all these
eaI;ly detection of cancer; advocate '"1 had heard of the ffunily befort of his cousins,' Pam and Jim years. It confir~s'wh~the has
fQr puQIic policies that further the .but didn't know tJl,em personally" Kucera, both! grad\lated from known allalo~g; there ~re won-

. fight" agamst cancer,and prcVide' Maciejewski said. "So, I called m~ ,Wayne ~tate~ the early 70s. From derfulpeople in W~Yne. .
services for patients in our comnlu- brother, Ronnie. P?eschl ',i~ .'; , " , "
l1ity., .,. . , Fremof,lt, to ask, hIm If he. knew
: Everyone is welcome to 'attend: . ~a:\:e ~ucera. He did.?'t kpow hilll .
Cancer surVivors are also invited eIther." •<. " ~ .j ,

. to tak'e part in the Kick-off on Feb. N~xt, Macieje~ski called he~
26 and in the Relay.on June 7 and friend; Delores Ham;en who knew

·8. Survivors will receive free 'Jilckie Kucera. Jackie told her, tq
"Relay for Life" t-shirts. . , '. c.all pave and Anita Kucera whq

To learn how to form a team caU; hve In Kearney and gave her their,
Coleen Jeffries at 402-315-3729 or number.,' ,',:.' i·i,

; 102-375-4471,{,\4l~o, anyrtie with ..... Th~ next m~rni.ng, Sommerfeld.
questions can call Vicky Skokan at gave Dave Kucera a phone call and
402-~75-3406:' '. explained th~ situation and why
,. , , ' she was calling. He wasspeechless~ .

S.teel Magnoli,as So, she dropped him a note
explaining everything in mote:

t.0 be~ p'erfo.. rmed detail and also sent him ~ Wayne'
Stlilte College photo identification

, Wayne State C~llege's Theatre tak.en of her when she. worked'
Department will present "Steel there.' .' . , . ' .i
Magnolias," written by Robert' *ucera resporided with a l~tt~rJ
Harling in Ley Theatre, located in ' to Sommerfeld thanking her for

, the' . Bra~denburg Education' finding his ring and giving her l
•

Building at WSC, on Feb. 17 - 19. some background on him. . "
Perforclance times are ~ p.m. on' E;ucerae~plained,"1only had
Fe? 1ia,r;,d ~ p.m.: on Feb. 18 and the ring about,six months when I.

, .19. Admission is free. . lost ij; b.a.c,k in 1.. 96.7." .".1 figured.. I,' .. '. ' "'.',' ,'. . ' ,
............. "St I M I'''' , . Neighbors workina togeth.·eX- to 10.cat~ t,h.e G.wn.'er pf a h.igh.• ee agno las .is an emotion- would n,ever see it again." .', 0

al story that revolves aro).lfidsix . He had atten.ded Wain'e State" school class ring found at, Wayne State ~ollege are, back
Womell}Ill;l beauty ~arlor located from AugUst, 1967 to· December,. row, left to r~ght, Beth Ann Sharer, Mabel SOlllmerfeld, and
in Chinquapin, La.. '. , . '. 1968. He then . transferred to I sitting hi front, L;lvah Ml:\ci,ejewsld. '. ..' . r.

, , " .. ) . '.\ . .'. .
"'~IIIIIIiIIII~~~~-""''''''''''''''''--~

\.

, .

.Thursday~ February i4, 2002

, '" ,J. ':

_\: ",-/~ /- '~;.'. ".: -J., ;'" ,~'

; ,"'! Qtialificatlons fnclude; , .~,'

'. . .', *' Ba~el<?rofSc!ence Degree in Business, .
"Management~Accoui1.ting and F:inance *Associate'

.. ofAppli,e~.Sdenc~Degree~paralegal* Empl9yed
'thre~ y~ar~ by M~e!Law Office '*Employed two
. (' years by American Express FinancialAdvisors .. "
* Employed four & one~half years by first SOurce.
, .' .,'" "'Title&; Escrow Co. . "\ . ': ~""

·YOTE SHAl\jNON l\tI.: J9ItNSQN
. REPUBLICANCAND1DATE FOR .

'CLERK. OF DISTRICT 'COURT .. '/ . . , '. , '~ .

~. ' 1- • • ~, .. ' • '~. ,-":.

:.': ...' ,DuHe~ for OificeIitClude:..?· .' ,,~
*Issy.~g~ubpoenas* Attendirlgeach court se~sion

." & preparing and maintainmg courtdockets .,,, ., *Acting as Jury Cbm.rnission~r .

",' :. ",' 1,"\ J - <-

, Paid fo~ by Shannon MJ Johns~n, 309 ~E, 3~d St:, Wfyne,NE 6~787 .

PROPEIITYEXCHANGE.
\ 11;1 W. 2ND ST, (PROFESSIONAl BUILDING)'· WAYNE, NE 68787. OFFICE: 375,2134.
'" .,;'. . ... , ,..", ;!: : DARREl,. FU'ELBERTH - BROKER . 1 ' \

. . Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-~134'

,"( .Qarw!~ ;
. Broker" .

Obitt.~ries,.;;;..,·..:...;..,'...:.;..o.;.;.~..........~_~ .........._~-.-;. ~,·......'.,_,··_,.. ---.... ..,......._~ ........ "" ~ .-...-_~

'William ~Bill'Thd~ndel'.'· .'" ,'d . 'She w~s preceded in death by her p~rents, herhusband,ArthJron May .~~ couple m~d~ theirJ)Ome on afarm sout~lo~~aureiun~iim~~ingint~
'. '. .' .' ,.' .' .' ' ... :;' '. <\ . 1 '".: . : .. ". 30, 1973, six brothers and two sisters.: I' ,. !, Latirelin 1992. She was a member 6f United Lutheran ChU:rch,\Vomen's
W~lliam A. "Bill',' ThoendeV85, of Norfolk, former);y of Hoskins; died Pallbearers were Larry and Barry Dahlkoetter, Bart Sivill, Bob Glaser, EVflngelical Lutheran Church' of America and the Church Bible Study.

Tuesday, Feb: 5",20()2 at Edgewoo.d Vi!,ta in.;Norfolk. ';'., ,;" . Dan Tramp and Ken Czarnek. .:,'" .; She collected angels and enjoyet;! jig saw puz:<:!es, gardiming and flowers.
, Services wen~ held Friday; reb. 8 atJ9hnson-Stonacek Chapel in Beckez:-Hunt Funeral Home in S'oJlth SiollJ\: City was 50 charge of Su!:"iyors iriclud~ her hus.blind, Henry; .fok daughters, Linda and Greg

Norfolk:Rev. Lynn Riege officiated.:. .' " . . .. ' . arrangements.'.:- James 'of Laurel, Kathryn and Loren Lauck' of Bloomfield, Jean and
. William Al~ert "Bill" Thoendel; son of Gustav and Rosalie (~atzel); David R~hn ofAllen and Neva and Brian Erdmann of Carroll; 16 grand-
Thoendel, was born Feb. 6, 1916 at rural Ewing. He was baptized at St. l r.: Z· t' A"'" ,children; three great-grandchlIdren; one. broth,~r, Jerr~ and Judy Allvin of

. Jbhp.;$ CathoIl<; Church at iural. E'o/ing and coimrmeiJ.' at Zion East .y to e.. rp " '. .' Norfolk; two s.isters, Dorothy and Herb Brader ofO~kland and ~uth and
Lutherari' Church of rural Hoskins. He attended Goose L/!ke SCh901 " Violet ATp, 74, of Laurel died S~da.y, 'Feb. 10, 200i'at Mercy Medical Elmer Wacker of Wayne; nieces and nephews and Steve Coolidge <;>f
Dist~ct #73 near EwiIig. OnSept.'19,1939, h~~arriedViola Ch~pman Cen,ter in Sioux cIty, Iowa.. ' .. . . . .... " Norfolk,'a special friend of their daughtl?r, Irna. .:.,. . "
at Stanton. Thecollple farmed in Wayne County until 198~ when they S~rvices were ,held Wednesday, Feb. 13 at United Lutheran Church in. ,She was p,:receg.ed in death by her pateJ.1ts; one son, Mal)'in in 1969; one
reW·oed and. moved to Norfolk. He continued to keep daily watch ph hill LaureI.Th~Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated. '.. .'. ,'. :d;iughter, Irna in 1995; one grandsol1, Nathan in 1981; twin great-grand-

, i farm Until 1996 and resided at home until the stimmer of2001 when he Violet Irene Arp, daughter of Ernfrid and Goldie (Ireland)Allvin, ",as children, Cameron and Auburn ~n 1999; two sisters aI}-d 0l1e sister.
, eptered Ed~ewoodiVista at.Norfolk. . ..•.. ;, ' ,.;", l; .·,.,i. born Oct, 31, 1927 in WaYne County. She was .baptized and confirmedat,' Pallbe~r~!s :were grandson~ Brian James, BradE):'dmal1n; Ben]a,min

Survivors in~lude his wif~, Viola rho~ndel ofNorfolk; one son, Bill E., S~. Paul L;utheran Churcliiil, W~yne. She attendedp6rintry ~choolnJ~. Lauck, Timgthl1 La~ck, Ke~eth Ralu,l, Lyle Rahn, puane Rahn and
ail~ Lu Thoendel of Hoskins; two granddaughters;' tItree great-gr~nd. Wayne, graduated from Wayne HIgh School and Wayne State CQllege.~lie Joshua :Lauck. .' .... -:- '.' i , .. ' .

'children,an<i one sister, Magdeline Maddox o,f RawliJls, Wyo. the~ taught ~ountry school ,in Wayne County fOf three years. On June 2, Burial wa,s in Greenwood (f~inetery in Wayne. Scl,1ulpacher-Hasemann
· .' He was \preceded in death by his parents, five sisters, five brothers 1947 she married Henry Arp at Redeemer Lutheran Church ilJ. Wayne. Funeral Home in Laurel was ill ?harge of arrangements. .
:' and one daughter-ill-Iaw.:" .. '. ,I . " , ' , ," ' . '. .,. ", ;:. !,!

'.' Pallbearers. were· Dave AsiQu,s, Mitch Ho~amp, Tim Koepke, Al
Puntriey, Poug Nuttellpann,.Leon Chl;lpmflU and Steve Hokamp.,· ,

Burial,was ,in Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk~ Johnson-Stonac~k

,.Funeral Ch,ape~ofNqrfolk wa~ in'charge 'of arrangementl!l' ';
, ", .i ': . j

,Augusta Jensen',· . . .. . , ' I

I " " . . ',. :'.', : • ; .<.... ':.. t.: , .' '.' ,I'/ '.. . '"

Augusta Ji Jensen, 104; of Wakefield died, Frigay, ~eb. 8,2092 at the
Wakefield Care Center'· <".' .. ' .,I " " '. .. . . ,

Services'were' held ¥o~da;' F~b. 11' at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Rick Danforth officiated. ' ., . ' .

AugUsta. J. Jensen, daughter ofJ'ohn and Ida (Burgison) Johnson, was
born AJlg. 6, 1897 iri Dixon County. She graduated from high ,school'and
went to +'l'ormal School for oJll3year to become a teacher. On M:ay21,
1918 she' married George E. Jensen. They farmed northwest of'

: .Wakenelduntil 1951 when they moved into Wakefield: George died in
, October~f19~0: Shere11lained in her home and later in an apartment

.: "until September of 1986 when she became a resident of the Wakefield
.' Care Center. ' . ' :. . .' .

Survivors ulclude' two sons, Darold J~nsen'.of Lincoln and Weldon
. Je~sen of Goodyear, Ariz.; one daughter, Arlene Beith of Sioux City,
· Iowai seven gI:andchiIdren; 11 great-grandchildren and Onl3 great-great

grandchild·· .:.\ ' • ., '. , ,.' '
i' Sh~ was 'preceded in 4eath by her parents, hUt;lband, .0Ile grand-
, daughter, Sandra B~it1Y, one great-granddaughter, Melissa Beit~; two .
· sisters and two brothers. .

:pal1b~arers:wer~ grandchildren Charle~ ancI Bob Beith and Wade,
B'rad, Paul and Todd Jensen.' ',...... , '

· .. fIonorary palll:>earers were great~grandchildren, Kali and Jared
·.Baker, Kristin, Megan"AShley, Andrew, Alexan.d Blake Jensen, Joshua,
, Kels.ie and Marlena Beith. .

. Burial. was .' in the. Wakefi~ld. Cemetery in .Wakefield. Bressler·
·Munde):'loh Funer.al Home in Wakefield was iIi charge of arrangements.
· .'. \.. . , .

ih~i.BZeich:., '. ... '. . '.'
. ..,.,'. . .,... ,. , .1 . '

.; ..'..... Iile~ It. Bleich; 86, o/Dakota 9ity'diedMonday~Feb.il, 2002 at her
I residence . . . I " . '. .' . • ' j .. ' '.e' ' "./' , , , . 'I

~ '. , • ., , ~ \. c;l . "': . i' , . I",' .. I . .

~. . Serv~~eswere l).eldThurs~a:y, Feb. 14 at Sal~m ,l'.tutheran Church ih.
• i rural pakota City..The Rev. Karen K;ly~ o.fficiated1Grave~ide services

wer,e heldat ~le~sai1tviewCemetery at Wiils~de. " ' ., " '. ..
I Ine~K; Blelchl daugh~er of Leonard and, Ida (Gehrke) Glaser, was

. born .Jacll.' 13, 1916 hi rural· Winside. She gi-aduated from Pilger High
.School. On J~n; 27, 1940 she married Arthur A. Bleich. The coup)e .
far~ed in the. \Vi~sidl3' area ,until 1957 wl)en they moved into Wayne.

, She was,employeq as a dental a!,sistant hi' Wayne, then employed at
Griess Pharmacy for several years. She was.later employed as a wait·
ress atseveral,restajirants in Wayne. She retired ih1990 'and moved to

, rtu:al Dakota (fity. She. was baptized and' confitmed into the Lu'theraQ
faith llI?;d was 11, .member. (>r.~alein Lutherail Church, rural Dakota Cit~.
. Survivors includ'e one daughter, Geraldin~ and Lee Tramp ot rural

Dakota City; one si~tei, Esther,.Prawitz, ofSouth Sio~x CitYi twg grand-
sons, and one great-granddaughter. . ..' .' '. I
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NationaJ!,!e~spap~r
ASSOCIation ' ,

$ustaini,ng Member ?OOl ,
;.' "'.' { . ....... ' : .: .

ble.
Nebraskans don't want to close a

. state college. :fhey don't' want the
state to reduce aid to local govern
ments (which helps to hold down
lqcal property tax~s). They d<;m't
wan.t tuition,to go throug'h the roof
at NU. And they don't want to pay
a' penny mor:e in taxes. '

What Wehrbein and a few others
likehiin a~e doing is simple. They
are telling Nebr:askans that, the
truth is, the economic choices fac
'ing them. at' the Inoment are. not
ple.asant, but they nav~ to 'be
faced, anyway..

.. And that's the truth.

. ;.,

require' a pre:trial hearing where a
jifdge wo.uld determine' the proba
ble truth(ulness of the testimony.
LB 28?, which would hl;lve changed
the name of the Department' of
Roads, to, the "Department of
Transpbrtat~on," fajled to advance
,during the first-round of considera-
tion on Feb. 7, ' .
The bill faiie~ on a 21-1e vote,
falling foul' votes short of the 25
needed for advancement. - I voted
agai~st the bill. The bill' could be

. scheduled for debate again later.
Opponents of the bill argUed that

the 'name change could take the
focus off the department's mission
of buildillg and maintaining'roads.

. Supporters said the change would
better reflec,t the gro>ying responsi-

. ·bilities of the department in other
areas. ,
, Ie'there is 'anything ,I.can do ~p'r
you, please do not heSItate to con
tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat, Engel, District 17,' State
Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
NE68509-4604; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel@Unicam,state,ne.us."

'."
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the bill addresses'what 'he called
"inherently unreliable testimony"
of such informants. The bill would

, r I , :"

Sen. Ernie Chambers 'of Omaha,
who sponsored the measure, said
, . '. I

awh.ile, to IpclU;d~ food or services.
(Wehrbein: said any sales tax on
food should include a $60 annual
rebate). Or, it means doing some
thing else to'raise more money.

Virtually no one in public office, .
in any "state, wants to tell you that'
government needs more funding tCi
do its job, When such is the reality,
lawmakers are stuck' with it.
Gov~rnt>rs often can duck, veto a
ne~ded tax iricrease, then leave it
to the conscience of lawmak~rs to'
face the political music. Of course,
if lawmakers' don't have a collec
tive conscience, they can reduce
legitimate state programs td rub-

';' ' '

.: .
,', I

with the truth

..; .'

I,

• •_, J
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.Letters Welcome I.'
" Letters from rtiader~ are welcome. They should be tim~ly, bri~f (~()
> longer than one type-written page, double spaced) and must contain
: no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

TheWayIie Herald editorial staff writes all headlines. '
,,' "

!

!

',.';

Along with ~y report to the
Boa~d, other items on the 'Annuai
,Meeting agenda were reports from
,~ach of the four committees, tpeir
accomplishments during 2001 and
tl;1eir goals for this year. The trea,
.surer also gave :;t'financial' report
to ,those in attendance. A ,terrific
breakfast was prepa,redJ:iy S~clra
Bartling and Lois Shelton arid we
thank them. ,. , •
, Next Tuesday, Feb. 19, at our

regular weekly meeting, we will
vote op. the election :~f officers.
There will be an yntirely new slate
of offic~rs for 2002.

By Leo Ahma~n'
.', " ". \

"Ci:mgrat:ul~tibns; to~t~:r"utt,
Irene Fletcher and Marie Mohr
for their election to the Board of
Directors,; Theii;.~ election was
annbUI)c(ld at ~ur Annual Meeting
on Tqesday of ~his week. They fill'

· ':I " 'I '

" . ,

Capital,News'
be~ the Keno, pado~ . operators :', " I .'. "': ." ~ , 1::1

:.' " .

ti~:~~e:':~~l~·will need liq~or •.,D'' e'".' "':a'.. ,/ " ,,'1",',D.. ·.· g'.'
~ ~ If ii's such 'a good deal, why, '
'.' doesn't Norfolk have a parlor? '.; t

., .. ' MLHunt", , I
Wayne By Ed IJow3l;'d' , Another fact. IS that the

, ' " Statehouse Correspoodent . Legislature has vared ,both. 'of
7i tf" b ' ", '. The Nebraska Press Associatitin them, good and plenty. If the
luay e we cqn "I Legislature bailed out the budget

ma'he" a', d;fj+.e'te'n·ce' Jack Nich~lsoil ~ould.have bee~ by taking sufficient fu~ds from
,I ,II I ~ , " talking: about taipayers when he NU, and day-to-day government

Dear Editor, ,:, shouted out .that famous line: "You operations, there would ~e howls
,We have been ne'aring "rumors" can't,handle the tr~th!"" (from th~ taxpayers, of ,course)

that prescriptiqn medicin~ is con- "Taxpayers most especially can't from the Panhandle to the
,siderably ..less expensive in handle ' unpleasant " truth. Missouri.' '
Canada and MeXico. Db:ona and I Especiapywhen it ibvolves go~ern: Webrbein, is among t~efe'Y law
have' had opportUnity in recent ment's need for ~cire money. That's makers who have .begun to tell
months to' check' out 'both situ'a- partly becaus~ they figure govern- people, in ll;lrge organizations and
tions. ", . ,: ,; " . ,m,ent, at e~ery' level, isa cllfonic inq.ividually, that~he state has to
. As a caricer survivor. (and,t~ere screw up.., .,' , . . consider increasing its ieveililes.

':lr~ manY of us) I:in required t9 .' Taxpayers are 'likelyto' susp.eCt' 'That means considering' ixpan'Ci
take one capsule a day, probably that g).vinggovernri1ent morefl.lnds iJ1g the sales tax, at l~,ast fO,r

J~im Me1E;n:aj for the lE~st of IllY life. Lo«<aIly" i,t is. like giving a' chronic heroin.
" Wayne sells for a little over $3 per C!ipsuleaddictinQney to buy hlD,ch.,The~e

. . ($1,000 per year!)~ .. rin, not com. is eyi4enc~ to, sJIpport that view,
tIt' ' 'd ' 't' "plaining;that may sound inexpen. especifil1Y atthe federal level. 1. , .· Hayne oesn .,' sive, daily medicatlon form~y . ';l'he thipg is,sometimes state
n"eed, Keno" :" ,.., '." .p'eople, BUT, in Caiiqda, the. same.· gove:t:nment' 'really does nebd motEl

prescription sells ,for a l~ttl~ ove~ .. money to fund legitimate seMces
D~ar Editor,' "'!' ,I $1. And, in Mexico, the sall)e prod-' demande!! by the'pvblic, orrhan~
, This is my opinion on the Keno uct sells for about 66 'cents. There dated by the feds.,' ' . , "

'proposaI: I have a few questions is something wrong in the United" ,There is evidence'that the S~Il,te
that lwqpld hope the city counci~ States." , " . . . " .,.' . of Nebraska is facing such a legiti-
"will make publ~c beforeQ,kaying. ,', I must mention tnat I'm conn· '~ate ne~<l. , . ' '"".,
.... How i~ the money take9- in splitdenttpat the dJsparity..,...., $06 tQ. '. Now,' before you. l;>egin yelling
between th~ 'city, state' and the 500 pers~nt markpp --;1s 'not with. tJ;iings that your chUCken and,!cler~
licensee? ' ' ' . . . . our lqcal pharmacies. II!' fact, the ~ll)en shouldn,:t he~r yo'usay, take

Was avote. taken ill Wayne con-' price in V'!alne is, LESS than . a deep j)r.eath. ," '.' , '
cerning ~enoor sbltewide regard- Wal.mart." " -. ·.,~ayi.ng tak7n thatbreath, listen.
ing' types of gihnbling? I don't We were pleasantly surprised tf!" Se),).. ~ogey' Wehrbein .' bf
recall either. How c.an Mr. Harvey when crossing the border' ~t Pla.~tsm6vth.. He is. a rock-ribbed
estimate the amoUnt of income as, Tijuaria. The imUlediate a~ea~as . conserv~tive Republic'lin when it'
his parlors 'are all in la~ger popu- really been transformed from the, comes to fiscal matters. He ls' also

, late,d area~?, "'. 'last time we were there years 'ago. 'chair~an of the Legislature's
• 'Do we really need' to .exploit, r:here are a number, of new, mod- Appropriations Committee. And he

, mainly the college age a~ is now ern pharmacies in' a clean atmos- is also 'a' fellow witheriOtigh guts 'to
'. the casl'l in alcohol sales? I 'am nQt phere, all' Pegging' for 'your bU~i- gently, but firmly,' tell you the
· against rekpqnsible 'actions; but, ness? ' trutl,1.· , , " .
contributing to the next geriera., Occasi<?rially; 'netwprk' news Nebraska is facing a revenue
tiOIl of, "deaf;alcoholics" do we . ipdicate some members, of s40l;tfall. That's one fact. The other
need' to' add; gambling?' To' say Congress are "looking into,' it!" fact is that' there, are only two
Keno is nO,i a compulsive e!ldeav-' Ma~l>e' they could use som,e places where the Legislature can,
or is a bit ludicrous. In this eco: encouragement! techp.icaIly, rip real money from the

'. nomical ~,climat'~,doe$ anyone \',1 :.YI\,'tt9:.th~ljsk?fsPtW-4~g,~&8tj[;1r state budget. One "is ,at t)1e
~ th,ink,.,the,re" i~ a' r.pfVd.i,~·PQs.abl",.:ti' 'I"bulll'l'k": to 'sli"'~'il:"'Jsl: U'" 'it.V 'ifN Q' "liT\. Th 'm", "';i'f >( ",•• ,cc.,h,".JX"",~.)",",~~.,·,.,.~..... ~,I>,,~--_p:..,r~r~f~'.!;" .. ~.!.~""':li' ·r.:e~ .. __~~ -

.: iricome?';'i"::'<>';, '. " " . :\ex!?e,rie*~~~v.er~~Y~fir~.,a~q,/.tJ1~' ,~r.tsP~r~;r IS In,.~J~,~~, o~er,~tlOn~. ", ,_e•.

People will gaiiible' ~nd sad to ':USDA initiated ~ farm program in ;,' • ,'- !

~~:~ff#r€i:f$;~~ ~~~~~i::~~;:~: It'~districting i$ stilZ"afL· issue
I ", ' ' , . 'I,'. "

By ~ena.tor P~t 'Engel ',' , I The ,Legislature's i Executive.
, Di.strict 17' " Committee voted not to advance

.• A~'ov~ to' reshuffle the ;tate's LB 1257 to the floor.
l~g'islativ~ distri~ts to keep, twp" . '~A procedural move in the
seated ,sena,tcirs froni northeast Legislature to try to bring the mat-

, Nebraska has failed., ter t.o the floor failed, on Feb. 11'.
. i Sen-s.', Gap Di~rks of Ewing and The vote to suspend th~ rules 'was
Ooug Cunningham of Wausa w~ie 29-18, one vote short of the number
thrust into the 'same district' when required. I was' in supp'ort 'of LB
the Legislature complete'd redis- 1257," '. " '!",'
trieting last spririg, " , , tn other matters, the Legislature

When Sen. 'Georg~ Coordsen of considered bills dealing with' the
. Hebron '~mnoun~ed he would' not' testimony of jailhouse, informants
run for' re-elf;lction, J;)ierks and and: a name change for' the
Cimnirigham . pushed LB 1257 t~ Department of Roads. : '
chapge the boundarie~ of the dis- The Legislature OIl a vote of 26-0
triets again. The 'bill would ~limi- gave ttrst-round approval on Feb. 8
nate Coordsen's district in so~th- to LB' 752,which would make it
east Nebraska and keep the dis-tougher for prosecutors to use the
tricts of Dierks and' Ctinningham testimony of jailhouse' informants
hi riortheast Nebraska intact. in trials. I voted for thJ bill. ., .

" I' '

, . ~~''''. ." f "

Dear Editor,: ' '
• I· just returned ho'nie' from:

another great concert by th~'
" yYayne ijighbanciand J az~ b'ands:
, If an;yofyou in the. Wayne com
mtulity would like to hear thl\
greatest high sc4001 band iothe
state, attend, the. next per(or-.
m.ance. ;' '.:,", ' ': .'

Mr. Webber, Mr; Kopperud,
, thank you for all the time' you put '
in with .our youth. . '"

Thank you, kids, for taking th~
time to bea part of the Wayne

, High B'and and Jazz Bands:. "
." You, Ej,re. the greate~t and we)are
'very'proud of you., ~'. < ".'

I " l ,,' ,. • '.1

Le'tt.er~.......-_~~~~..............".-.'--.,;....
;Thbn'k$for the

,"gte'at'conc'~'i:t;

'" It is with ~'great' deal~f pride
i that Nancy and I offer our cori
I gratulations to my brother, Mark,

\ . - .'. • \'. . I

. on "bemg. chosen a.s Wayne's'
\ . boa~d p~siti~ns of Reggie Yates qitizenof th(l Year. 'the Main;
'\ ,arid Jeff Morlok'whose 'terms ,Street,. Wayne, Program:, arso~
\' expired.:, ""', ;,,',.', salutes Mark. who, i$ on: oU:~

! . 'i\ " ~~eiie F~etcher, w,ho had 'been, Promotions . Co~mitte~ "and haa'
.~\ co~pleting tpe term of a. pr~vit>us- dope emcee work for 'us as well. A

1\ Ii'mid-term ~acat~d Board' posi- 'Mail{ $treet <;ongratulaHons to
\1 tiori, was on the: ballot and as Mr. Bill Wilson; a teacher at

':\. mentioned! was elected to a full. Wayne Higl} School, who was cho-
I term. ' " , , ',' '. " , '. sen as Educator ofth~Year.
II ,Nearly, 70 p,ercent of the bailots' And, while we, are, handing out

, l we mailed out to the "Friends ofcongra~s, one to' Wayne High.
.:\ Main Street," wer~ ret~rned. We School wrest,lers Mat,t Nelson, the'
'i\thank all pfthose who vpted, Our·winntlr of the 125, pouQd'clistrkt: ',Tr,',. a' in'.lo.ng' I>e"8'8' lOon'; h(?ld' .,,: '
, heartiest than~s go out to Eeggie ,', cnampionsllip ~nd Wayne High's ,Ct ~
Yate~whohas been thech'airper- •. Casey Camp1:>ell. They :wi,Il be'" ' '~. ,!," ,, , ,,' .' . , AMIPS/C<mnty Solptions software user group meeting was
soli, of this program since its, wrestling at the State Wr~stling l' .
inception. Reggie also initiated' Champions~ips in Lincohi this ,r~ce~t y condu~ted,'at the Wayne County Cler1('S office,
the, initialseri04s' discussions' Thursday. " .' , ,.' A~~ounts payable and payroll te~hniq'Q.esweredlscussed;
about starting a Main Street '. Put on your calendar the Winter; Sh0'Y~ ar~,1 MIPS re'prese'ntl~tivesSteve Alvis and J;Jecky
Program in WaYne, back in 1997;' Clearance, Skle~ 'coming~p' in :~Uch~er, Valley County' bo'okkeeper Dorrita Hellll and
Thanks' also tp J,eff Morlok, whO Wayne o~ Thursday, Friday, and, Wayne County bookkeeper Joni Tietz, Valley County Clerk

" has b'eell the, only treasmer thllt. S'luur&y, Feb. 21-23. Listen to~enett~ tind!?~YJ'H6~ard County Clerk Marge Palmberg
the Mail) Street Program' has " KTCB aJ;id c,heek the Wayne 'a~d,Garneld COllllty Clerk Linda Heermann, " . .,'
known; ,Again," . my, heartfelt •. Heral,d/ Morning Shopper fOF spe-, ,.' .' " " ,
thanks to' these'two individuals" daIs tl1r,oughout Wayne. ,,!

fOf'their 'commitme~t and efforts There will b~ individuals, from '
for . Main' Stree~.,' Both hinie ... ' out-of-town hEire in Wayn~during,
,assured me theywill conthllle, to' '. the .Main, Str~et Applicatiol;)
stay involve!!, which will. simply Workshop on Friday, Ma'rch 15.:..
add to the expertise of this pio- Details in the next colunin.

:1 gram. ',,:,' . !,,Until n~xt, tim(;11 ; .'

" '.1

\
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The ~ward was'pre.1

~ented to :Renee ,by'
Rop Riseinan, of Lee's.
SUlllmit, Mo:, who,~
iroru'cally, happened to~

be the driver who was
the first on the scene'
wheri Renee wa~ criti~
cally: irijured by t):1e
~runk driver.' "

, 'Greg Vand~rWeil
• j • • •

Fire depar1.ments
resp~nd to fire'

A house fire was repo,rtedat
11:19 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 5 at toe
Don and Jill Nelson residence at
214 VromM Stree.t in Winside•
." Wjp~jdG 'and Carroll firein~n,

. -. I" f 4' ~", ~f;) l,.1 ••

responded 'witnma'npower arid aIr-
packs. Wilyne Fire Department
sent additional air for airpacks,

\Acc6rding to Winside Fire' Chief
Don Skokan, the fire starte!i in, ~
back bedroom where ther~ was
extensive damage and spread to a
utility'ro011l which' re~elved some
damlige. The resi of the I house
teceived some smoke'dlUriflgEl.
,,' Th~ fire is under investigation. .
" The' Wayne Red Cross assisted
the family with food and clothing.., ,

air fare' for the' players to attend
the championship. ' .,

l;)iscussed were upcoming'events.
Several ,dates' t~ remember: attli9
elementary sch,ool are:, lfeb. ' 1~"
10:30 a.m" the second graders are
being recognized at ~'"Book, It"
awards, presentation, ,April 5~.

Kindergarten Round-up, l;lnd
March 23, 9:30' a"m '~s' the
Carnival. " ' " :," "
, Dr. Reinert spoke, on th~ bu.dget.
,With state aid cuts, it looks, lik~

District 17 will be around $40,000
short. This is, less' th~ preViousiy
eXp'e~ttd~ tho?~h; because t~~ stat~
gave, an addItIOnal $3QO per fltq·
dent'more than first anticipate.d.
Remed saId t1)ey were pl~ing a
meeting' witH the county a~sessQr
to discussadju!'ted V5. unadjusted
property v,aluationand the, dispari
ty between land val;ue an<f selling
price., ' . , , ,- "
. On the'agenda fot the next m,eet
mg, M~nday, Feb. 25, 7 p,m, at thQ
hignschool in Wayne, arE! updating
legaland legislative issues, talking.
about technology issue~ and ,bids on
the mods. Policies will bereView~d
at the meeting on March: ll: ',. :

\' ,

, .

bbttpm of thewin1qw'; to the top of
the roof (second story windows).
Contractors from Omaha are fiXing
the bulge on t4~ north si,de of the'
building:

DesitIng, to bring the recently
condemned building' ~t III North",
Main Str~et in Wayne ':UP, to coae;
and' ie-open J.t to businesses!o~ the
main, f,loor, arid apartment on the'

, top floor, owner Chad Sehad,e said, ,
,''We are takiJ;lg out the w'ood floors.
in the basement and getting ready'
to put a plastic vapor biurier on
the floor: The~e will be a half inch

, gunite solid c'oncrete applied to all
the basement walls aI).d two inches "
ofconctete on the b~sement floor,"
. Seqade noted on. the front of the

building, they, will take out' the '
bricks and P1,lt new wood in froIn

"

Celebrat'e
" • ,,' ',," 1, 'munitYlmpact.' ,', .': ' " ',., ',' dn;r~nl{~ Courtrf~; 'Davie: •Co~~y

contInu~d from vage lA "A total of $32,000 hi' cash' and DoorJa,g, ,\ Joey Dunklau, Tj:lana
, 'other prizes went to the ~hree top- Goodman, Keith Krantz, Hannah

in our school." ". , 'winning cl~ssrooms and 10 other McC~rkindale; M~Morris:Emily
More th~ 15,000 BOOK JT! stu-, classrooms selected a,s honorable Nelson~·Andrew O'Cpnpell,

dents in the U,S.' participated in 'mentions. , " Brittney Peterson, Jeim~ Pieper,
600 Make A Difference Day pro:' "There wer~ so many wonderfql' :Kelsey P1,1ls, Mexis Reirlert; Ian
jects. Students began worlpng on entries, 'this year," said Eunic~, Sch{lffer; 'Tanner Schopke,' Sara
their projects i~ October. t , ' Ellis, di~ector o!the BOQK ITl Shapk$, 'rony Simliger" S,ier,ll
Ma~e A DIfference Day, the :J:lrogram. "Jt seems that now more Smi~h, TiInotpy S,toltenberg, L~e

largest single .day of volunt~ering tha,ri¢~er" children want to help Trenhaile, Marisa Vawse'r, Megan ,_
in theU.S. was held on S!!.turday, others int4eit c!>mmunity and Wherley and Korl, Witt..
Oct. 27 for the 11th year. Iqs spon~ their country - todo their share." ' " .
sored by, USA, ,WEE,KENO The 32 ,children in Jaixen's' class;, BOOK,I'f!, eXclu~ively ~p6n~0:e4 '
Magaz,ine in partnership w~th The. where the idea originated are ~van b,y :pizza Hut" was launched irj.
Points. ,of ,,' Light Foun~atiOIi.';, AI~ton,: Lfl.ura 'Anderso'n, Ma.rk 1985 and has b(jen fo!, 17 yelp'S the,
Teachers' and the BOOK I'f!- staff, AndersQn, Frank' Bernal, Megan' natioIl'~ largest reading in~entivd
did the judging, which wa~ based Bessmer, ~ebecc\l Bunik, ,Lorena ~rogr~m, reaching 27,1 Ini~lion chil~
on creadyity, ~riginality and com· Carranza, Kristin Carroll,' Morgan' dren. ". ' . ,

, ,'-.' , '. / \ . -, .-

V(tn·hasposted bond Formet resid~nt recognized;
Roger' Van, the 55-year old He, s~id that Van has ffl.mily and I, '. I:' ,, \, " "

WaY,Jle, 'man accused of s,exual tor-.' businesses' in 'the commyUity and ' Ren~e CarIs?n, former.lY of Her s~arch'brought l}er to the'CASA voiunte()t. Since that tim~
ture, ~as posted bbn~ and be~n tlIe County Attomeis office felt, Wa~e,.was rc;cently recogn~z~d as, Jackson County, Kailsas City, Mo. .she has been as!,igned cases
released from jail. , "there was nQ danger of him fleeing. ' th~ .MIssoun Court App'o~nted' CJ\S~. In early ~998 sh~ !;>eca,mea involving two 'premature babies
, Wayne County Assistant County In ~dditiOll; it was d()termined;that SpecH,l.l Advocate' ' with medical ,need~,

Attorney Chris 90mlOlly, said his Van was ~o~ :a dange~ to the cpm-" (~ASA.), Voluntee~' of and' an 'uncertain'
office., agreed tp the' reduction of m\1Uity at large., " the Ye1¥'. , ," future. ' '.:
Van's bond from' $150,000 to "I~ addition, Connolix'~tated that' ,Carlson, the daligh~ The statemen.t, of

, $50,000 on Thursday. He, posted bond i~ not meant to be a pre-pun- ter ': of Loreene ~enee's, accompIish~,
, tpe require!! 10 percent and was ishinent. - 'Gilders~eeye of Wayne! ments state s1:l.e has

released from jail .in Pender on ' , ' " was a nti-rse prior to volunteered a mini.'
Frir;lay. , ",', , V~n: has hired Jik 1<. McGou~h' her cat being sl;1I,rimed m~ of 15 to 20 hollis

He stated that bond is' generally of Norfolk as his attoiiley. He'will into bra dx:tink dl1.vei' ' per month in thl3 ,'
determined by, two fa~t9rs; flight next appear in W~yneCounty court in ,199~. T4e' accident interest of her, bASi

'risk qnddanger to the coinmu.nity, on Monday, March 4.;,' critically,' ~ injured ch,ildren. " .'. i;: ,i
' , , , '., ' , , ' , 'Carlson., and ,her , :,In February, of
Condeni~~d:bui,ld,',ing, is ~~,ing fixed· daughter. " 2001, slie, watched,'

, ", A,lth'bugh medical quietly, and witligreat,
disabilities preventeli joy, as the first of th~
Renee from returning two boys was adopted.'
to her nursing cqreet, The second' child's
she wanted to repay adopti'on is 'sch~d]lied..
the kindness of, t1)e t,o be comple.,tedsoon; , ,

I .' .co~ntl~s~ 'nledical' per-
, ,He also said tlIe,re 'will, be other sonnel, ' therapists,
minor remodeling done al1d wiring, ,aides, family friends
will be brought up to statjl fire IIlar- and other, v01unteers
shall and other coi;les. Scrroeder who cared fox: and s:up.
Engin~ering of Sioux City, Iowa is ported her on lier long,
&ivi~g' their stamp of approval 01,1, l difficult road to ,recQv.
this project, , ," ,erY. She .searched for a

"It will probabl;y be around May cause where she could
before w'e get everything done that maka~ a differ~nce in
we plan to ,qo," s'/ilbqdEl said, ~9ro!l0,1).iI fJ6~'i ljf~,

\, ' ",
4A ,The Wayne nerald, Thurs~ay,Feb~ary14, 200~ ,I ,~ " ',r'< ,.' "'. '';" """, ,', (01, ••",

Bomgaars ' ' , '\i,Teach~*~:>il';~"tl~k,t>iinized
, They're very anxious for the stores "To help meet the .recent growth, 'I'" > I' , ' """" " ',,' l '

continued fro~ page lA to open. With th~ ex;ceptio~ of , the company has been adding By LyiJ,ri Siev~rs , ~.1<, ~:, ;" ,::q~~n~~~u~ped fOE'M~ti Sch~~b/h~14J~'Myrtl~ Beach, SC. Five let·
, "Garr'oli, these ruJ;,al communities w~rehousin'g and distribution Of the Herald. , ",j, ;:;;." for SI~ weeks when SchiiuQ' was, terw~JW.efs wIll be able to plaY,at

Deniso~, Harlan ~d, On~wa; BI~ir, have no othei' general inerchandise' l capacity in Sioux City," Bomgaars Recognized at ~ h~~:O~ c~#~~ )'J1I]e~ to active Auty'by hIs, gt..ar~ ,'th,e".cha~pi~ns~ip. Donations ~re
Hartington an,d, T~ka.ni,ah, ,with farm suppIi stores." " ' ,said,"That's already created an ' held prior to the, regull}t, Wayne, . umt 10 November, 200!, , CqII).IDg tn for the player!, to a~tend

,those openin./is schedul;ed fpr mid- Bomgaars will carry a broader additional 10 distribution jobs and Community Schools :aoji'r4 ,of;" "Duririg the meeting,. th~ bQ~r4 a~d"ll ~on9r has oU:ered to pay for
March/, said Homgaars, "The assortmfmt of'tiierchandise than six office positions,'; The company Equc;1tioii meeting, were: .tj:lach~r(,' approved the ':resi~atlonof Lowell, '; '" \,

, Wahoo and O'Neill stores are also the Country G"mera,1 stores, ~ith now opeiate~ four distribution Judith Berry, Greg VanderWeil" Johnson, ,cusfodillIl atth~ Middle
, set for April openings,while the more automotive, iawn and garden, facilities in Sioux City. The mer- Bill Sharpe, and RonCarlf~$~":"", :' Schoo~;: Also approv~a 'was D~b

Neligh, Creighton, Albion ~nd ' clothing and outer \fear. Bom~a~rs chandise 1s shipped 'into' the cen- ,Be~~,' an instructor, at, "Yayrie .tensen, non-~eJtJ.fJ:e~ st~ff, t~~j'hg;
Schuyler locations are expected to sells a wide variety of retail mer- trat'warenouses in SiouxCity, and i)' ,over Johnsons·positIOn. ""
open bymid~summer," " " chandise, from ,anhpal feed and loads. are then sent' out, to the ":i Board. " member \ Dr. "Jean
, "We will try to hir~ as many or' farm chemicals to hOu,sewares ~d ' stores on a weekly basis. , !' ' B1<;imenk:amp ~P9ke '0)1 gifts coming
the, former', County Genenil toys, paint, hardware~pet supplies" ' BOlhga'arsalso is assoCiated wjth: iiito' the, Wayne Community
eml?loyees as pos.sible1" hea,dded, power tools ap.d' seasonal products. ,j 'Ace, Hardware, which handles the ,'Scliool~ foUndation towards a new
We're not looking for any extensive direct. shipments of electrical and tnlcJi:~ She 'notes money is c9ming
changes in management pr staffing W,H. Bomga,ars founded Bo,m~ home hardware to each store. The ir~. Blomenkflmp J,nadea motfon'
either'orie, A. large part of the value ga~rs in 1944 in d6wntown Sioux main 155,000'-squanlfoot wate. " that' Wayne Community Schqols
~e're looking for come through the Clty as an automotive jobber. Inhouse at Fourth and Water Streets " shouldcortlmit $5,000 'ayear for

, cr~ws that arl;) already there.'" 1952,' th¢ ,comp~nyincorporated ~opened inAugu~t, 19~3. Theothers:'the ile~t 1Q years towar!ls a i}eW
• and started selling retilil to the have been added ~ the last three ' tr/,lc~.Board member Kay Moms

Since Corihtry General slores pubHc. , " The "company todayy~ars.'" ,.' ' 'seconded the motion and the board
closed,' customers h;;w~ had to 9-rive Emiploys some 450 I)eople in Io~a, ',(V~s.i~ www.boingaars.c<?ffi.:forapptov~d the commitment., ,', "
up to. 120 miles to ge~ their sup- Nebraska and South Dakota with more info and spedal coupons). " ',Also ,'~ approved ' were
plies,"Borngaar.s 'said,"We're get- around 190 more projecte~ for th~ "Storywritten by Dave Dreeszen Administration contra~ts of build-
tinglotsofphonecalls'ande7m~ils. expandedope~fl.tio~s. " 'oftheSioU-XCityJcurp,al).' " ing pririCipals, director of speci~l

, , \ , ' , ' educatfon/A+ ' director, " athletic

C','0,lincil ,'deba,t'es audltoriUUl' issue' dirElct6r1assistant principal ahd
, , '" "J'udith Berry. 'j' administration tntefIl;' '

, ' ',' ,i " ",' , , , , ' Speak~ng on several progrfl.ms,
'By clar~ Osten , ' ",' approval for th~ r~qu~st. the 'additional cooling p~o,vided by , " ,I R . d
' ", ' , 'State College, has showrt great Dr.' Joe einert, supennten ¢nt,O'f'the H'eraid' 'Co,uncI,',l also, approved a three- the extra 10 wells woul~ not be nec- T", ,

, enthusiasm for art and' the Wayne recoinmended, membership in
;' Discussion was held again on the year lease agreemEmt with the essary. ' " , ." Community. ~he is the' primary National School Board Association
fate ,of the Wayne City Audito,rium Wayne S,oftball'ASsoc,iation which A 'total of' s~ven ,bids were, , " t ' ", d

' , " facilitl;lto'r of the commun,ity art' ,(NSBA), Sate' ~c4001 BoardU",~i':'a'Tuesday's ,meeting' of the is similar to an agr'eem,ent between received for the projEict. " " " ,
'"~ 'project, "National Endowment for Association, and Nebraska DollarsWa~e C,ity Council. , the tWQ which is currently en,dina'. ,Approval was given for Wayne ' 0 , ' ' , " ;.

J," ,Q" , ' the Arts in Nebraska gran,t." For for'Scholars program. Cost lOr' Th~ council listened to a "presen- In' addition to those items which 'Boy S~o:ut Tr,oop #174 to construct ' " "
, , ' , , ' the 'past six months, she'!li, been NSBA membership is aroundt~tiOri from. Galen, Wise~,' ~epre. the city is currently tl~sponsib!e for, ,a plaqu~ measuring four feet by 7' , ,

'i f organizing 'mee,ting's, o.rdering $1,000 a year. Reinert noted t~ese,nting thp. Wayn''eArea Chamber the CIty' will now !;le, responsible for four feet in toe Youth Center 0 the ,
, :r ' " ' ", .. ", in,ateri,als and\ sea,rching fO,r, ways serVices' they provide sucll as poli~

", ,of Co:,mm"erce and. Kann Vaughn,', a larger share o(the fertilizer bill Com,munity Activity Center to ' , , ,
'" to make connections between meIl\'- cies info and lobbying are worth

0' Executive Director of the Chamber. for the softball complex and w:illbe ,liicknowled'ge past, present" il.n~ bers of the commuUity, wise and the cost. Plus, around $3,790 costs
' The, ,t~o t~IA ',the co,,uIlcil that 'resp'onsibl,e for th,~ ,restrooms at' future Wayne Eagle Scout recipi. ' , , ,,' ,

, , ,"l , Wayne Comm,unity Schools~' , (basMo~enrolln;lent) forNebraska
, Chamber Board member,a had dis· 'the facility. ' ,", ent~.,,·', " VanderWeil, an industrial tech- Schools Board' Association is alsQ
Icu~s,ed, the best w.ay'to use the " Bids were discussed in regard to The council approved ;l five-year nology' instructor for WSC, is' good iis they provide leadership,

mon'ey t"at ha,s ,been set aside for the g~othermalwell design fot the, ,moratorium on sidewalk improve-, , " '
L~, ' , 'dd involved in a co-op between: Wayne 10,bbying"education and setvl,'ces;ninovationof the auditorium. ' Community Activity CenteF. At a ment projects. It, is inten e that "

, Wiser said, that" while the previous meeting, it was 'deter: the money saved from 'this. mOye Community Schools and W~C. He's 'And, N~braska fOJ: Scholars pro~
, " ' " " teaching" a,' Midd,le.'Schoo,l g'ram, m,embership' runs ar04ndChainber Board values the build. mined that 90 wells, 240 feet deep, Will be used as a city match for the ", " ' '

, ' , , Technology class at WSC's modula,'r, $ipO a year to belong, and it willing, they' felt thef\~ :were better , would be necessary to heat and cool funding of Phase, It of the Trail ' "
, "technology lab; He has "helped match p.ew scholarshins brou,g,ht,way"s to lISe the mOIlI;;y, rather than' 'the byilding. After discussion, !he Projec~~, ., 4'" ,

" . I d transport students. This co'-oj> ha~ in. Plus~ t~ey help with training in
,'renovation., ' " council accepted a bid from, : In !>theraction, the counci vqte benefited' both Wayn~" .Middle fundraising and foundation activi-

Va,ugh,'.n, s~id th,at t"he, expense. oe,' . Christiansen Construction for '80 to change its meeting time back to ' , .
, .,' . . ' , School students and WSC students ties. The board approved member~remodehng work would not bnng wells, 240 feet deep a,t a cost of. 7:30 p,m" effective the Feb. f6 " , , ',., ' . " '

, b'usiness to', the commmiity. Sp.e $149,437. it wa~ determined that' me~ting., who helped fa~ilitate the la?.' ,. ship int~ all three,pro~ams: .
• '. '<" , Sh;irpe subbed for, Brel1:dari me board approved Wayne ,HIgh

, indicated that the best interests' of Dorcey for SUt we~ks when Oorcey School Golf players ~o compete in
" •the business community should be 'was 'called to active duty by his the 5th annual North-South HigI{

. considyred w1).~ri spending thegriardunit in' Nov~mber, 2001. ' School GOlf' Championship to be
~oney. ,'c . ' , ' , "i' , ", "
, Paul Lindner,' who is a member
of 'the' Auditorium Renovati<m

, Committee, stated that the ~ost$ of
the antiCipa~ed imp~ovements
:were· estimates and the 'project
,needs to be bid hefore anyone will
know e~actlywhat the cost. will bli!.

Leo Allmann, representing Main
,street WaYne, s'aid that should the'
'money set'aside for renovation be
.used for somethinl,{, such as a ne.w
building, that builp.ing would not,
be in dpwntown Wayne. He stated
t1).at the present build~g is part qf'", ,

~:~d;~ftt~;~~:~o~::~~t~~i~: ":'Hon6red citizens'
as they see fit. , " '

.. Following the debate; the council Bill Wilson, above, left, was, chosen as this year's Educ'ator
approved the current desiWl and of the Year as' announced at the Annual Chamber of
aHowed for bid' letting to take Comnietce, B~rique~. M~ki~g the presentation was l~st·
place. " . year's whiner, Peg ,Lutt. .Mark Ahmann, bottom" :righ~;
, Apublic hearing was hel,a during accepts, the Citizen' of the, Year Award from last year's
Tuesday's meeting for, the purpose reCipient, Ron Wriedt. Iri',' addition to the imno-qnceme,nt, otof discussing the', 'Planning , ,

, Commission's recommendation to th~ winners, the q.ight;s act~vitiesincluded American made
re-zone "property ,fr~m R-I door PrIZeS and entertainment by'Jek Kelly, a juggler. "
(Residential) to A-2 (Agncultural):
. The 'co~n.cir listened to City
Planner George' Ellyson explain
th~'reasoning be~in.d,the request
to re-zone land that had been re
zb~ed last year. Iiinvolves a por
tion 'of 'land which has npt been
d~ve~oped at thi~ point and would
affect the 'assessments, of sewer
service for the property.;

Followjng Ellyson's preseptation,
the' council gave firs~~reading

contin~e~ from pag~ 3A"
, this is simply a cash IQan program.'
Good' .' '" " ,:, '. "

, H~~ever, ther~ w~s no provisio~
•fo~, cattlemen, who~ stored "high

moisture (HM) shelled corn. I did:.
, n't think this .was rlghtor equi
table; 'Fr~m tl,le Jgras~ roots level,",
I made ail appointmerit (Per4ap~'
,throu,gh our congressman) with the,
Secretary O~i Agriculture, i~

Washington; D.C: (at my own'
expense)., ' , ,', ' ' .

,On the first day, r ;as"hosted"
by several' under ~ecretaries. But
when they understo'od I was persis
tent;' I,:was granted ~ hearing the
next day. When I appeared (with a
sample of our HM corn from home)

" no one was more ~urprised than I.
Around a large table was the
Assistant 'Secretary of Agricqlture
and a number of his close associ
ates!

': To ma~e \llong story short, I left
,that afternoon with nq assurance
that I'd acc01llplished anything!
Shortly ',after r.eturning' home, I
rece'ived a phone call from the

" Dep,artm~nt of Agric~lture: that
, they had taken affirmativ~ action

9n my proposal:, M'emos to include,
HM corQ were 'going' out •to, aU
USDA oft,'icd in the United States!

Maybe some of us could make a
differe~ce, natio~wide? We wouJd
much.rather purchasemedic~tioris~
(and ,ev~rything else) in Wayne! " '

" \', , ." Me~le Ring,
, " Wa~iie
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•Wayn~ se~l~r '~'pril T~ede pepetrates .a ~air '.of, Madison
, defenders befqr~ scormg two of her eIght pomts. Wayne
defeated the Qragons in the regular season finale before

! falling to Pier~e in sub-district's, Monday in Norfolk.
\1· '.:_ " '1.... j ".'. ,". 'j • .'; I.' .

Bullock is "named'
.' " ,... ". ,1,_,;., , " ., , :. ,. , ,

,WS~Q, ,~~9cce:r~QD~b'
~ollie Bulock,c~:;is na,~ed tIi~ , f~pX'st~fe. ci;~~pi~nships.' ,

third women's head ,soccer coach' Buloc1t's plaYing c'areer, includes
, at Wayne, Stat,e" College, 'this being goalkeeper for the Britflilnia

" ': week. Bwock'coines'to WSC after SOCcer Club from 198'J-89 ill·
,. , two years as anl:issistant wOp1en's Winnipeg; Canada. His playing

sQccer coach at Northern' St!l-te c&ree~ spans' from 1978-19~3 at
.! Univets,ity. .,,"" ,- .' " . 'varIous amateur levels with
, . Bulock, who takes over for the hu~etous~lubteanis. ' ,
departed Justill 'cole/has 1,2 Bulock's resup1e' also includes

'year!! ,of iritefcollegiate. coaching instruct.or· at' various camps
, I experi~nce at the NCAA Division 'including Ka,mp ~ Kllce ,Soccer

II and III levels. He established' Clinic in D~troit Lakes, Mmn" he
! the 'MQorhead i state, ' ,'now' also worked, at Concordia~
Minnesota , State; Moorhead Moorhead, Mont~ria State 'and.

,women',s soccer prograIl) i~ 19f),5. Northern State' soccer c'ilmpSaQ;c!,
In just tpeir secqnd EieasOn o(comc c1ini~s•.He has also been very

-'petition, 'the Dra~onll were the ' active at the club level. H~ has
1996 Northern' Sun been involved in the Red' River.
:rnte~collegiate Conference cham- . Soccer Club I (Fargo, ' N.D.)..
,pions.,,' '., .' Moorhead Youth Soccer Club'
! While at MSU Moorhead, (Moorhead, Minn,)and Aberdeen'
Bulock coachea'one All-American, Youth Socc~J:'(Aberd~~n, S.t>'>: ...•.
two' all-region, 12 all-con,ference '. IYirect,orOf,Athletks Todd Barry
.and six: academic all- conference states, 'yv6 'ar~ very excited' to
I selections. lie' ~ali also named as have Roilie on board, he is a good

'the N'I:?IC Coach of the %aft~ic~ ,nt for our, program.' We were!
in 1996 and 1998. ,impressed wi~ii his backgroupd
i"I am excited to qe here,t4is' is. and experience and, beHeve,hewill
a verY' strongprogrliqn," says,' continue to rn~ke the 'soccer, pro- .'
Bulock. "My goals are to maintah~. iraIll as good asc~ be,"- , . ' ... , ,
a high quality program that has,. "He knows the Northern Sun

.been ~stablished the past few Intercollegiate Conferenc,every
years.';', •... well, heal~9 knbws 'Ya;vneState::

The, past two' se~sonll Bulqck adgs Ba,rry. "His work ethic' /ioc!,
,worked under he~d c,?a~h Steve knowledgawiU continue to. move"
,Kehm at. Northe!n . State, our program up the ladder." '
University.. ' ,He speciaFzed in S b' ' " ; . ".
worldng ~ith the 'g~aikeepers,. JI -District" \
wher'e he helped guide the Wolves' , , ,
to a ~6-13-4 record over those t~o . pla,y'',t.o begin,:
seasons.. '. '...

Bulo«;k adds, "This area is a . Sl,lb~di~trfct boys bask~tball
good 'recruiting ,area;' with' I piay wHI start Monday. Wayne will'
resourceS such 'as.Omciha; Sioux' play the w.iiiner of Pierce and
~ity, Sioux Falls" a~cJ even i Plainvie~in the Cl-7 tournament'
:Vermillion, I, a-!IlI~pking forward ~n Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Norfolk'
~o .the recrtiiting cha~ieng~}Q t1}is High School as ,th!3 B'lui PeviIs'
area." " . . .. drew a first round bye as the num-
i,Bulock rec~ived hi~ tindergrad- ber'two seed., ' ' ,
pa~edegi-ee fr0Ill the U?iversity: of 'rhe finals _aie slatecl for ;'
;North Dllkota i~ business admin- cThursdayat 7;30 p.m. Crofton was
istr~tion in 1975, while this past the top seed. ' ,
wintf;r he finishe,d J'iifl ~raduate ' Laurel~C.oncord is t]1e top s~ed
)eg~ee in' educatiol1:' in hea~th,; in Class C2-4 'and will /play the

'c', p,hysical education an!i coachinlI winner of Winside and Emerson- '
.' at Northern State.", .' , '", , H:ubbard on'Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
': B~Iock ha~a1so b~e'u s~cces~ful' W: . St t' R' A d't .

. in, the private bushf~~s' sector; he" ,~e ot:e: :id~c:f ~h~t~~~dis-' \
was an ;lssistant ma,nager at . trict'has Homer playing Wakefield'
~d~th Majs Natpral, ,Foods, frpm' with the winner playing PQnca on ,
~9~6~~9 ,;an~',al,so"at, $w~nson Tuesday. , " "
~Iealth Prod\'et~i from 1~9P-95" 'rhat sl]b-di~t&t final will be
~'oth in Fargo,N,P, PliC?r to,th,il-t, ' 'rhursday, ,at 7 p,m. in Rice
Bulock owned hi~ ownretaiI book~;' AuditOdum. ,
~t6re frqn:l 1'986-$9. '" " ,. ' '. ':' ,;' Al~en will play the' winner of

-'j Bulock. wa~a ;:Successful head Huinphrey and Ne;vcastle on
. girl's soccer'coach at Fargo South Tuesday at 6:1(> p,m. atWest point

High School from i~89-95, 'There, ,'Central Catholjc High School. The
he achieved an 81-6-5 recprd and finals are Thursday at 7:30 p,m.

, . ~

Section: B'

lli,c Vol~ ,~~t~ the~cr~~aticsl19,titQ t.al1,<fu·,,:,in~ Way~e's
win over ,Madison. At right, Br,a<J, ~a1lcs~n scot~s two. ," .
,. " '.'. . . -, '. '\. ;' , ',.' ', ' .'~ , .. .,: ; ~ , ~

'I" "',,

I ~.. . , r .1

:, ijie\, Wayne '})oys:' basJ{etpall five assists each. . .'
team..' shook "off,a . stubborn ' . Orl th~ seasOn Brad Hans¢n
Madison team last Friday, pulihig, leads Wayne with a 1,5.0 point per

,aw'ay in these~ol1dc naIf for a 7~~ game, avera~e • with . B~a,d
63;fictory after trailing; 3q-28 at H,ochstein right behind at,14.4,
the l1alf,. " , ,... ',,; , ", "~ The' Su,b-,Distric,t TouP:l§lIll,ent,
"Rocky' RUhl'str,00ps"P9U!e4 in: , g~ts' unq~i" yvay: on Mo:q.day, at
50,'second ~alf point~ td.. tume , Norfolk HIgh ~chool. :: I'"~ ' , .',

thin,gs aroUnd" including ~ 26~~3 .-',,' At press trifle j~ was I?-ot det.er
sc:oringrtui iJ,1 t~e~hird ql,l;arter. ,,: mined who '$'aYIl-e's 'opp'onent,
, Brad Hansen paced the whiners: : would 'be:. If ,the BIile, Devils
with ".. 24-;' p~ints with Bra~re'ceive a first round bye; they
llochstein, :tcissing in 20; Luke 'Wquld not play ].l~hlTuesdaY in
Christens~n 'aild Jon Ehrhardt . the semifinal .round'. ",'
I,ldded "eight 'e'ach " ~nd', Ryan' ' :.; The,Wayp.e Jv tea,m improve4

, Elchmeits $coted six whIle Caleb ,.'. to 10-2 on the season WIth a,55-29
Garvin:'nett,ed four: Rid Yolk and; win over ¥aclisop.. ," ,
B,rady Heit!lold sC9redthree eal(h ' Mike Sturm ~coted 1.2 ,an4'
and Brett Parker tossed in two. .' Travis Luhr, , 11, while Chris

Wayne wori. the boards. battle,' Nissen and Heath Dickes added
',30-23 w,ith Hansel).' IiotChirig'10' nin~'e'ach; Bry~n' Fink Jossed in
caro~s to'go, with.his24' po~t~.. sb(ll,!i-d Jar~d Jehlr; four while
yolk had 1:1-' team-hIg:h £'00/ steals . Trevor" I5rugIJ:lan ,a?d Brady

,anci he,' along wjth,Sch!P.eits l1.ad' " ,Hejthold a~ded two apIec:e.

Blue Devilsse(JsiiiJ:endsin.'Sub-Districts'~t4-17

;Wa,~)j,~"girlsdefeated 'by,Pierce
/ :. '."", \ I .... > : ~ • , •

", J:/i~~~: Gagner's, Wayn~ gir~s' I ' the' entire ~a~e," G~~er' said.
basketball team had theIr Season '~We~tarted the gam~out on a16-

, ~D"de~' in suJ)-districtplay on .,' 4 run including an 11-0 start." ,
Monday by Pierce, 50-44•. "" .. ..Thede had )0 rebounds with

"~,I 'Th~'4-17 Blue Pevils trailed 27~ , Hochstein grabbing s¢vlm, ,
"1~ a'i'tpe'ha:If.i;- .' ' " ,", .'. '.The JV team:~on; 83-25 to fill,-
" K"'-" '. "'" "'. ". d 15' ish the vd:r at' 12'-3., Jessica,'.' , arissa Hochstem $core ' ". ,

.an~'Ka~l~ Keller,. ~2 while, April 'Tho~seJ:l ande· J enriy Raveling ,
Th~d~, tallied nine. Erin Jarvj . scored fi,ve each ,and Mandy
added four and Alissa Dunklilu Munter,'Ashley., Loberg, Lacey
,along with Mary Boehle t9ss~d in' Wurdeman and Tiffany- Gagner'
. ,- -" . . , a,deled fOllr. apiece: ,.' " " .twp each; , '., ',', , . , , . . .

:: ~:Wa;yD.e ended ther~~~r se~.' " MoUy, Hill scored, t4,ree and
I 's«lllast,fdday In winqipg f\ishion Cimie Wfilt()n, two. ,

with 'a 48~37 win over Madison! "I'm proildofthis JV groupfora
"':yvayne led 24..10 at th~, half '12-3 . season," CQt;l.ch Matt
behind some red-h()t shooting by Blomenkamp said. f"We played t~e'
Radii' Keller who scored 11 of her ,majority of these g~mes with out

'ghriie-high 16 'points in the open~ I varsity players. I enjoyed c~ach~
\- jng half. ' I, ' i'e , ing this group." .. ,', '

" Karl Hochstein scored 11 and ,'<' The' ' freshman .teain', ed~ed
"April Thed¢; eightwh{~a, ~~in.!;:' Madison, ~9-~8 ,to ,impr~ve to a~n-2d'
Jarvi netted' fi.v~,and Je~~ica; ¥?py ,~Ill scpred eIght, '.

'Thomsen three; Nissa', Dunklau MICaela, Webe,r,. seve~/ wlHle
,ilhdMarY aoehl;ladd~d twb each",', Asple~; Ca~roll . an~,"'Je,n?y

and Lacey Wurdeman tossed in a I~ Ravelmg ,tosseg' 1Il, fi,:~, e~ch,
free throw,: .," '" ';', '.. ,,'":;! Rachef,Jen.senandSarahJen:sen
'"We pla~"ed ~lthgo'od intens~ti~; .~~~~,ad~edt::<oj:>~ipJs;,:'"

, " -< "

Chrlstina, riathje' out·Wr~stles a Madis~mplaye~ ,for_~;'
l~ose b~H. (h~rrnJJ acth>~. l~~t Fri<lay,."At ri~ht" J~ssica, '

~-~;" Th(jI:nsen :Rut~upshQdjl.lInper whileJ>eiyg fQul~do:,Wayne~:

haJHs se~~<>1l- ~m<t.onMondaY.",:',::,>::,,:~c,''":_','__;,\,, '

',':WitYde!:iSh~ak·e;$.'·'"6~~;"Slqggish

sta.~~al1d;impro\7'~~tlo/ Ifl-S
1· <"'

:)'
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'Cdts Qver,.500 in NSICplay at 8-7; 11.12 overall

WS(J gals sweep weekend foes
, ". '.' " '., I,. '.'

" "j

220 W. 7th. Street • WaYI1~
375·1114. Member FDIC

'j

Presents •

Wayne State College
Athletes Of The We(?k

K~rehH~chstein, Basketball; Kevin' H'offart, .
Bank of. Norfo'lk; and Levi Cahill, Basketball, ' ".. , ..

J' ,

• " I.' ",i
each. Todd' Klosterman scor~d a
dozen and, Derek Archer, roo !

WSC, 7l-Br~ar Cliff, 59 ,
. ), WSC: Levi Cahill,·' 15; Brett

Watson,' 15; Todd Klosterrilann,
12; Derek' Archer, . 10; J"lstin'
Sanny, 7; Brett Cain, 6; Troy
Malone, 5;'Tim Gesell, 1. FG'$: 19·
43·44%;, FT's: '27.36·t5%~
RECORD: 8·15; . NSIC
RECORD: 4-1L

State National
Bal,1k & Trust
C~91pany .
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-11,30
, ' Mcmbe~ FDIC

. RAINBOW

WINDSHIELD

.• REPAIR
BJooks Widner,

Owrii~r

\ 616W:1stSt
W?yne, NE '

B,usiness: 375-5067
\:lome: 375~8460

:Tom's
, .

BODY&: PAINT
SHOP, INC.

. ,,~ . \ :,.' I

,108 Pearl ,St.
Wayn.e~ NE

.. 375-4555'

", ,

".

by Hochstein. "',
'Christi Williams 'and' Dodie

;Martill s~ored the gal11e's next
four points as WSC led 54-48 and
they would never trail again. ..;.
,Dodie Martin' and Christi

',Williams were also in'd9uble fIg;
, ilres in scoring with 10 each...

WSC will travel to". play
Southwest State ?n Saturday at'
5:30 p.m.

"_ '.JI'

"'t.' ~

, .~

. High Series ilnd G;~e~:
,Clar~ Cull, 237;. Rardy,

B,argholz, 633; Elephant
Droppings, 969; Northeast
Equipment, 2717. '.' .

'Randy Bargholt, 229-224;
Doug RO,se; 222;' Jayme
Bargholz:, '217-202; Mike
Varley, 202. ., ,

181;' Dii\rie 1 NE Equipment 3
Hansen Farms 3
Elephant Dropp. 2

assists,. win, ' ,.,
WSC dominated the, boards to Levi Cahill scored a career-high

, the tune of 53-28: Brett Cain had .21 points with Todd Klostermann
seven caroms to go with Cahill's, adding 12 and Justin Sanny, 10 as .WSC edged the Chargers on th~
14 to lead the w~ers as the 'Cat~ WSC improved to 4-11 in confer- boards, 38-36 led by Cahill ~ith
snapped afour-g~me losing skid. ~ ence play with three, games nine rebounds and Klosterm'ann

, I WSC was defeated by Winona remaining. wIth seven.!
. State on' Saturday, 85-72' in a ~ WSC did win the boards battle, WSC will play at Southw~st
physical contest. : ' 32-27 with C~ill netting seven St~te on Saturday. ' .

'Winona State led' 46-38 at the c~roms ~ndKlosterman:n,six. , ;
half after~onriecting oil better Sanny dished, out seven assists WSC, 71-Conchrdia, 48
than 60 percent from the floor in and Brett Cain was close to doubie WSC: Levi Cahill, '11; Todd
the opening period. The Warriors' 'digits in ;coring with nine. ., KlosterJllimn, 10; Jon Moore, 9;
hit eight-of-twelve three-pOinters ,Tu'esdayiIi. Rice Auditorium Derek Archer, 9; Troy Malonl,'l, 8;
in that stretch. . '. WSC d~feated Briar Cliff in a non· Justin Sanny, 7; Colin Tague, 6;

Winona' State operied up a17- conference contest, 71-59 as the Brett Cain, 5; Brett Watson, 4;
po{nt' cushion in the second half 'C~ts improved to 8-15 ov~ral1. ,Kevin Kob~, 2. FG's: 29-66-44%;
before a 13-3 ~WJ. by the 'Cats WSC led 37-31 at the half and FT's: 7·8,-87%. . : ,
closed the gap to seven with just held at least a six-point' lead . I"

oVllr eight minutes left in 'regula~, ,throughput the second half before " '. \l '1",
tion.~'.'.· ,:.' . ,' ..... ';; settlip{fox:tlj'e 12-pqi,nt wlnr\'~,", .,:: ,\V~C~. 7~::-:WinQ~a Staj;~,&I?· ;

The VIsitors copnected on 'all 10 . Th!3. 'Cats had four players in ". ,WSC: Levi' Cahill, 21;" Tqdd
fz;ee throw. att~inpts in th final double 'figures in scoring ted py KlostElrmarin, 12; Justin Sahny,
minutes:to notch:' the doul:>le-digit Brett Watson Liwi Cahill with 15 10; Brett Cain, 9;Derek Archer, 7;

" t I • ,'. .. I

" " Tim: Gesell, 6; Brett Watson, 5;
Troy Malone, 2. FG's: 24-50-48%;
FT's: 1~-29-62%. .. I I

Beiermann,
Roeber, 183.

i ,

*ednesd~y Nite Owls
Melodee lanes' 6/ 2 '
Wtioev~r Shows 6 ~
NEN' Drywall. 4' '4

, ',',' '

City ,l~ague (Men's). .
'Wildcat Lounge' 10 . ' 2 ' .
Heritage Homes 8 . 4
Grone Repair 7 ~ 5,
Godfather's' , 7, 5
Pac·N·Vision . 7 5
Melodee Lanes, 6 6
Tom's BodySh. " 4 8

. Hard~r/Ankeny 4 8
, Wayne Vets Club 4 &
,Badgi'!r Boys" 3 9
','

'Hig~. Serie$ and Games:
Tom Rott, 244; Otto Dunn,
633;' PaCoN-Vision,' 1009·,
2849. '

/. '

. 'D
MERCURY

,119 E. Third'St.. !J Wayne, t:J E 68787
. 402~375-3780or 800-467-378Q .".

Sha'neGuill,' 240; Otto
Dunn, 233-214; Mic

High Series and Garnes:"" Dj'lehnke, i31; Jim JQhnson,(
Paula Pfeiffer, 235; Lin~a in-213-607; Ray Ferguson,'
Oowns, 555; Fredrickson, 205; Mike Varley, 203-201;
Oil., 954-f681. ' 'J" Jayme Bargholz, 202; ,Kelly.

'H~ns'en, 202; Tom Rott, 201~
~qnnie "Endic6tt;225~524; 613. . , .'
linda Downs, 204-191-555;
Ardie Soinmerfeld; 187-492;
~eslie' Schulz,-509; Pallia
Pfeiffer, -?35-530; Kristy
Otte, 199-540; . Wendy

I,

" ...

Hit's &: Misses' Ladies
Leag~Er' ';'!, " ..•..

. Fredrickson Oil. . 15. ~

Lutt Tru.cking· ,13 "
White Dog #1 n . 7,
1st Nat: Omaha . 12 B,
Tacos NMo!e 11.'. 9 ..
Oowns Insur, 11 5
Jensen Construct. 9' 11

,. White D.p,g #2 .8, q
, last Ch~nce . '8· 12

Monday Night La'dies
Sw'~n's" , '. .' 9' , l ;
Stadium Sports .8.5 3.5., ' ,
Candyland D.C: 7.5 4.5' . (Last week's results)
Korner Mart· 7,' 5 . Carol Gris.e~h, 208c525;
Legend~ " ' 5 7 Ardie Sommerfield,' 208;
Car Quest 5 j, 'Kristy O~te~ sis; Jensen
Village Inn " , . 4 ' 8. "
Midland ,Equip, .' 2 . 10 Cpnstruction, 8:>,0-2572.

, ' , . Ah;lie Sommerfeld, 518; Lori
High. Game$ ~nd Series: Anderson,' 191-482; Krist)'
Jessica Moss, 234-656. .... , ' . OUe, 196; Rita Magwire,'

, .. '. .191. ' '
"I " • , .' .....

Jane AhrT)ann,,' 182;, June',
Baier; 199-519; Darci Fra~fT),
180-200-544;' . Kathy

, ' Hochstein~ ',' .188; , loril
Holddrf~ '502; Jessica' MosS',_
233-;234-189-656; Bev
~tJrm, 189.

.'··Melodee "Lanes'
iWildCQt·,lQunge"II

1221'N:. LiOCQlil • VJa~l1e, NE 6878"

"BO'WlING RESULTS
" ,,~

brouQht to .. you by:

.Th~ Wayn'e' State gien~ basket·
b.all team closed 9ut the horp.e por

I tion of their 2001-2002 schedule
with three 'games the past week in
;:~iC~ RiC~ B?-r~ett'~'C~tswent2"

I. WSC' defeated, Concordia-St.
· Paul, 71~4'8 last Friday. The 'Cais
· out~scored the GoldenBe~sby 30

points'over the final 28 minutes of,
play to erase a 23-16 deficit.
. The 'Cats led 40-26 at the half

b~hind ai ~5-1 scoring run to end,
tl?e opening stanza. :.

Le:vi CahjIl led a group o( 10
players in the scoring column with' ,
ll-nine of which cam,e in the '
first half along with 11 of his

· 'career-high 14 rebounds." ,.'
; !qd.EL,l$l~?~~rmflI}n. toss~~. !I),,.1~, '
po~nt.s_w~t}rJ:'O!l MQ9l:e. Md, Der.ek,
:Arch~i'§codng·hine"t3a<;h,. ,"" .':"

.":Troy Maioil~fi~islj~dwitl1~ight
.' P9intS' .and 'a ~a~e-1?igh. six

;' i. _ _ .".

Wayne State's wqmtm's basket~ Hoc,hstein w~~ the 'only playet
ball team earned' a weekend in double flgtlres w.lth Tracy
,sweep , of .Northern' SUIl Williamson tossing in nine pOInts.
Conference foes. which left RyliI1 WSC was defeated .011. the
Williams'team'wlth a 11~12 sea~ boards, 46-36 with Kari Belak
s~n re~ord apd an i3~7 confer'Emce leading the 'Cats with' nine
mark. . '. ,,''. reboqrids. .

Tp,e'Cats began their' final , The winners had just eight
weeJi;.end at home by defeating t]lrnovers" 'in the. game.
NSIC leader, Concordia-St Paul, Williamson had three assists to.'
68-64 .behind Karen Hochstein's lead WSO, as the 'Cats snapped,
career-high 31poipts.. · ,..., ', ,Con<;ordia's win streak at nine. :
. WSC never trailed in the first Saturday against Winona WSC, 6~oncordia, 64
4illf;ta~ing Ii 32-26 leaq. to the State, WSC found itself trailing WSC: Karen Hochstein, 31;
locker room. ,. ,oy two at the half, 29-27 before a. Tracy' Williamson, 9;' Dodie
. WSO increased its lead to doll,· 36~28 scoring advantage in the . Martin, 7; Kari Belak, 7; Christi

b1e digit~ at 45-35 early in the sec· second half for a 63-57.win. Williams, 7; Lesley Menken, 7.'
ond hi:tlf ~ut, COJ).cordia; ,bounced Once again, Karen Hochstein FG's: 22·5~·40%; FT's: 23·32.
back and went on a 20-8 rUn'to ,led the way with 28 points while 72%. ,
take a 55-52, lead 'with 3:57 grabbjilg a career-high 1'8 , :,
remaining.'.' . ,. ,rebounds.' I " . WSC, 63--WinonaState, 57

That, ruriwas. Elide;! by some '. Winona State held ~. 24-13 lead WSC: Karen Hochstein, 28;,'
,wildcat ~~scuesthatiri,cludedfive in the first half before a 14-5 rlJll Dodie Martin, 10; Christi
.~urnovers, eightl11issed shots and by the 'C~ts closed the gap to just Williams; 10j Tracy Williamson, 8; .
,six missed free throws: .,' two at halftime. . " Lesley M~rikeh, 4; Kari Belak, 2;

. In t4e fj.nalfew ~inu.tEls howev.·· WSC took a 50-48 lead with Kinzey Larter, 1. FG's: 20·61· Wayne State's Karen Hochstein knocks down 'a free thr~w d~riitgth~"Cats'wix, o~er
er, WSC connected on all 13 of its' " just Uilder seven minutes left in 33%; FT's: 20-31-64%. RECORD: Winona State last ·Satu~day. Hochst~in scored 59 p~ints in tJtetwo' win$ over.the ~eek~

,freethrowattempts. ' regulation on, a three-point play 1l~12;NSIC REC~RD: 8·7. ' e:nd as WSc' impro,:,ed t? 8.7 in NSIC. play. . . "'.' '.,

" . ,"< ' " I • " , •

I Wildcats'. split NSIC games withConcolidia andWinoIJa St..'. ;',' ,'." .. ' .... ' ..... ' \. "'. : . ' .'
\\lSUmen defeat~Brla·rClIff

, . ~ - ,,'.-..1'- _' . ',' . :~.,./ • • .. < \ '
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T~nll Wagon:,
Service

, 1 On-Farm TIre
Service Trucks

(conOCQ':

BFGoodricH I
i r,.

Member of
Nebraska
Auto ,Body
Association.nc.

ft('.g

,I

I .....

WaflJ.e" " East HwY 35
_ f1-, Ne~t to'~'w 'John Deereeldhlg &; ,,' Call 375-3326

Mll~l.itl.e . ", Ask for Jeff

,--§~~.,."-';i\~~~~
,~o-otf~ \S, !'_ .., ~
rl~. .~ -o-lI'

OU'FA'RM ,'," '"J- -,-.-.~c;... ~ , ""'"
.~. FUEL: ' , • _ CZ" - • ~

DELIVERY' ..:--.. ..
SPECIAL PRICES ~ ,;'P1i1
O~ SPRING OIL WE HAVE A '

, DELlVEIJIES" MECHAI"UC ON DUTY

ZACHOIL'C.O•. ,
,~402' 375·21 ~1 • ;uoSoi.!t!'Mail1 .Wayne, NE,

~. ':1; I :", " ~.' ~ -' -, .,;. - .t· " • I

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 315,-4555

C'SAVE '10'::1scrd'ON'
KEeLY R,vAN'''PARTS'"

,13/4 Miles N~ on 15' Wayne"NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil. Co.
New servfcesavailable at our '

.CONVENIENCE .STORt;

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE;
Self Service· Full Service. Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups '

4 f!-lll &4 self service products· Brake Service
, .Exhaust Service Lu~rication. Alignments

" Comp!Jter Baia[lclng • Air Condltioni!J~Service

WAYNE ,
AUTO PARTS- INC.'

MACHI;~~~~T;EAV:CE ., '33 '(DbIJE~1
TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS' YEARS 'I,

, ," AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN W4YNI; 375·3424
Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 p", Saturday 7 am - 4 pm
II" , • •

.Cc;asey' 'Cal1ipbell
Activities: Wrestling , . '
Coach Murtaugh's ~omments: "Casey has
been a pleasure to COilch. He. works hard and
he never complains. The entire Car;npbell family'
has contributed a lot to the wrestling pro.. '
gram.".... "i

.Casey's comments.: "Ithas been a good yeat
for me arid the team. I have enjoyed my .
wre~tlin~ career i?ecause I Y'/i!S able to qualify .
for state my freshman and senior years.",

",
"

HARTINGT~
. TREE!

) I
- Insect & Disease Control
- Deep Root Tree Fertilil~r
- Tree'Trimming & Removal

~ Stump Cutting I
~ Clean-Up !

- Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for SaJa
,- BI()CK Reta.ining & Walls

.- Insured &. Licensed i

, , ': ,,\;borists .' ..1
Ken & Kyle Hochstein
. 402-254-6710 ,

Th~ Wayne II~rald; Thursday~February 14, ,20p2 3D

<:Win~i~~;wr(}~tle:r~place second
I ~ " ._ '_ ,.1 ", , ' ' , . Ii' ,.,' I ." .. , . " I. ....

The Winside wrestling team
pl"ce\l runner-up at the, D-2
District Tournament in, Randolph
last Saturday~ , ,l ' ,

PaUl Sok's team racked up l45.5
po~nts to, place behind Newman
Grove who scored 150. '

Elg:in Pope John was third at
,121 and Howells, fourth at 117.
',Sargent scored 96 and finished
fifth, followed in' order by
Randolph, Osmond, Greeley,

. Burwell, Ponca, Humphrey St.
FriJ,lcis1 Glear~ater, Cedar
,Ifapids, Scribner-Snyder, Rock
CO\lnty"Elgio., ,Lindsay Holy'
family, PhlinviewandWakefield:
': Six, Winside wr~stlers. earned a
trip tg this week's State Wr~stling

, TournameJ,lC in' Lincoln's. Bob
Deva~ey Sports Ce~ter.' ','

Bo B,piqnuels (112), Jared
Jaeier (119) and Topl Schweq.hel~
(189) each captJlred district' ~itles
with. }3nind6nSuehl(125),and
Mike TomasekG~75~each'placing
r].limetup.
"" Josh. Sok also earned a 'state,
b~rtiiwithhis. third place finish at
152: ' • ," ,', ,"

BflI,mmElls pin,n,edChri$, Dostal
ofHowells. iil the fip.als ~nd. went " .. ' " ",", ..,'" ','"I 'J ' .,' "" ",,' " ,'.' " ',' ",'j " ,",

4-0 in the, tournament with two Mike Tomasek man-handl~sone of J,.i'sdistriCt opponents during' action last. weekend at
f>in~.· ,,"" ,',\!,',,' Randolph.T?masElJ( place,d runnet-~pand will compete~tState this week~nd•.

.. Ja,e,g,er h,ad,t.owre... ,stle,"J·us.,t tW,i,c"El 4 2 'dec'l's'l'on over Manr' '0 i ' '11' f . "", " ' ' ,- ,.. ICI sure o.n, a 0 the mdividuals to 'eighth grader Andrew So~ was one
after, rE1ce,iving a bye and he w'on Arreguin of :Newman G,rov~. ,perforpl at State if you 'wan,I t to' of fi,ou,r eigh,th gr'aders acr.D,s,S the
b,O.. tJ,l, . b"Y." pin,' I.nc.,,ludin",g, a, pin o,,"er N th' St t 2 2 t 1'30, ' 'i ' a' an evens wen - a 'make it into the top 10 as a team." , statetobe s.elect,ed by the NS A A, to,
jo,sh Curry of Ponca in the fm,as., 'd D M . • 3 2' t 1"35 <-U/ran an orrIS was - a Paul Sok was also recognized as be one. 0,f th" m" a.t, ,as.sistants at the
, '

Sochwedhelm. went 3-0 with his' 'h'l B' dB" t 1 2' t ' , If'''~ p W 1 e ran on owers wen -' a the Di~trict Coach of the Year for Statl'l Tourn,amen,t this w,eekend.
c,fI,rs,,t hvo.matche,s, b,eing'wo,n. ,by Din 140 Tr' . TT 11 22 .. t' 1'45 '-f • aVIS n.O was -, a 'the second, straig"h,,~ seaso~ and ,:
beforEl h~ 'defeated previQusl~ top- and Eric Morris was 2-2 at 160
,ran.ked Michael Bayer of Howells, while Katlyn P~kornywent 1-2 at
, 4-1 . 'in t'hefinals. :It w~s' 171. Bryce Roberts went 0-2 at'
Schwedhelm'sl3etondstraight win " 215. '. ',., ':
over Beyer aft,er' falling to him '''1 thought ~e h~dapretty gopd ,"
f()ur times before.' ' tournament,'~ coach Paul Soksaid.

Suehllost an 8-2 decision 'to "We had fOllr g\lYS that ,werejpst
. C,raig Brester of How~lls'in, the one mat 'h a a f m q' l'fyi' "" , CL~ W y, ro , ua 1 ng.
fmals.aIld went 2-1 duririg the Sok said his squad competed in
tournament and ToiIlasekwent 2- .one of the stronger districtsJdn

'I, fal1in~ to ,Jared Nygren of the competition pretty m\lch
Ni>wniaJj Grove in' the .' fin,als~a h d h' ", "" " c ew,'.,,e, e,a.c. ()t,h.,er' up, ,., I." .'

'.,; two-ti~,',e state.cham.,p., "Our top d,istrict teams 'qualified
'Soki , went' 3~1, falling'" in the, .' '1" 1 ', SiX or seven wrest ers whi e btper

" sefllifinals il}' overtime before', districts had up to 11 qualifiers,"
, fighting back to ~lace third with a 'Sok added. "This really puts pres-

.... ' '.' .. .. ..Wiltsidesqziaas
,W~yn;'¢fdua,Hfie~";~.": S'~ll'lz!tt wz·th .Tiger's' :.
, " ". '''','''j-i''''''':' • '- " ;i,' ,;\:' "," r ., ,
DJ,l!I\.fQI7~t~J~;m~~t.. Gals s'eas'0\''n" "e'··nd-s

' 'l,'~~ WliYne~reitlh1g tea~coro· and Omaila Oross; tlrird with 172 ." '. ','. ' ", " , , ' ,', ' ,
":pe~,e!li.n Cla~,s Ws strongest dis- ,while 130ys To,\,n finished fourth '. .::;
tri,ct ~ast Friday andSatl,lrp,ay at with 108 and; Hooper Logan View, Winside's girls and boys earned 13\
.Boy~ Town ~igh SCllool and tp.e 98,5. " .. ,', ",' " a split with Osmond last Thursday In the boys contest with Osmond
Blue Devils q'lalified two grap- Valley, Schuyler, Wahoo' and ,wit~ the girls posting a 59-5:2 wi~l< tMWildcats' wer~r out-gunned to

,'pIers for tN~ ye'~r's, ,State. "Biairplaced ahead ofWayne with whIle the boy,s lost a 64-44 deCI- the tune of 41-14 at the half'and
WrestlingTo~p:amen~w:hichgets Pier<;e andOmaha Roncallf finish- sll)li. ' , "could never recover. I
'~<leF waY1Thursday at Lincolnjs ing behind th,e ~lue bevil~. In the girls contestWinside led ' It was a thughshooting night for
Bob Deva:qey Sports Comple]!:~,' '. Nelson wo:q. hIS firsttwo match- by on~ point at t~e half, 26-25 and . leadin~ sC6iers Adam Hoffman

. ~ Sop~omb~e Matt Nel$~n sh09kes by pin b!lfore his 12-7 finals the WIldcats trailed by seven after', and Ben Lie~emannwith Hofffan
,th\:l co,wpetition to wing()ld at the 'decision while Campbell lost his three quarters ofplay at ,44-37 but scoring' nine points and
.distrfct'meet, defeating Omaha first rOllnd b{],t fought bac'k.,to win a 22-8 sc?ring burst in the [mal Lienemann, eight-well below
,SkuWs Nick Rqt,ella in the finals, the next t~ree' rounds. before qllarter propelled Marlon Erbt's, their season. averages. "
12.7:., '.' .'.' " ".' " falling iI). thecons.olationflnais. team to the win. ", I

:~Matt ;yrestle<i!w'1lland,was ,Matt'Roeber wentZ-2 at 130 Adam. Pfeiffer scored lline,a~d
,never serIously challenged," coach ,pounds with a pair ofwin~ by piq Amy Rademacher poured in a Denton (;llshihg, eight w:hile
,John¥~Itaugh said.. while Dan Reinha,rdt weIit 2-2 at c~eer-high ,25 points with Julie 'Michael Hawkins added four. ~uss

Senior Casey Campbell' has ,135,with a pin and a 15.7 decision Jacobsen adding 1~.. Makayla O'Connor, Christopher Kirsch' and'
! experienced: st,ate tourIiament, "inl;1i~ fllvor.' . ' Marotz scored' five.with Susan Taylor Suehl each added two; I '

wrestling, b~t it'sbee:q.a' ~hile",-' Josh Pieper experienced a fan- Wittler: ahd Kalynda Hokamp Hoffman did h~ul dowd 15
Cam.pbellqualified a~ a freshman 'tastic seniors~asonbut was edged adding four each and Stacey Rabe, rebounds to lead Winside' ~ith
and will m~ke .a retu.rrl'triP. to· out,of q~alitYing for State. Pi!lper three.' \ 'Cushing netting 10 caroms;, !i '

round out hIS, ~lgh l3eliool career ,Won ~is first twomatc4es by piJ) ""Everyone stepped up th'e last
at State ~tter placing fourt!:). at' ~l:lfore fall,ing in, J:);1ck-~o-b8:ck quarter and contributedt Erbst
HOpo}lIl:4!l~ , . ' , , matches at152 pounds~ '. ' . sai\d. "Kayla Bowers had a career-,

: ,"Itwasgreat to see Casey qual.. , Dana Schuett ~en( i~2 att60 high 12 rebo,unds and of cOlirse
jfy" in ' his '... senior season," , , pOllnds witlJ, a pin to I1is<;redit fmy Rademacher's 25 points was a

, : Murtaughad~e<l. . " '..... ,,' ~nd, ~aronJorg~nS'~n' wen~ 1-2 career high." ','
" WaYJ;le scored 57,5 points to,wit,h a pinat 215 pO\lods. ' 'WInside was 24-33 from the free
, pl~ce10tll ill tl).e 1~-team district "Josh" .. Widner, (iO?), Jllstin th,row lin~.'
w~ich, was '. won by Skutt' with"J',1odrell (ll~), Dl,lsty Li,ltt (119), The Wildcats season came to an

;188.5 P9ints; "';" .' ; Josh Hartwell (t45)' and Kevin end on ,Monday hov.fever, ~s
Gretha~ was. s¢Gond:'w.ith 179 : Modrell (189) each went O~2.1, •. ' WiI,lside fell to Newman Grove in

,I, ',' , .' ". , • .' ;......" ,.' 'sub~p,istri~t~ at Columbu's
Lakeview High School, q1-35.
,.. Amy Rademacher sc()red 16 and
~ulie Jac?bsen, 14 while, Becky,

I, • E1;,allse added three and Makayla
M~qtz, two." • . , ",I:" .'

"., ~ Winside WaS out~l3cored 30-16 in .
the.' s~¢ond .h,alf after trailing' by,
jus"t tw6 at th~ break, 21-19.
. 'Theseapon~ending record was 6-
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HeallhMart
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" SavMof pharmacy ,
1022 N. Main St. • Wayn~, NE

1'-800~e66-4293 '
, 375-1444,
aD'

DISCOUNT'
,FOODS·

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

PAC·IN'
SAVE

. . ......, . ... "

COme •. ln
'\, J • " '

~.'IIJ;E
',·;Wes!y,
'OF:'TbWN

, ",' /', .'.. ~ ,

vii! Hwy3S;, ,
Wayne, Nebraska

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLe; POULTRY, & HOQ FeeD

T.W.J
fEEDS, INC.'

Suppliers of,Carl $. Ankey Inc. Feed.&
, Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANQlING &' FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 4p2-585-4848-0FFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA, . .

You CAN'T
'MISS OUR

"

SIGN'"

·POLLl=D HERl=FORDS -COST CUDING -BEEF BREED
. ,;':, W!L~IA.¥.C'~~~~~~~1OW~ER· . ,

- CARROLL, NEBRASKA-' , ,~.,~

. '-, OFFICE: 402-~8,5-4867 - HOM~:402-585'-~836

1I~~~~ ....erb~jor Health
Saw Palmetto for an Enlarged

. Prostate,
'Pro~lemsrelated to an enlarged prostate· (called BPH or benign
prostalIC ,hyperplasia) most often occur, in men after age 45.
However. symptoms typically do not apPear uJ1tilage 600l later.
Up t~ 40 percent of men aged 70 years and older have symptoms
that IOclude an urge to urinate and difficulty emptying the b1<idder
completely. If BPH is ,allowed to continue without treatment
bladder infection and possibly kidney damage can occur.
Pr~scrip,tion medicines used to treat BPH symptoms incI~de
jinaslmde (Proscar) and lerazosin (Mytrin).

, According to a recent, report in 17le jo.uriJaloj the Americdn
Med!cal Association, an extraCt from tbe saw palmetto p1ant ll1ay
prOVide a, safe and effectivea)ternative to treating BPH. Dr•
Timothy Wilt and cqlleagues reviewed 18 carefully controlled,
sC,ientific trials involving the' use of saW p'llmetlo in 2.939 men
With BPH. Side e(fects from the herb were mild as compared with
presc~ipti?n~ medi~ines. They, concluded that saw pa1meito was
effective In ImprovlOg BPH symptoms and the t10w of urine. .

, ,. . '. .'" \','
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Thursday

When,she shut up, I backed off
on the calls and waited for the
Tom to ~ome looking for the hen. It
didn't take long after the hen
moved offw}.len a blue and white
head popped over. the rise. A few
!)lore clucks and· purrs and the
'Ibm siep1?ed o\ier the hill and into

utes and couldn't get them to come' Larry's sights and it was all over.'
a~ydpser, SQ I ~ta'rte~ to call loud· It took over 30' minutes to get it
er and inore frequently to the hen. done, but ~ith a little p,atience

,She got louder and started comin~ and a lot of calling, we filled the
our way. This went on for over 10 tag. '
minutes, but tIle him was getting Another. trick that I've used to
closer and I mew that if the hen call in spripg Toms that become
left the 'Ibm, he'd have to.follow hung up is to ~ake it sound like
hel over ~he hill and giv~ Larry th~hen is moyipg away. The Tom
the opportunity for a shot;,. , thinks he's about· to loose the
:' Theslatewo~l'd Iget' s'queaky, so opport'uD-ity and heads in the
I'd switch to my di~phragm call as direction of the departing hen,
~ made an attempt tOfQugh up the usually gobbling and d;tiinming
s,urfllce of the slate call. When my 'all the way, in. \
I?outh got dry,. I'd switch back to ,I You don't. have to get up and
the slate and kept going back and moye ,to fool the Tom! Simply call
fourth or used them together to in the opposite' direction of the
make the Tom thi~k that there . bird. If he's 9ff to your left, tur~
were several hens just over the and call to the 'right, making"the
hill.' ' Tom believe that the heh is' head.,
: I kept it loud, because the Tom ing away. Call quieter and then
was h'ung up and I needed to bring wait for the Toin to respond. Many
the hen over in order to get Larry times he'll,q)me running thinking
a shot. ' ' , . ',' that he's blown his chance. . .

• Fifteen minutes after I started ' 'Ther~ ~etimes when it seein$ ,
calling, the' hen appeared at'the like no .matter what I try nothing
~op ofthe hill and headed directly seems t,o work and that's when i
towards my decoy clucking, spit.- ,try to captiously cut the distance
Ung and putting all the way. She between the Tom' apd .. mY,sEM.
was "MAD"! . You:ll need to keep yOJ,lreyes open

'. • . • .' ,> '. " ". .' . and' keep alert, because; the 'Ibm
Fortunately for my decoy, anoth· might have, come clqser, not mak-

. er Tom had been responding to my ing asound. ,..
calls and aftel' 20 minutes of call- ". ,
ing, she lost ~nterest in my decoy ,Toms that hangup and refuse to
and I the Tom· over the hill apd·" come. in are part of spring tl,lrkey
he'ade~ off looking for the other hunting; so if you find thljit the
bird. . 'Ibms keep hanging up .and refuse

to coine in, move to anothet calling
area, perhaps the bi~ds ther~ are
more receptive to a call or· ar~
looking for hens. '

- Give spring turkeyhdnting ~

shot, it's a great sport and an"
excellent way to get ou~ and'enjoy

.. sp!,"ing. ,; '.

Wednesday

'~r .,
i' """'"

Clouds and Ttm~s of clouds
sun. and sun.,

, CT

,Tuesday.•.,... j.,9

Lots of clouds.

44/19 ' 35/11
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." Forecast for Wayne C<)untv, NE
All maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, mi:. @ 2002

Monday

Cloudy; a brief
shower"

and they kno'w better' than to get
too close; bJlt are hanging around
just in case something happens to
the dominate bird or a hen strays
from the fold.

If the dominate bird hangs up
and doesn't come in, many tjmes
the loud bo~sterous calling will
pull' one of the subordinate Toms'
in and you'll be able to tip one'of
them over and fill your tag.

'Another method that I've used
to call Toms with hens i,nto ra~ge
is to call the hens. There is us{tal.
ly a dominate hen with the group
and if you talk sweet enough, long
enough and' loud enough,' 'she
might just come over and see who
or what's trying to take her rp.ari
away.

I used this'~ethod on ahunt 'on
the Rosebud' ,R~servationu~ in
S~~th D~kota to help La!l;'Y Milire
from The' Sioux City J ourna} to fill
his tag. :.."" .., .. /:

Most of the larger Tom.s had'col.
, lected their' h~rems and weren't

about to leave their flock to' check
out a single hen..

The 'Ibm wa~ bv~;r the: hill,f,0 I
set up down the hIll from Larry,
putting 'my' deGOy in between us.

I stlJ.rted calling with a (31ate Icall
and immediately heard sev~ral
responses from different TO~s. I
worked th~ birds for ~bout 10 rhino

Cogan Valley Carriers, Inc,

S &M

.... -~.-; ....

Sunday

."ail
Clouds and

sun. .

48/26 48/24

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Stormy weather will continue
across the West and push into the
lakes thrQugh the' period.' Dry
weather will extend from !h,e
Desert Southwest into the Deep
South. Warm weather will continue
across the northern Plains and
lakes with cool weather lingering in
the West and, Southe<;lst.

,: " 'r /", - . 1 ' ' ( f ;.': ~

AccuWeather.com'

"

48/26

Partly sunny
and milder.

, , ,
-Gr?in .' .
-Refrigerated Vans.
-Dry VallS ..'

, ~OGAN VALLEI' f:ARRIERS./Nt;.

Lye

nate To~.,Those hanging around
the fringes of the flock 'are usually
the older birds that the dominate

,birds has stomfed the tar out ?f
I "

them' ~nd hav~rg' some subordi
nate 'Ibm take over his harem.
"Th~re are always subordinate

Tom.s following in. the shadows or
with'the flock. The ones with the
flocH;/ are' generally 'the younger
,birds or birds that haven't acted
'aggressively towards the domi~

ATTENTION LAWN LOVERS.
.ONLY 125 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL SPRING.

-, (' r '.' '.
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To loc~teA John Deete' Dealer Near Yoti; Call: ' ? ~, ,.\'

•
., :,':, ';' : ' ';.". ,:' 888~MOW~PROS (roll Free 8:88-~69'7i6l)": .... .~ ," ", ," "

~ "O~~r end. FCbfU'~rY .21, wDi. S~bie,t1 ~ ~PP;ovld trerflt on.J~~n riure Cre~lt R~v~!l'ing MIn. '~r ~~n-tor~ert.ill ~pe\only: ~o down PlYJIllfl( reQ~;r;d, Mtr promDt1of111 ~lriO~. finlnte thnge wlQ he~~ 10'I:cr~~ It s.~ APR with I $l:l.5D plr month
_ 1IfI~1 .lTIl1umll"'. Tun•.Fr.11lllTt. le~p Inl! ~Ihvery thlrg.~ cOu/,d mCJBu~ monthly peymenl Oth'l 'pecII' rltn Ind ~rm ml". he IVIHah1a.. int11ldinll innlllmint finincinllln~ finlncing For c.olllm,rtill Illt. AVlill~11 at Plrtic1J!ltlnll deal,,., •
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US TRAVELER ~ ITIES .. UN 00" ... :.:::~h::t::;::. ORLD RAVELER S ITIES
Today. Saturday Sunday Monday sunrise';W~:.,;. Today Saturday Sunday Monday

City. HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Frl., 7:25 a.m. ,6:00p,m.

City HI Lei W" HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 5634 Ii 58 36 s 58 38 s 6040 c Amsterdam 43 36 pc 44 36 pc 38 34 pc 4038 c
,BostOIl 46 32 pc 44 27 pc 35 20 pc 34 24 s Sat, 7:2.38,m. 6:02 p.m, Berlin .. 3730 c 36 33 pc 40,32 pc 37 35 sn
Chlcap,o 4024 C 42 28 pc 44 26 pc 46 36 pc Buenos Aires 73 51 pc 73 63 pc 77 63 pc 73 54 pc
CI.eveand 4~ 28 c , 3624 c 38 26 pc 36 211 pc

Frl.
Moonrise Moonset Cairo 7t 49 s 75.53 s 76 49 s 61 42 s

Denver 5 28 s 55 30 s' 48 28 pc 44 25 pc 9:18a.m, 9:21 p,m, Jerusalem 6040 s 64 43 s 63 41 s sa 35 pc
Des Moines 40 21 pc 44 28 PF 4ll 30 pc ~g ~g ~ Sa\. 9:40 a,m, 10:20 p,m. Johannesburg 80 66 sh 85 68 pc 73 63 sh 7458 c
Detroit 42 25 q,: 38 Z2 c 38 25 pC London 47 39 pc 49 38 s 43.34 pc 44 38 c
Houston ~8 44 pc. 68 48 pc 70. 52 C 71 50 sh Moon Phases Madrid . 49 25 s 53 27 pc 53 30 pc 52 29 pc
Indianapolis 826 a 42 29, pc 45 31 pc 45 33 c'

First Full last New
Mexico City 6947 c 71 46 c ;:4 46 pc , 74 45 PC

Kansas City 42 24 Pc 48 33 s 56 32 PC 5034 c Moscow 23 17 sn 26 15 c 17 10! sn 26 23 sn
Los Angeles 68 46 pc 64 46 pc , 66 46 pc' 64 44 s () 0 () • 'Paris 4029 s 43 32 s 44 31 pc 39 31 pc
Miami 76 56 pc 73 56 pc 74 59 s 77 62 s Rio de Janeiro 82 73 c 80 71 r 75 65 sh, 7666 c
Minn.- S\. Paul 34. 18 pc 36 22 Pc 38 24 s 40 26 pc Feb Feb Mar Mar Rome 55 39 sh 51 31 pc 5335pc. 5335 s
New Orleans 65 44 $ 62 46 s 67 52 s 7055 t 2.0 27 5 ' 13 San Juan 84 73 s 86 73 pc 8573pc, 84 72 pc
New York City 50 36 ;.' 46 30! c 40 28 pc 4028 S Seoul 411 31 s 42 34 pc 43 35c 4029 C
Omaha 40 20 pc .44 24 s 50 28 s 4826 c Weather (W): Sydney 82 66 s 61 69 c 85 71 pe :.~~~Phoenix 7150 Pc 71.48 pc 71 48 pc 67 45 pc .,sunny, pc,partly cipudy, Tokyo 41 28 pc 46 39 s 49 44 sh
San Francisco 58 46 pc 5644 C 56 42 pc 5546 c c-eloudy,. sh,showers, Toronto 3020 c 21 12 c 24 4 pc 25, 15 pc
Seattll! .' 52 40 pc 5038 c ,5036c 48 39 sh t-thunclerstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 17 90 28, 8 pc 26 100 30 9 pc
Washington 54 36 S ,4832 pc 44 28 s 4428 s sf·snow flurries, sn-snow, I-Icl!, ZWich 4.0 25 s 39 29 pc 45 31 s 40,28 c

"

John Thies, Owner
'..... Home Ph. 2~6~470~
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Wholesale •Retail. '. . .

Complete M~chine ShOP Service
• -,' ,I ." :, .... \\. . ' •

.117 S. Main St.e W~yne,NE
. (402) 375-34,24 " \
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Thies Family lockers
~ , ,Wins!de" ~ebraska " ' . I

"'."'.~ ". For all yo~r
. 'cus~om slaLJghtering,need~!,

Hours,: 8-5 ,Monday thru ~riday

8..12 Sattird:ay' " \, '_.'
". "'" . / " .' -I·

>Give US a calli Ph. 286-1010
, ' • < '/ .. ~., -.. • ,.,." ·F

'Y(J'u"'Hometown
\ :1;' Newsp"'per\'·-."

"Where it pa~s ~o9dt1ettise."

!)

. t
The Way,I,ie !iera1d/morning shopper

114 Main St., P.O. Box 70 '
•• Wayne, Nebraska 68i87 ~

~pllone:,402-375-2600 ""
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~pringturkey ·:WlientneY{'Yon't
. 'One' of 'the thi'h~f3 that I' hear! hen, h~'s goillg to-h~ve to' forget i

most frequently, about spring about the ego thing and go to her
turk~y hunting is that' tIie Toms' and some, Toms take a little lQriger
will gobble their.he.ads off but, to swallow their pride and'go to
refuse to co~e into shooting range. the hen: ' . ' .

This is a common prol;>lem for The most common reason for a
spring 'turkey hunter~ and there .Tom to hang up is tJ1~t he' already
are ' s~ver8.l. reasons' why. a bird has hens w~th him. It doesn'ttake

. won,'t come in or ,hang up just out' a rocket scientist to figure out that
of rapge.'. , .•... . ' .... . ,. if an old Tom llas several hens in
. :. In' the real wild world, the hen his harem alr,eady, he isn't going to
he~rs th'a Tom gobble and conies tl) leave two or. three }.lens for, a
hini. Hunters need to reverse the chance at ,a 'single hen..

, roles. in ord~t t~ get· a Tom into ' When a bird hangs up and you
:range. Can you imagine ~ow h~rd su::;pect that he has hens with him,
this jsona big old To~'s e'go? He's. there are acouple of thjngs that

'. the big )joY', the ~IominantTom and ... you can do.,. .
he's proved, It,. kicking the day.··. The first is to become real vocal,

, light$ out of any other Tom that call IlS if there are several differ·
got'in his way. The hens have en.t hens talking to hini. Vse a cou

.flocked to his boisterous gobbles· pIe .~f different calis and change
and strutting and now here'~ahen. yqur pitch.. Many times,: this ~ill

that j\ls,t doesn't get,it,' she:s sup~, " dniw the 'Ibm towards ypu. Don't
pos~ to,com~,tohim a~~~on'tplay: get to upset if the Tom takes his
tIle, game right>' I' ";'.' . . time coming your way, because he

Well,: if he'$ goinlf to get the will have tl) bring his hens with
, opportunitytog~tcl9se to this him or take the ~hanceofleaving

" ,

\ ,

i
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! "
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~~M~tandsNet
" ',' . A 'NITO C~mp(lll;Y ~,. ' , ., ....

,.... ')

CALL NO\V!
tOLL FREE

1-877-249-0754

- .1 _ _ __ • _ _ _

,

Lightning fast AD~L Jnternet is available now ~n Wayne from ,
Midlands Net. No more dialing. No exfra phone lin'e. Up to 10 times

faster than dial-up Internet, 'yet still very affordable. .

••• ,. 'Special DiscQunts Availabi~ Now! •••
, ,'. '

• ..' , .. ( , l

For m'ore infortnation Of to check on availability
call 800~628:5989 or 800-352-0006 or visit www.midlands.net

- I' I,

HI-SPEED PSL I~TERNJeT,,~','
~ , , .<~,••

108 Pearl' Street • Wayne; Nebraska 68787

402·315~4555

L

YOUR RI(;UTS ARE SUBJECT TO T~M~ LIMITS'
, ' "

FEN-PHEN CLAIMs DEADLINE
AFederal Court has approyed a-comJ.il;n~alion pi~~"for fom~~~j<~~f;h~~ ;I~~~,

Callus for all infonnation kit and a ease evuluation form, ,
Testing fi)r fcn-Phen related "hidden", hUl serious heart damage is avaihlblc.

jjiAB-E~Tics-f:
I I. IF'YOl) HAVE ~DlCARE OR PRIVATE INSURANCE' "
I YOU MAY BE EpGIBLE TO RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC SUPPLIES I
I' WITH LITTLE OR NO COST YOU!! ' I

I ·WEBILL·MEDI~ARE· ,
I ' FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL SUPPLY ,

1-800-679-1623
'WE ALSO CARRY NEBULIZER MEDICATION & IMPOTENCE PRODUCTS'

'CERTAIN RESTRiCTIONS MAy'APPLY NO HMO'S PLEASE

J
I '

It's a great time tQ g~t Qn!ine with Midlq,nds }yeti

-, -

'I,

"The Wayn'e Herald,'Th4~sday"F~bro.atY14, 2()~>'2
• •. ) I I • '.

potatoes, carrots
l

' lettuc~

and pumpki9 pie dessert.. "
Moriday, Feb. 16: Mushroom

burgers" mashed 'potato/gravy,
tomato juice, gelatin fruit salad,
and cherry topped white cake.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Chicken ~nd
noodles; peas, orange slices and
sugar cookies. ,

,Wednesday, Feb. 18:' Spaghetti
with meat balls, green beans, let
tuce salad, garlic bread and'pe.~cH~es . , , ,

Thursday, Feb. 19: Roast be~f,

potatoes, harvard beets, waldorf
salad, and chocolate dessert

Friday, Feb. 22: Tuna and noo- \
dIes, casserole, peas, tossed salad,
orange juice, and cottage cheese

,fluff
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, Friday, Feb. 15: JVB~ at
Allen, Vs. Winnebago, 6:15 p.m.-
PARENT'S NIGHT! . ,I

Saturday, Feb. 16: Coffee and
rolls at Senior Center; JBB &
JHG at Newcastle, 9' a.m.; JVG '

.Tournament at Em,erson, 9, a.m
(make up games fr'om last w~ek);

Sweethear,t 'Coronation, 8 ~.lI)..,
followed by dance; Open hous~ for
Courtland and Darlene Roberts, 2-
4:30 p.m. at Fire Hall '

Sunday, Feb. 17:. First
Lutheran' Church, 9 a.m.·Sqqday
,School, 10 a.m.; Unit~d Methqdist
Church, 9:30 a.m.-Sunday sc~ool,

10:30 , " I ,
Monday, Feb., 18: Commumty

Club; Kid's Klub after sc~ool;

President's Day-Security Nati~nal

Bank & Post Office closed; :Soys
Sub districts at West Point Cedar

,Catholic I,

Tue~d~Y;Fe",.19: Boys sub'dis
tricts continues at WPCC;
Some,:"set .meets; _Dorcas Helpers
meet" '

Wednesday, Feb. 20: r,,~n,t
Service 'at First Luth~ran Church,
7:30 p,m.; 9,11 Simulator ~nd
Kiddy ID program at school :

Thl.lrsday, Feb. 21: VFW at
Martinsburg; UMW meet at 9 a.m.
tq go to WakefIeld Health Care
Center; Boys sub' district at West
:point, CC continues; NO Pixon
County Hist?rical Society meeting
this month!. "J I "

Friday, Feb.' 22: Girls D2 ~as-·.

ketball finals TBA

accepted at the door the evening of
the concert with the proceeds to be
spl~t between the Scarlet imd
,Cteam Singers, the Wayne High

,School Music Department' and
Camp Kindle.
I Camp Kindle i~ a cost:free
camping experience for young peo~
pIe infected and ,affected by HIV
and AIDS. It will b~ holdin~ its
fourth summer session this
August at 'a campground tacility
near Ashland. " , '

The camp is staffed by 20-25 vol
lj.nteers who undergo 40 hours of
training prior to the camp.
. JOI,l GatliJe served as a part of
the group'!,! volunteers l~st su~-

,mer. ' ,,:,

,
'\ ,

I'

_", ,, , _'-:-_,~_- - __.J-._..~,- .-, -, -,,', -', -,-

, Once the academic yeai' begi~s,
the students polish their original
material and add ta the show at
t~ice-reekrehearsals. The per~or

mance season, runs' from
September through April.
Thi~ year'~ show opens with Ii

, . \ ,.. '

, i " f,'" • • .. -, '

.. University of Nebr&ska Scarlet & Cream Singers will perform in Wayne ori Feb'. 16, 5 p.m.
at Wayne High School. Wayne' High graduate Jon Gathje is a curren't member of the

I j, , :.(

group. " " ," ,', , "',',,", ,,, \ ". . ' !',' •. , ," i, , '
I I ~ "".-,,'

The group entertains ~t uciv~r- tribute to ~ome of music's greatest
sity and alu'mni events, 'business hits including Higher and Higher,
meetings, privat,e parties and Blue SIPes, and Down by the Lazy
school programs actoss the state River. Also on the program for this

, and the country. Auditions are year's' Scarlet and Cream Singers'
. held in May and, dozens of stu-. is Swing, ~wing, Swing, featuring
dents compete to capture or main- , the singers',dlm~irigskills as they
tain a sp'ot in the gro~p. take on' such hits as Fever, Sing
Successful candidate:;! learn the . Sing Sing, In the Mogd; and Jump
cor~ of the show at a week-long' Jivlil & WaH. '" ,,;. . '
rehearsal camp in August. , Tl1,~ gn;>Ups' rema,ining sets

includl'l musio' from the hit
Broad~ay musi~al:,Smokey Joe's
yafe, a Beatles'medley and a vaca
tion set. And' of course, no Scarle,t
aI,ld Cream sh!>}\' would be coni~

plete without the' spirit of the
~ N~bra~~a, School Songs,

1\- free' will offerip.g, , .

Katie Koester re~eived "Best of Show" in the Lewis &
Clatk Art Contest for her collage of Sept. 11 attacks ~n
Anlerica, , , ..' "

ad complete identification: '>' 'paid to 'tonhie Gotch. They are
~ Each student was sent home a' ,$25 for an individual/couple, $35

written permission p'aper which for a small business, and $50 for a
will have to be returned before large busine~;":Pa~entofdu~s '
your child ~an taRe 'part in the entitles all empl~y~es to also be
programs. Parents/guardians lu-e members of the organization.
encouraged to come and be a part Everyone)s invite~f to join I1nd
of this learning experience with attend the riJ.<;>~thlY'm~etingsheld
your child. If you have any q~es- ' the third Monday ,or' each month
tion, please contact I Joyce for 6:30 dinner and T meeting. '
Christiansen at the school. -:.. ' HISTORICAL SOCIETY
50TH ANNIvERSARY' The Dixon County Historical

Courtlanq. and Darl~n~ Roberts 'Society will NOT meet on Feb. 19
of Allen will celebrate' th~ir 50th for 'their' regular meeting. The
wedding anniversary with an open ne'xt meeting "viI) be Tuesday,
hou~l1 from 2-4 :30 p:m, Saturday, March 19.

I Feb. ~6 at the Allen fire Hall, and PARENT'S NIGHT ,
a square d~mce wil~ be held .' The Boys Basketball Teams will
Sunday, Feb. !7 from 2-4:30'p,m. ha"re their Parent's Night on
in the Laurel Auditorium. . , Friday, Feb. 15 versus Winnebago.
, Courtland Roberts arid' the for- 'Th~, JV g~ine begins at 6: 15 fol

mer Darlene Magnu~onwr;re ~ar. , lowed by the Varsity game. Come
rieq' Feb. 14, 1952 at the Fi~st ~h~er on the Eagles during theiI:
Lutheran Church in Allen .' l~st regul¥ season game b~fore
COMMUNlTY CLUB the District Tournament begins on
,'The All~n Com~unityClub met .. M~hday:. " . '

on J~n. 21 at the Village'Inn: SWEETHEART CORONATION
, Presidflnt Donna Schroeder called 'f The " FF~!Annual Staff

the meetin~ to order. Dean Chase' . Sweethe,art ~Il1. be 0:'- Saturday,
reported that he wjll receive esti-. Feb. 16. CoronatIOn WIll be held ~~ ,

, mates' on sandbla'sting the train 8' ~.~. :vith. the dance to ~olIo~
caboose and then, get· bids, on whIch WIll conclude at 11:45 P'!U:

, painting it. The Allen Community SEN~<;>R CI:rIZEN C~NTE~
, Club may hold a fu~draiser to help, FrIday, Feb. 15: FIsh, baked

defray the expenses of the pro- ~
, posed renovation of the caboose.

, Community Club dues ~an be
, I , .,

_~~- _-- ..----.~-. , -.- c -. -~ --_.--_~-~ - -_.......-. --.--

STVDENTS IN ART CONTEST
Allen' Art students took part in

the Lewis and Clark Art Contest
and received eight ribbons out, of
15 entries.. '.

Katie Koester receive the BEST
OF SHOW for tDe Lewis "sid~ of

, , I.' ~') j " \', ~ I',
, the ,contest for her. collage 'of Sept;,
'11 att,acks on America. '

Katie also received a Red riboon
for a Watercolor landscape.
Angela Prochaska received two
ribbons; one Blue' for ,her
Watercolor landscape; 'and a Red
ribbon for her Collage of the Sept.
11 attacks on America.

Amber Popavitz received a Blue
ribbon in Photography,' Gabriel
Morales' received a White' ribbon
'foI' hi~ Water~olor' painting of a,
'lan<;Iscape, Hector" Guqlen
'received a White ribbon for his
pencil 'drawing of"a tricycle, and

'Zeet\.a Fahrenholz received a
, whit~ ribbon fot her pencil draw

'ing of a' mountain ,goaL

" PROGRAMS OFFERED
The Allen Waterbury Volunteer

Fire & Rescue Departm~nt along
with ,Stat~ Farm Insurance
Company, in coope,ratJon with the
Dixon County Sheriff's office and
the Al.l~n Elementary Schqol, are

,hltroducing two new programs to
students 'on Wednesday, Feb. 20.
, 'The fIrst program offered will be
'the 911 Simulator.' This program
,will teach chil<ir£!n the correct way
to t,alk to a 911 dispatcher. There
will, be, a dispatcher from the
'Dix-on County Sh~riff's office on
lland to' speak with' the children
llnd together they will practice a,
911 simulated call: The' children
,will need to give their name (who)",
the nature of the call (what),
which ,department to be dispatch
er (fIre, rescue, or police) and then
the address (where) of the erneI'·
gency. ' ,

.' The' second, progI:am is called
Kiddy ID. The "ID CJ\RD" is a
laminated wallet-sized card that
will in~lude your child's photo,
thumb print, social secl1rity n'um
,bel', date of birth, height, weight,
hair and eye color and any other
identifying information you: wish
to include. This information is
tremendously helpful if yqu were

, ever in need o( curre~tt ,accurat8l'

, • 1 \-

,The Univ~rsity of N~btaska
Scarlet and Cream Singer;;; will be
perform~rg in Wayne on Saturday,
Feb. ;1.6. The perfoimanc~ begins

, at 5 p.m. at Wayne High Schoob

For 29 years,: the Scarlet' and
Cream Singers have captured the
hearts of' audiences' across the
country 'with their vibrant aI}d
versatile presentation of song and
danc·e. Scarlet and Cream is coni- ' ,
;Posed of 23 full-time NU'students:
16 singers, fiv~ band members and
two technicians. '

\

. The' students represent, a' vari
ety of acade,~ic inajor~ and hom'e
towns, but all share ~.love of and a
talent for miJ.sic~ The show is a col-
l~boratio~ ampn& the director, the,
students and Scarlet and Cream
alumni 'and oth~rs who contribute
to the show by arranging music
and 'designing costumes and
cho~e0&raphy. ,~

I .
Wayne High School graduate

Jon Gathje is a current member of
'the group. Jon is the son of
~ichflrd and Sandra Ga,thje. Th~
2000 grad was active with band,
choir, jazz band andjazz cho,ir dur- ,
ing'high sch~ol. He is a sophomore
music education ,maJor and is
in~9Ived' with 'the University
Singers. Jon also enjoys playing
the trumpet. This ma,rks his sec
ond·year as a Scarlet and Cream
Slhger. ' " , ' '

Sc~rlet and' Cr~am performed
for more than 70,000 audience
l?1-embers last fall, including ~he
sInging of, "God Bles's America" at
the Nebniska-Rice football game
following the evehts of September
1.1, '2001. In {)ecember, they tr,av
eled tb California where' they 'per-

• I
formed for more than 20,000 peo-
ple at Universal Studios, the

. ' Nebraska 'Pep Rally on the S~nta

Monica Pier, and the official
Huslter.Huddle pregame event at
the Rose Bowl. '

.Allen ,News
Missy Sullivan

,402-287-2998
1 '

I, ,

,'I

j'
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~urpg~weit ~as the.,~nn~!~up~ In
t'h\'l girlsl' division, Kara, Ifoeman
was the 'winner and' Courtney
P~estoll the runner-up,. ',' ,

", Rorinie Back)nan won \he 13
year .old boys' category; 'and Ben
Poutre was the,runner-up. "

Derek. Carrol} won, tpe l4-year
. old boys' djvision. , ' , ,

. The winners were th~h able to
m6ve6n to 'district ~ompetiti6n. ' '

.J.R:s Construction
, f

,& Landscaping
, Jim R. Rutar, Owner
. RR 1 Box 87.Pender

Teiephone: 4Q2·385·2321
Cell Phone:402.922-001.s

• 1--< ,

year old girls' winner., ,
: Derek Poutre was the winn,er of

I the lO-year old boys' category and
Zac Braun was the runner-up.
. In the n-year old boys' category,

Ryan Klein was the winner, while,
in the girls' division, Anna
Brownell was the winner and CJ
~ay" ..",., ,

, MaxStednitz was the l2-year
:old " hoys,'winne,r 'and Sam

·JOHN'S
WELDI,MG&TOOL

'375-5203. 80()'~:669-657i":
Lathe &. Mill Work; Si~el & AI.:i~l1inum

, R~pair & Fa~,r~~ation.'.. :
'. 24 Hr. Selvl,ce .: .... '.'

Portable Welder ", ,
Piv~t Bridg~s & L'oade~ \Bu~kets '. .

Hours: 8 am'" 5:30 pm Mon.-Fri.; .8 aTh -: Noon Sat.
, After Hrs. 375-2102; 833-8057

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &: l/S,West of. Wayne•.

\, l ' _ " • I', - . " :. "

New, programs"set ~or WS~
,,', Two "new program~ at Wayne junior or senior who would like ~o
State College this year wel~ome ~t,£end eithet "lfridays @WSC" or

, prospective '~ti.idents and their "Just, Juniors,:' p~ease ca,ll tlfe
, parents to campus. "Fridays @ .. WSC Admissions Office at 800
WS,C" began last fall, taking the 228-9972, ext. 7234. Information
place of "Senior Preview Days." can also be found on the WSC Web
"Jus~ Juniors" is geared til high site at WWw,wsc:edu. ' i
sc~ool juniors and their pa,rE;nts. .' ,
" Scheduled fpr several Fridays 'fohn' .'B'ro",ti;e'
each sem~st~r'(incl\l<;ling , one U I .. I b ~ ,
Monday), i'Fridays ,@ WSC" pro- ' , "
vides high schbol~eniors and their 1 to pres.,ent I,'

parents with a variety of activities
.and inform'ation. Tht;l program is • ' t' I

coordi~ate'd by the WSC admis- . proJec
sions staff. "Fridays @ WSC" are
scheduled for Feb. 22, Marchl, 15, John Brogie, . a Columbus
April' 12, and Monday, Feb. 18 Lakeview High School seni~r ao.d
(yes, it's 'Fddays' on a Monday!), for~erWaYne resident, is current-
· During t.heir day on campus, Iy atte,nding the ,Jun~or Acjademy

students attend' ses~ions ~n of Sciences annual meehng in
admission, financial assistance, Boston, Mass. ' '
acad~mic programs' and extracur- Scientist:;s from around the"
ricular activitie~ at WSC. They world, inchiding Nobei Pri~e win
have an opportunity to meet with ners, willbe looking at the partie
current students, visit academic ipatJng students' on going projects,
areas of their choice and tour c~m-, offering tips and insights into the
pus as' well as eat lunch in the wO,rlq of scientific, theories. .,'.'.
WSC cafeteria: ,". ' "1 like seeing what other people

In ad~ition to "Fridays @WSC," pave done and meeting n~w peo
another special day, "Just Juniors" pIe; importapt people," Brogi~:
will be held on' Saturday, March This' wH,1 be the, third ,time.

, ,23.' fnduded in, this day's activi- . Brogie hlils attenqed one of the
ties will be an optional "Preparing conferences. He qualified the first
to Take the ACT". workshop,' as time after winning tQEl' state's E!ci
well al3 man~ other, actiyitie:;i for ..~I).ce fair forhisportabl,e ~iological
high school juni~rs and theIr fam- slifety cabinet. Brogie said that
Hies. '. ' '.," tpose who visit one of the national

'. If you know ',of a high 'school events are invited'back again the
. neXt'year. Last y:ear 'the j>r,oject he
took along with him for the scniti
ny of the world-wide scienti"sts ~~s
a preliulinary 'study' ( , ~,n

. Lumorfcul~s variegat~s ',~ 'th,e
California mud worm.

" ,ThisYe'ar's project is a more in
depth study of the worm that iives
in water and which is about 10

,ctmtimeters long. John is trying t'p
,> . see if a dissected Part of the worm

vGeneral Carpentry .can r~gimerate itself in a special
""Landscaping . , solution. . ",'

VNew Constr\.lcti~n Right no,' finding the right soht-
VMowing Y'Remodeling tion to start the process is Bro!ii'e's

. piggest ch~llenge.' , . " •
· ' VRetaining Walls V:Si<:ling ! John' attends a special sci'en~e

VRoofing flIConctefe Work research scienc'e class that is one
· v,Lif:etiine guaranteed vinyl ~f only about five such specialized

fences & decks classes in the state;' according to
L- ;...,,;_,;...~.....,..-... " his te!:i~hei, E.d Kinzer;

,J' ,,' ,

participa,te in' free' ~hrd,w corite;st"
,,' \-'-

,Will bavi~ 1 '

Sav-Mor Pharmacy "

More' GOOdNews: '.
'Aspirin' May Red'4ce
Severity of $tr~~e,

In the most COn1l11Qri 'type
of stroke a blood Clot or some
either form of blockage
reduces' blood flow to the
'b.rai,n. A~cording to a ~ew
study repOJ;ted in:the medical
journal' Stroke, ~ersons who
t06~ a' s~ngle a~pirin tablet
'during the, week ,before they
had such a strqke lowered
their list<.' of' severe stroke
relai.ed damage ~. jricluding
loss ,of speech, or speech
difficulty and paralysi~,. In the
study of more than 1,200
person$ it was fO\.lnd .that

.about 50%, of aspirin ,users
nad lujld strokes, and:pnly
about "10% had' severe
strokes, . however' 43% of
indivi.du'als who did no( Jlse
,aspirin had ITlild strokes, and
15% had severe strokes.

Many" , ' physicians
recommend a small daily
dose of aspirin for patients
.who' are at' special risk for
.heaI1 'disea~e or ,strok~. Yet,
,chron}c use of aSRirin ,i~ nqt
wHhout .'. risk, ,'-including
bleeqingproblerns. Ask your
physician' if takihg aspirin

,every day is right for you. .
• ~ i , ,. .,...

Winners in the nine-year old
boys' category included, c!acob
Zeiss and Jordiin Barry (runner
up). !,

Lauryn Braun 'wa~ the. nine-
, ' .

'\ I, I

,.Sav lIJIor Pharmacy
'1022 N. Main St. - Wayne, NE
, .' .375·1444 ' '
, , 1-800-866-42'93 '
,.,~,!""

~", , ,

.Yo'uth
The 'aluiual . Knights of

Columbus Free Throw contest was
.' held in Wayne receJ;ltJy. "

,:,' - • .' J 1 '. .'.'..,' , • I : \ • • • '. .i', . .. \ ~ .

Students receiving awards at· the Knights of Columbus Free Throw Contest in:etude,
, bac~ row, left to right, Kara. Hoeman, Anna BrpW:Q.ell, Qerek Carroll, M~StejdIDtz,
, Ronnie Backman., Front row, L to R,' Lauryn ,Brown,' Ryan, Klien, Derek P~utre" and;

Jacob Zeiss. .

r '
1

, ,
. . " . ,.,. ,

, .The W~yn~ Herald, Thursday,.FebrUary 14'" ~002
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", ~A.)'NJ;1 (Fei>.18~ 22) "
Monday: Chic!ren J?atty wi~~

bun, green beans,apricots, cook1~.

Tuesday: Walking ,taco or Taco
salad, CQrIl', otange Juil;e, Ill,uffm.,

Wednesday: C~ea~~(l turkey;
mashed p\>tatoes"wheat dinner
roll; pears, ,cookie., ..

Tlt.l,lrsdan .Breaded. beef patty
with bun, pickles, carrot~, peaches,'
cookje.. ...",,~. __ '-. ';.; -" ..' .~.

.Friday: Ham & cheese with
,bun, 'baked heans, applesauce,
cake.

" Milk served ~ith each meaL'
, ,Also ava,ilable daily: chef's salad,

. 'rl;lll or cracJ-.ers, .
frpit or ju,ice, dess~rt

.. .' , I'

Now Enrollir)9 fOr 2002-2003 p...e'~~hool classes!
'. . Four andfive y~ar old prog~am ":-: .
. ,', . MNV/F AM &. PM' classes' " .'

. T~esfTh.urs P~'CIGlsses ,
,Three and Four year old program'
.. '. TuesfThurs AM Classes

'.,\ .

Mi~ih:va CZu'b iedr~s abou~:gia~~war~' I

. WAYNE -;- The Minerva Club met Feb. 12 at Grandma Butch's with
HalIie Sherry as host~s~:: . ':, • , . ' , ,.', /

Margaret Anderson pre$ented, a program, op the "Kingdom' of
Cryst\il" which is located in southern Sweden. She visited this ar~a
w~ch has 15 glasswor~ factqries. , .' .

She told about COSTA glassware and Orrefors glassware. She also,
brought various p~eces of glassware.' . ; ','

", "

W~y O~t Here 1Clrtb ga'thers twice" .:. ' , . '
AREA - The WayOl,lt H~r Cll,lb ate at the Rizza R\illch in Lil~el

, in, bec~mber. ~ate:r they gathered aftbe Hen'ry ~nd Violet~ hom,e.
Cards were played for eiltertainm~nt. ' ,'. '. .' . "

The group met again on Jan. 29 at the Lester ,and Elaine ¥~nk~
h\lIne for the January meeting. Four member,S answer~d roll call by

, hilling ofsomething they ~otf\>rChristmas. ~~ ~jisbands laterjpin~4
the wives. '. ',: : ".',', ' .~' <," " ",,','.' .' ,

Lorliltta. Baier received the dpor pnze. PItch was played for, enter,
tai~ment. Norma, Hansena?d .Merill Bai~r' receive~ high pri~~s. A
coop~rative,hinchwasse~ed,. ".,' '" ,~'.:"
, The next mt)eting will, be at the Merril~ and Lor~tta Baier ,hom~ on
Tuesday,Fe1J. 26 for'anevlilnin'g m~eting.,:' ',',.,,'; ,', / '

) ,

. ,

',- \

, I" ./ j. \ ' .

Thursday, FebruarY 14, 2002Section C'

Do, homework belo~e making purchases
~ C~~s~m~';s ~ho do th~ir h~~e- people about their experie~c~w'ith ~', If tryi~g to re~olv~ th~' pr~bl~~ promi~~s make. 8e sure to keep a
w~r~ b~f()re,making a large pur. the bwlinessill terms of prodl,lc;ts, over ~he phone, keep a phone log by 'copy?f the letter and sen~'c?pies
chase will have a better chance 'Qf service' apd handling ,c.omplaints. 'jotting dqwn the !lafe,. tithe, who ,(not i origillals) of .dOCl,lments
being ~atisfi~d:, ',' , ,; '. "'" ' . It also may be wise to co~tad the was spoken tQ. and ~ha,t ,was 'reql,lested. , . .', .

'.' Consumer' homework inVolves, Better Business Bureau or Small promised. Send Ii follow-up lliltter SOURCE: Kathy Prochaska-Cue,
r~ading up ,on several modeJs and, . claims Court clerk ip 'the busi-, sl,linm/lrizing the.' discussion a~d 'Ph.D., fa,mily economist, NVIIANR
brands ofth~ item to be purchased .' , ,. (

t6decidew~ichfeatiinis /If,eneed- 'Eng'a.g·.e,'m,e.n,ts.'._",", Premier' ,
. ed·' and which are' -optioJ;ls: ' ..' ,
Checking: out produCt iite'tatur~, 'H.ap'periings~..
warranties' and' review~Ilg con~'
sim1er ,:publications that· rate ." , ' , '. . , 1

'. things such as quality, customer, The following activities ha~e
satisfaction' arid. repair history or been scheduled at the Premier
provide general information aJ:>out Estates Senior Living Community

" the prod.uct 'also are ltelpf~l. Time. for the upcoming week. .
" 'invested in reading these materi- Sunday, .Feb. '17: First

ais ~'~y p(event b~yiIlg a poor!y Presbyterian Church in the chapel,
mad,e p'r.'oduct; ".,. .' 2' 30 F 'I' t' e'· . :: ,p.m.; am1Y 1m . ':
, After the pu,rchasing de',pision is Monday, Feb.' . 18: . Ball

, Iiarrowed down, to several choices: 'Bol,lncing, 10 a.m.;' Reminisce
~heck the availability aI).dJprice a,t, G' 230 ' . 'i, roup,: p.m. 1

s~verai, busi,I1esses. If tim,e or dis- Tuesday, Feb. 19: Bible Stl,ldy,
, tance :mak~s 'th.at difficult; use Bible TI;ivia, 2 p.m. ' .' "
cat~logs,or make a few phone 'ness's location for ~my'indic~tiQri 'Wednesday, Feb; 20:CQurtesy SC'ho'01' L'U·n~'c'hes'':
calls. ' The Internefalso can be .of complaints OI" legal actions and C t 9 3'0 C db;' 2 . ..__~""')"" '!"""" _. " , . , ' ar, : . a.m.;. ar mgo, p.m.; ., :' ,.:

. useful ~6r ~om:p'arisori shopping" how these complaints or actions First Church of Christ group, 7. . .
,but if li qushiess's phoh~'number were re'solved. ; , Thursday; , Peb. 21: Ball ALLEN (Feb. 18 -. 22) " fries, fruit cocktail. . ' . '~
isn't ~~ailable, questions may' go' "Befor~ buying,check," return ". Bouncing, 10:30 a.m,; February Mo~day: . Br~akfa~t . Tuesday: FIot' ham &'. cheese,
unanswered. . " policie's 'arid pr,6visions. J!;ven'cus- party with Ray Peterson, 2 p.I}1. Pancakes &; cereal. Lunch ~ Hot baked );leans, pears. , . j • :. \ •

, ' Check the rep~tation and ask, tOlhers who' do their homework 'H.a,'.rdisty·.""'_ St.eiger, ' Friday, Fe,b. 2,2: Bingo; 2 p.m. , dogs, tater tots,' mixed fruit. " Wednesdar: Lfl-sagna roIlswi,t~
occasionally buy a' defective prod- .. , . .' Saturday, Feb. 23: SaturdaY at TUesday: Breakfast meat sall~e, 9rea~. sticks, appll3-
uct or one that doesn't 'work a~··,' St~rling and, Joan Hardisty, of he M . '3 . Turnovers & cereal:' Lunch sauce. ,'" ' "
promised. To' avoid, fru~trations" Ath~l,. Kan. have announced: the t OVles, p.m. j' , Chickerl. frledsteak, mashed pota- ' Thursday;'Delisandwich;pota- '

" keep receIpts, warranti~s and . ~n~agement or th,eir. daught~r New'."" ;" toes, & ~nivy,pears,rolis. ,,',' to salad,fJ;esl.lfruit. '" ', ..• , ',.,
guarantees, Rea<;l pl'oduc't inst'ruc-, JoAnn Hardisty to Lance S~eigElr, Wednesday: Breakfast: .:...: Friday: FIsh sticks, corn, bun,"
Hons carefully. A r~tailer shouldi~'t. ,son of Laurence and J~Srn Steige~ Scr~mblEld eggs ~ satisage~ Lunch peach " \ .
be expected to replace a misused . of Norfolk. , . >' • .:Arrivals - Turkey melt, Caljfornia blended cups.,'
product. Keep pl;'oduct packaging The bride-t~-be .is ll. May. ~OO,I" ....-,'-';--,'i- vegetables, applesauce: Mil)t

,: until certain .the product works. graduate.of WflyYle StateOollege JOHNSpN -:- Anthony an<;t" Tlt~rsday': Breakfast . served
, correctly.,"" '.,. ", with a liegree in Family Cpnsume~ Dawri Johnson of Omaha, twins, Cinnamon rolls & cereal. Lunch ~ with

If a problem occurs', contact th~ Sciences I Foo~s a!ld Nutritio~. Makenzi~t~sora, 5 Ilis. an~ Crispitoes, cheese, lettuce,' corn, -- ~ach,
seIfer or manufllcturer as soon as' Her fiance is ail employee i.nth~ Garret Brennan; 6 lbs., 5 oz., bOll1 cookies: ' . m,eal. ','",. '., .

," possible. Profes~ionally'and' shipping an,d receiving depllrt~, , Dec,. 21, 200i. Grandparents are Friday:. Brel1kfast - Bagel Breakfast served' ev,ery morning
specifically explain the, problem. ment of' ~ulc,r~fi Divjsor ~ .Nuccii' Lee and Lucy Garrett ofGlenwood, French toast & cereal. Lunch -:-
Be preparedto suggest a satisfac- Corporation.' .::'. " Iowa and Bill' and the JateBetty fish sand;wich, tri t~ters,',mandarin
tory s,?lution. If the problem i~ riot The couple is plal)nJng an Oct. I Johnson of Elkhorn." ': oranges, cookie.' ' '".
hapdled adequately or in a reason- ,19,. 2002 ~edding a~ St.' John's ' .' Millt and juice serv~d

, able ,arriountof ttme, ask roir the Lutheran Church in Norfolk. " JENSEN - DJlsty apd Jamie withbr~akfast.·
'na,me, address" and tel'ephone '. " Jensen, a son, Trent D)lstin, 8 Ibs., Milk and bread served With lun,~h:

number of the company neadquar- S· '. C t" .14 "oz" born Feb.,' 4, . 2002. Salad bar available each day., '
:',',ter-s.. ", enlOr .' en er, Grandparents are Dennis and Deq, ",

"C'.ale·n.:d''a'r". ,.~. ' Jensen of Wayrie and John Addink Lal'irel.-Concord (Feb.' i8 ::... 22) .
of Wakefield. ' . M6ndiy: Br~akf~st ...:.. Cereal.

" '.. ," I , . '. / Lunch ':":Breaded chicken sand-
, ;'KAN1- :'," Mall: ~d~~){ant'Qt~. wic}lj hr?cColi ,g; cauljfl,,!~er, .l:lpple
'Norfolk,: a son, JaxEion August,. 7 sauce,.cake. ," i~ .:' ,.' .
" lbs., 14 oz., born Jan. 24, 2002, ~,esday: Brea).<.fast ~ ~rench

Si1:)Hf\gs are Myles, 6, and Jacey, 4. to.ast: Lunch, - Chili soup, celery
q~a:qdpE\renfs are, M;ike,a:p.d Pat . &, ca,rr,ots, apple bread; dnnamo?',

" Mei~rhEmry of Murdock and Gary . roll. .,
K1i9t of Wisner and the la.te Juli~ W~dne'sday: Breakfa,st ,
E:ant.. Great-grandparents ar~ Muffin. Lunch -;-. Corl) dogs, greep
Silvia Staehr of Lincoln, HEl;rold bean,S, peaches, bread, ch6colat~
• l' ' 1 'II., . r, '. "'? '"} - \
ane} Darlene Robinson and Irene cake;' " .
K:ant~ all of Norfolk. " T,Ilursday: Breakfast ,WINSIDE (Feb: 18 - 22)

Breakfast' 'pizza.: Lun<:h , .. Monday: Breakfast - Bagels.
:1, '. Spaghetti & fi),eat' sl;lu~e,lettuce & LUncll~, Chili, .crackers,string

, qressing, pears, garlic bread.'·., '. chee'se, roir~,' '" ." ' (
I' . fri4ay: Sreakfast ':'-Omelet. "Tue.sday1i, Brhkfast ~ E~g,
ii' Ll,lnil} - M~at or chee~e sandwich, casserole. 'Lunch - flot dogs, pick- '

1'1' peas, pirieapple,brownie. k spear, tortill~ chiIl~' cheese,
" Milk and juice served " " c:q\>col~te cake. , ' ....

'. " .,' WIth breakfa.l3t. . .' Wednesday: Breakfast . ...,...
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice CereaJ. Lunch - Beef 'n noodles,
'and s\iiad ba'r win be flVailable . gr,een beans, appl~ sauce, FOU., '

each day.', "-" '. Thursday:' ,'. Breakfast.
Pancake. Ltti1~h -Tavt)rns, fries.

I , ,I WAKEFIE~D(~~~. 18.~ 22)' 111a!l4arib orange's. ~,. , '; l; /.

TOMPKINS Dana aI).d . 'Monday: Chili dogs, French . Friday:' Breakfast - Waffle,.
Sonyarompkin~ of' Bellevue,; , « ','Lunch':;":" Cheesepizza,bre~d
twins, ~ames ~eed, 6 Ibs., 12 oz" ' Senior Center ' stic):ts~ piQeapple.: ':- • 'c' "

and Sarah Mae, 6Ibs., 6 oz·, born~" C' '. '''gr . 'g "'t' 'Yogurt,'toast,juice imd
F~b. 2,,200'2. Grandparents arl:l, on e ~"e .milk served with breakfast
Rod and Lorita Tompkins of" M'e'al', 'M.e'n'\I,' ~'.:' M:ilk served with eacl;>. meal.

.Wayne, Cortnie Kuhl of Bloomfield .' Grades 6-12 have 'choice
, and Robert and' Jan ~auer of 'o(salad bar dally.'

Ost:nond. Great-~andparents ar~' (We~k of Feb. 18 - 22)' . "", .. '. .
Val and J;3er11.1c~ painnie of Wayne,. /. MeaJs served daily at ri:oon J } j

__ , Kenny, and Ra'mona Ober of For reservations, ca!1375·14~0 ! c'~f~so!treceive, ..
Bloomfield, Eva Bauer of LiQcoln Each meal served w:ith, bread 'scholarsJ"ip to WSC
and Norman Kuhl of Bloomfield. . 2% milk and coffee'
Great-g~eat 'grimdpan;~ts' are I Mo:p.daY: Pork cl,1ops, mash~d' Michf'llle C~~lson ot Wi~side'has
Agnes Bessmer of Bloomfield and' potafoes, &. gravy, green beans,' received -'.' a Foundation, for
Leonard Kuhl of Bloomfield. ' Golden j Glow' sa~ad, rye bread; E~ucl;lti(nial· Fupd~ng,' Inc.

.HINSLEY -, Sarah~d David Royal~e cherries. ,.' . . Scholarship tocontinp'e her studies
Hinsley of O,uaha, a daughte~,.' Tuesday: Pepper st~ak," rice at Waine State colhige. ,
N I Sk 7 Ib 10 ' b' J ' pilaf, broccoli, p'ears, white bread, ,CarIson,. th.e daughter of Vernon,.oe yeo'S., 02)., orn an..'. '
7, ?002, Grandpllrimts ,,-are' Carter jr wheat germ cookie. . and Norma Schi~ffer of Crofion~ is
ari~ Nana Pehirson of Wayne and I ' Wednesday: Pot luck'; i a'1996 gr~du~te' or' Crofton

. Donna' Hin.sley of Om~a. Great~ ,Thursday: Swe4i~hmeatballs,'Com~unity'High Scho~r. She 'is a
grandmother is Lillian Peterson of baked'potato, p~as & carrots,'f~ost- senior majoring in elementaryedu- . '
Niw Smyrna Beach' Fla." ' . .' ,ed apricot' salad, ,whole wbeat cation, and K-elght art.' .

. , ' "...' . I , bread, applesa~ce. . • .,,', ; A~ WI;)C, she is a memper of
Friday: Ham, bak~d 'potato, ' NAEA (National' 'Art Education

spin,ach vege,~able sauce, pasta ,Ass?ci,ation) an~ Kappa pelta Pi,
sal'ad, peaches< ' ..; : a;n ed,ucation honprary. '.

Starj~Fri.FM):15Ih. I· ~ c~eative'~~~~erS Pre;~h~ol
I ',Sean Penn In I, .. , . : . ":'~ ':' ,
I I' A~' SA!YI-PQ- I '" \J!, ·Building ~Iocks for,~arly,:'
I ~Ightly at 7;0,0 I ....; LearnlngSucces:s,!
I .Fri. & Sat. at 7& 9, II "'~'y
I Sat & Sun. Mat, at 1 &3 I. .
. Passes Accepted .~, .
I·, 'And'Heldover. 1,1 .'\!!'

·1 A BEAUTIF.UL 11 .'
J 'I" ~IN~ '.p'~"~3\ '. I'I",'\!L.
. I- ~'; Nightlyat ~.OO, ,', 1, .....,,' '~
. I ~n.&, $~t. at7 & 9:20 I '" ,'. ,', ~ Jennifer Bartos ; h~acher
" Sat. & Sun. Mat. at 1 & 'I ~'Y' .. Seven years experience in Ear'y Chil<;lhood
. ,', 3::2?; Pi3.s~e·s ~c¢epte(j ':, . , Call 375-4321 to ~egiste.rL. __ ........ _ .... ~ .J _~~~ ~ ",, ~,,;,\_'';'''''I,
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2Q TJtursday,Febrl;l~ry14, 2002
"~,

• ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maplef
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

9:30

~,fNk,
~urICh J3uffet:i\1-F 11:00 - 1:30

Catering a:vailable
E., Hwy 35 • Wayne e 375-2;540 '

..EII'
The State National Bank

.and Trust' ~omJ?any
,,' ' , ' . . 1

Wayne, NE. 402-375-1130· Member FDIC,., . I: '

. 'j'

" .- ~~.'

PEACE UNITED
" CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Olin Belt, pastor)
, Sunday: Suilday School,
a.,m.; Worship, .10:30.

TWJ"Feeds, Inc.
Complete dl3.iry, ~wine, cattle, poUI~ry feeds

MIDLA~NDEQUIPMENT, INC•
..~ I ' , " , " •

E.' HWy 35 & S. Ce~tennial Road
" '(Vayne, ~l:6!37.f3.1~ ~§A.

, Tel: (402) ~7?-2166,

Carroll~ NE ,68723-0216
" " ; Offic~: (402) 585~4867 '

Home: (402) 585-4~36 FAX: (402) 585-4892
• I"

EVANGELICAL :FREE'
(Pastor Todd Thelen) ,
S'und~y: Sunday 'ScQool, 9:'30

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;'
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth. Group; 7;
EveI,ling Service. and Children'~

Choir, 7. Wednel)rlay:AWANAand
. JY, 7 p.m.; . Senior High ~ible

Study' ,at Kvots, 7;' Adult Bible
Study arid Prayer, 7:30.

I,'

"I

Thompson
,,' ,Cl1ap~J

FUNE'RAL HOME"

.~15-~. Main Street
402-375-1213 .
/

" " "~'.

Wakefield, Nebraska. 402-287-2633

Vakoc' 'f'

Construction Co.
110 S~uthLogan'37S-3~74,

.Wayne Motors
) ", / ~ .

'.' "..T·-'.:',,":

Sav~Mor

Phannacy

Health Mart.-:u: -\ l1 ;"1 ~<' 1I f !l<

Tom's ~ody: &
.Paj.,t· $h,op, In.c.

WE®P4:.'~I~~T~, Dan, & Doug Rostr 9
" ' Owners. . ~

" • . ' • '. ,! - _' (I <. '; ~ ....:. no ......

. 1Oapearl Street • W9yne, NE ·375~4555
, 21st year of serVice' to youl

_'i"'j'.>.~ 1022~ain~t.
. Wayne, NE;,·.
'.: . l .:' ..- .\.'

".. «402) ,375-1444 e 1(890) 866;'42?3

. Church' ServIces ;,...:'~"~...o;.;...__~........._~,......,,,~ ~~~~""""'~~~ ~"""""~---i.,.~~~~~'''''.;...''
( i WaylIe,., .... ' '. , l'hursday: Homestead Monday: Bell Cho~, 6:30 p,m.~ special, ~ollection for Black"& .Dixon - S~n.da~: S~~day Scho01, "9:'30,

. '. . , ,I'resbyt~ry ¢,eeting at Norfolk, Wo~ship w+th Holy;. C~minunion, Indian Missiops this weekend. a.m.;, Worship, .. 10;30 ,a,m.
CALVARY BmLE., .... . 9:30. a.m.; Worship service on 6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Grace Sunday: First Elunday of Lent: ." . . Tuesday:' , ',', Bible 'Study,
EVANGELICAL FREE i Wayne qable" Channel '19, 11 Outreach, 7:30. p.m. Wedn~sday: Confessions one-half hour before "DIXON UNITED METHODIST (Ecclesiastes 9), 7" p.m.

.502 Lincoln Street. ' . . ., 'a~m.; CircI(~ KSpaghetti Dinper,S' Men's ~ible Study, .6:30 a.m.; each Mass; Ma~s, 8 and 10 a,m.;· (Nancy Tomlin~on;pastor) ,Wednesday: Lenteri Service at
(¢alvhl Kroeker, pastor) , to 1 p,m. Saturday: Sewing Living Way, 9 a.m.;~uni'or Choir, Parish baptisms, 11. Monday: No (Chuck Rager, pastor) St. Paul, 7:30 p.m. Thur~day:
(Darivirt KeeneY, yo'uthpastor). Souls, all' day meeting to work 'op6:30; Midwee]t· ~choQI, 7~ Senior Eu~harist. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a;m.; (Bill Anderson, pastor) Ladies Aid. at Immanuel, 2p.m. '

.S~day~ Sunday Sch.ool, 9:30' . Mission Sewing, 9:30 a.m. with Choir, 7; Lenten worship, 8. .. Parish Council, rectory, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday Services, 8' "
a:.m~; worship; 10:30; Junior High $oup lunch at noon. Thursday~ Stephen Ministry, 7; ~ Wednesday: Mass, .11 ,a,m.; 'a.m.; Sunday School;' 9. PRESBYTERIAN

· Y§uth (1t~: and $th gtade)" GY¥, I '. Christian Student Fellowship, 9 Religion Bducation Class'es '~nd Wednesday~' Bible Study offered 216 West3rd ,
· (God's Youth Ministry:''':''- 9th to FIRST TRiNITY LUTHERAN p.m. . '. J: WIN9s for grades J{..12, 7 p.m. every other week. (Su$an Baitholzer, pastor)
i~th grade), 6 p.in.; Adul,t Studie~~' Altona (9 miles south, ' ., Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; ,Mary's Sunday: Sunday School, 9:41$
6:30." Wednesday: Junior 11/4 fillies 'east of Wayne) JEHOVAll's WITNESSES 'House, 7 p.m. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC a.m.; Worship, 11. .
Varsitt (7-8th grade), 6:45 p.m.; Missouri Synod ,Kingdom Hall.' , (F~. Marlc. Tomasiewicz,
AWANA (4 years ,to.' 6th: grade), . (Keith KiiI~ne, pastor). 616 Grainland Rd. ,Allen "'!':_~______ pastor)·· '

'. 6:45. Col~egelCar~er Fellowship to Sunday: Sunday School,; 9 , Sunday: Public. meeting, 10 ' . Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
be anilounced, '. ' .' ,a.m.; Worship Service with. Holy a.m.; Watchtowl;'l,f study, 10:50. '. FmSTUiTHERAN Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.-+-- . "" ,... Communion, . . 10:15. 'a.m.. Tue'sday: Ministry school, 7:30 (Pastor Sarah Lutter) Wednesday: 'PrtE classes at
FAITH BAPTIST . . . Monday: Choir practice, 7:30 p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20\.. Sunday: Worship Service, 9 Laurel, 7 P'Il'l;'
Indep~ndepr~ Fun~ame~ta1 p,m.Wednesday: Confirmation Thursday: Congregation book.' a.m.; Sunday School & Choir
208E.Fo·ur·th·St.- . i ' class,6p.m.;LentenWqrshipser- t d 730 . P to . 1'0' Tu' d' L' & Hos'·kl·~.'S_'_' _' '" 7' 30"" .. "S U y,: p.m. ',' rac l~e, ~ es . ay: eWls
.375.4358 or 355·22~5 ~,(;e, : . . .' " . -- " Clark- Cluster Pastors meet at
(Pastor R(jn Lamm) FffiST UNITED METHODIST . OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN' Concorclia, . io., a.m:; ,Dorcas
.' Supday: 'Sundayscho'ol, 10 ~th &; Main St. ., 421 'Pearl st. • 375-2899 . Helpers" 7 p,in." Wednesday:
a.mo;·worship, 1l{ eYenipg war.. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, (Pastor Kevin Ruffc9rn) . Joint Lenten Service at First
ship, '6':.30 P~nl~' Wedri~sday,:. ',pastor) ;" "; . .' " (Pastor Bill Koeber) Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. . .
Prayer andBible st\ldy" 7:30 ~.m. "Saturday: Junior HighUMYF o~lc@oslcwayne.org ,

I k .'(' ' . '1815 . Friday: Hannah Circle; 2 p:m. 'UNITED METHODIST
'Fffi'S·T'B'APT'IS"T' .' o~. -m,,7:30 p.~.unh : . a.m... . ' TRINITY EV.:ANG. LUTHERAN

h · • .' S' d Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 (Rev. Nancy TQmlinson,
4·'0'0'.Ma'I'n S·t'.' " w,ors Ip serVICe" on . up ay. . "~Rodney Rixe, pastor)

. . , Sunday: First Sunday';. in Le~t a.m.; Blankets for Belize, 9:30; pa.stor) J

ivwW.firstb~pti~t~aYne.or~; .. ' Early Wors.hip, 8:15 a ..m.,· Worslfip, 6 p.m. Sunday:, Worship,' (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) Saturday: Encourage .One .
D .. I ' Sh I ' .).. d 030 S . d S hiS 'd' W h' . . Another meeting, 9 a.m. Sunday: . ' , f S ;" "( 9!1g as . e tQu, J?astQr, .,... Morning Worship ,. ~:30; 8 an .1: a.m.; un ay c 00 un ay:. ors Ip servIC13s.. ~:30 ' Friday: World Relie ewmg, 1 ,

'; Sl!Uidayt Sunday School,' 9:30 F.ellowship following.each.service,. and Adult Education, 9:15; Game a.m,; Sunday School, 10;30. Trinity, Bible !:tour,. 9 ..a.m.; p.m. Sunday:. ". C~ristian
t' 10' 15' .. ' F II h' 1'015" D 2 S· H' h 0" M d' Kid' Kl' b . ft' ·s h 1 .Worship, 10.' Monday:pastot's, Ed . h .. .' ,0 .:. a.z.n.; .. e O\,\,S Ip" : ,;. Sunday Schoof, 9:45. Monday: ay,. p.m.; .ernor Ig pen on ay: .sua er. c 00.· ucation, 9:15; Wors ip, 10:30;
1Q:30; Worship~~rV~ce; 1P.:SO' to. I;'residEmt's Day. Boy ~couts and Porch,5;. Worship, 7. ¥onday: MYF - second '. and fourth Study Club, 9 a.~.; Tues~ay: AAL, ~ p.rn:. :Tuesday: Lifelight,

.. 11:45, )Ve~nesdayi Biblesttidy, 1· G' f St' 630
'

. Tu 'd' . Ail-Committee chair meeting, 7 ,~undays at 6 p.m. Pizza Day. Wednesday: Faculty . Bibl,e S.tudy, 4 p',m. Wedne.sda)':.'
","." ." ,Ir CO\! s, ,: p..m. . es ay: , , meeting 3'30 pm' Lenten

, • &p.m. ',',. ' ,';, lkownies, 4 p.m. Wednesday:, p.m.; Wprship and ¥usic . , . .., ., Week~ay classes, 6 p.in.; Worship,
- " P";;' " .Committee 7' Youth M' . tea'r'roll' Worship Service, 7.:30, p,m. 7:30, ' ' ' '<,
~." .' '~",;' '.',' .,': , 'j' ersonal Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings . " lrns ry, ' . ~~_. Friday: YOJ,lth Group Hockey .r i

FJl.}~T PIUR:Q~qFCH~I8T~.,i':, )tds, 3:45 p.m.; Friend~ in Faith; ., Committee, ~. Tuesday: Bible h '
(Clir st an)' .. . , d St d t T & M . 6 45 BE'THANY' PRESBY'TERIAN N.ig .t, grades 9-12. . SAL'E''M L'U.T'HE'. 'RAN..,. I. I ....' ..... '~, :' ", ,0::15; Bell Choir, 6; Confirmation, . u ya acos ore,: a.m.;

.. ll1()~a~t7th St.,~ ~,\ ,\ \;' 6:30; . ,Chancer Choir,., 7,. Men Who Love Beef at Geno's, 6 ,(Gail Axen, pastor) . , 411 Winter Street: , I:
(Troy Re~olds,mmlste,r) ,'. Thursday:' Goldenrod Hills p.m.; 'Helping Hands,' 7.' Sunday: Worship; 9 a.m.; ZION LUTHERAN . (Rick C. D'anfortlt, pastor) .
, ~unday: Sunday ~chool, 9:30, . Immunization Clinic, noon to 2 Wednesday: Men's Bible Study at Sunday School, 9. (L:ynn Riege, pastor) . ~aturd,ay: Worship, with, Holy
;l.m,; Worship, 10:~O.' Wednes. "p.m. " r Popo's, 7 li.m.; Staff m'eetin~,' 9; Sunday: Sunpay. School, 9:15 Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday;
day: Youth group at" 312. ~olk ',' Visitation Ministry, 6 p.m.; Lenten ST. PAUL LUTHERAN a.m.; Worship' Service with· Sunqay.School, 9 a.m.; :'-duItBibl~
Street, 6:30 p.m.,TllUi'Sd.a~i: '. GJlACE LUTHERAN Supper; 6; Handbells, 6; Youth . (Rev. Keith Kiihne,'pastor) , . Communion, 10:30. ,class.; , 9:15; WorshIp, 1Q:30;,.
Home Bibfe' study.' at variou,s Missouri Synod . Cho~, 6; Sunday School Teachers " Sunday: Worship Service; 8:30' ''I7a ke'f"I.e'ld Monday:' Pastors' Text Study;:
~o~es, 7 p.m,.' ' ." 904 Logan " .'. meeting, 6:30; Choir, 6:45; Lenten .a.m,.; Sunday. School, 9:30. '. ff, _ ........._. , Quilt Day, 9:30 a.Pl.. Wednesday:
.... .! grace@blooinn~t.com .Worship, 7:30; Ladies Ensemble, Thursday: Confirmation Class, 6 C.HRIS~IAN'·'·C~U'RCH· Confirmation,' 4:15 ". p.m.;,'

· ;FntST PRESBYTERIAN (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor). 8:30. thursday: Rebekah'Circle, p.m.; Lenten Worship Service, 7':30 Cor;tfirmation, 5:15 p.m.;' Lenten:
216 West 3rd St. . I . Sund"'y''.' Lutheran a'our on 1:30 p.m.,' Outreach. Committee, 7,' p.m. 3rd& Johnson' Servic'e at'7 pm' .' , .

'('C • Hid .' ') .. Internet -W-eb site: .' ,.' .., ralg 0 ste t, pastor , KTCH, 7;30 ~.m .., Simday Schoo.l 'Foundatioq Board meeting, 7; , . I' . . .. ,'. '. '0< ~ I
S d . W . h' .. a 45 . ,. , ., . http':Ilwww.geQcities.co.~ W· ' . ·d '.un" ay: .ors. Ip s,e.rvICej ",: .' an..d B.,.'ible Classes,.9:15·, W.. orship,. Prayer Partners, 7. UNITED METHODIST· , .. In'S'I e' ..\__..... .....

F II . ..' . Heartlan4iAcres/1262. J ...
· l1'Il}';' . ~ OWS~IP, Hour, . 10:45; 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Joshua's Men.' .. CHURCH '" .
(lhurch sclfQol; 11. Wednesday: noon. C:S.F. Dinner 6 p.m. PRAISFfASSE~LYOF GOD (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Saturday: Men's Bib~e Study, 8 81'. PAut'S LUT;HEaAN

,," tetifen:,Worship", 7' i>'.ni.·" i,'.! ,. ., i"<" , ", '1000 East 10th St: • :n5-3430 ~ pastor) " . : .: ~:m:··iS~'lD4a;f.f, C~ristiiiln:·,l.fo\l:rj 2~~~..)\~,J~~r~t. :' ,i;

~¥*~-¥~.¥~¥~'::1~t;r~r.~i~£:i~b.~: ~!:t~;~;!~~:~::i:~~~~t~E{!~~t'1i~:~~£~~~~ri~~i\io~~« ., ' .f .. " ,* .. am' Worship celebration 10 'a in Bibl", Study 7 pm' , Study, 10 a.m; Wednesday:' Bible . with tp,ird through eighth grade to
¥." ' ". G.ana.I ~.. "atuiations " ¥...' a~d·6:.30 p. '.!p,; Nur~e~y, ~~e-s.cho.oi ' .. Study, 1 p.m; ROCK youth grouP;. sing" 10:30. Wedn,esday:'
.......L. .' .... 0. . ' , .' .... , . L.A.:_· and Elementary mlmstr:es aVail· "Concord 7.', Midweek; 4 to 5:3() p.Ill.; Worship,
.~ '9!t',c.". .".£.,.. ' h,;....'. . .'JII!IIIIt' able. Wedpesday: Family night, 1 ....._-~- '.' , " , 7 p.m. ..,'.. ~"".' :'* , .a¥" 171 .m'.'.a'.n'n '* i p..m.; nurs~1}', ri~wborn thr.ough 2, . CONCORPIA LUTHERAN ~~~~::~~COVENANT'* .. I··' ~ ,.JI", ~ .years; Rambows, 3-5 years; (Pastor Sa.rah Lutter).. . . I T.RINITY LUTHERAN'* ".. '. .' . . . .... Missionettes', girls; K-6th;, Royal Sunday: Sunday 'School' and (~oss Ericks()n, pastor) . (PMA Glenn Kietz~anIi)',

',~',,\ '..'.. ', "'fa. r.,· being named,'.', , ~ , ~g,n,'~~~: ~~~..,~~~i~.~~l~.s~~:.-' ~~;~ipS,trgr45~~.es~:y·~~e~i~a&y·· a.~:~;~~i:,~O~:~; ~~:~;~:h~ Sunday:' Sunday School,' 10
~. if.1: -:y:- J'. 7 . C t W S' d a.m.; Bible StJldy, 10:15; Worship,

.~..',;C;...···..·(t.~..·lien.'.0 ·t~e.· .¢ ,~;r2=~~~~PIOLIC, ~~:H~=0~::~Fft:f&~' :~?;::i].o~~~:~=:t~~~~:~:;~~~tshi~~r'matio.'* ",.' ." .' .. '* (Fr. James F. McCluskey, ~a'yn;l, 7,:30 a.m.;' Joint Lfi~ten ll,nd Junior High, ~:30; ~ible Study, UNI1ED ~THODlST" • .' .. ,.. . 'tV . ..' ',pastor) . Service at Allen, ~:30 p~m. 7;' \' . , (Carol Je~n Stapleton, pastor)

.~ .~.ear. -It' \375-2000; t'ax: 375-5782 .' '. ~uELi,UTHERAN " .... ,'Sunday;, HY)1lu'Sing, II a.mY
¥ ."...' ,'. "'. I ' ¥ ,E·Fm~ld:l='.stmary@:m,M·" Idlan

S
' ds.net· . EST.a·sP

t
.. 'AorUtLo.wnLUTHERAN, 4 North, 3 East of Wayne Worship" 11:15. Wednesday:., ,* .:" .' fro.'111 everyone'at. '* Sat:'d:~"Wha~S~~th6iicS :i3~i:i. (Brian Handrich,pastor) (J,Jrian Handrich, pastor) g~i::nati~n. p,m., Thursday:'¥ '.' ¥ .;" Lenten video Series, 9 to 'n Sunday: .Worship', service, 3:30 AI' , .'... .'. ..'. -.:

.~:' ..':Premier-Pstafes .~ ~~~Sl~~~g~o~;~e:y~imN~:r::~'~ ~:~da~~ndaYBib~eChO~~~dy9:3~t,;. tqt1:a ·ladi'es:.·gatijer~

.:Ittff .... · .' .,. ',"". " .¥ Miristry; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,' Holy ImllIanuel;. 7. p.m. Wednesday: ,,,. '. ,,',
,.-...:t.. ~~.'. , lIIiIIf:" ".~~.'.' ..... _~.'.,-L.~. ,.'M'~.'" '~': . Family Hall..Confessions one~half ' Le~ten Service at St. Paul, 7:30 . First Triility L:W.M.L. of Altona' Luthera~ Church in Wayne on'

......... ,.~~~ ,....~)IlIII('........ "':'T'""' -'-"7'''''''''''' hour' before ,Mass;, Ma~s, 6 p.m., p.m.' . 'met Feb. 7 with a. no-host lunch.' April 9. . ':, ..:/:.
Five members and Pastor Kiihne Members will'bevisitin:g I3hut-io'
were present." Merlin Reinl1ardt' on Thi'.trsdliy/
.. Pa~tor pre&ented the Bible study, Feb, 28. Arrangement!! a,re ~e~ng

"Our S~iritual Act of Worship'" made for Guest Day at Altona
.. taj,{en from the Quarterly. God whid) will be held on Thursday,':
.' de.sires that we use our bodies for May 2. , ' .
his gl9'ry. " I ,'I, .. ' .'" ',' ' ."

, J President' Dorothy Kiihne ." Lenten ~erVice$ will be helli each'
presided at ~he business meeting. Wednesdaya't 7:30 p.m'. with lunch
Plans. were made to attend the t~ follow. Everyone is invited to
Spring .Workshop at Grace attend.

I·
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WAYNE VISION CENTER
.' 3~3 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375·2020 '

,Drs, Wessel. f:t Burrow:s

FREDFUCK$ON oH.;'co.
. High~ay 15,North-W~yne, NE "

Phone: (402)375-3535
.' ' , '. Wats: 1-800~672-3313 .

" : (co~;oco) ,' .. Cili'9 ": jFGooJriC!i '
" ""'l :'. " ...'."

Tank Wagon Servic~ ~ Lubrication' Alignment Balanc9

• . 9·

Thursdai February 14; 2002. . , . . . ,

", 1::-'

~nterested in. J()ining the Wayne $oyScouts?
Questions? Call Assistant SCoutmasters 'Greg ,

V<mderWeil (375-4052); or J~ff Carster:ts (375-3840);
, .,.. or Mark KI9ssen (375~5Z4n :'

,Wayne Boy Scouting started, in 19?3 ,and now has .117 Eagle
· Scouts as prou~ ah.,1m~i; Call today t() learn how your s'on;;~ ,,'

fifth grade and o.lder':. can, be 'part of this tradition
, , Your phon, ~QJI will be weUworth itl, "

.~ .o.
j

',:' SCOl!til1g 'isJim lJecause we. gJ camping
· often~ When camping, we fish, sled (wllim
, .there's snow) an,d'basically play ,and ,mes$,
· dround~ ~t SumJ'ner Ca'ritp 'you can sh.oot the'
$U~S which is cheap and greaifun: If YRu're
not in Scouts/ you should join~ Talk to your
friends wh(J are in. Scouts already.. ,i:zridjoin."

. , ,

: .;\' I •.•. ,.',' ~

,The wayn;e ]3oy Sc9\lts, as part ()fthenatiop,a1 program~J:lave the ~uty.
totea~):l the Importance of vaLues and responsibility to the chi1~ien of our
com~unfty '- n9t only rightfrom wrong, but values ~uch <a~ fairnes.s;,
courage, hon,or, and respgct for others... "", . ,', \ ' ' f

Unforhimitely, no one i~bol1l with good character. thediffer~nce.
between right ~d ~roJ;l.g,as welllls values such as fairness, cou~age~arid
respect for others dIfferent from ourselves, m;e things we learn by exam
pl~. The Boy ~ou~s of Ame~ica ~:siilce' i~sbeginnings--hall pro,moted a
uruversally recogmzed set qf vahtes; morals arid constants evidenced in
it(oaths, pledges, and actiyities. '. '" ,.. " .,' ,,'

A recent poll of Scouts and their parents foimd that: \
• 94 percent of Scouting parents feel their children lear~ morals and '

vallllf,s in th~)3~A progra~; ~d .'.". '.. .' :,:
• 74 percent of Scouting youth feel the BSA prog~mn,herps tH~m tell the

differehcebetween right and wrong. . .<, .< ... , ." .. -::.. '.;~'

. : At .~. HIM wf1¢n parfnt}· w<?~ty a~outtl)e' p~ri~ye "!illyth;g g6&s"
mentahty that youth are exposed ,t.o IIi popular culhp'es, it is refr¢shmg to
know that the BSA pro~ra!U is ,infused withf1aracter~bui1ding acth-:ities.
· Youth are abl~.to apflly ~hatt1)ey l~arn m Scouting to real-life sit].I<i

, tions., 'J11ey cQ~e to realiie tha~, contrary to what popular culture' I1lay
,have th~It\ believe, there are consequences to making bad decisions. ' .

_~,'. ,.,', J.:~.. I '1 ' "' .. \' }~.. .,"'. '. ,} I •. :1 ,- ,.

Special services planned
~t) QurSavior:Church,.,'
,'Duri~g th~ ;ea~bn of Lent, O~r Wednesday . ev~riin~ L~il~~;; wor-
Sa"iorLutheJ;ari Church in Wayne ship services;. ~ me'inber' of Our

'will be hosting speCial worship . Savior will be sh~ing theil' faith
~errices on Wednesday evenings, ", ,stor;ies ,with the con!Vega~ion,
Feb. 20 through M,arch .20 ~t 7:30, Members' who will be l1l:;1aring
p,m., ,... their f:lith stories, are Ron Lofgren,

"We invite all people to join with "How Many Times?'" Melissa
us i~ wor~hip and to sha:~e in the,' Ehrhardt,"Ans,werin~Y~s!"iJioweil

, speCIal Wednesday evem~g s,up- John,son, "The Common Person";
pers prior to worship," said Pastor, Tracy Anderson, "The First Day I

, Kevin Ruffcorn, Senior Pastor of . Felt God" and Jewell Schock
Our Savior Lutheran Church. ' "Planning Your F\lture? First Giv~

"Tlle worship services focus on Your Life to J~sus Christ." '.
,th~ th~ml}"In the Cros~ ofChrist I .Px:i0r ~o eachWedriesd~Yeveni~g
Gl~r~. !19\y does, thIS cOJ;n~on , sen:lce, Ii supp~r will .be served at
phrase Impact and shape your the church' social 'room fl;oIn 6 to
liflil? You probably- haveI)'t given , 7:1? p.m. There isIlo cost~ bqt
~uch thought to this lately. dur- there will be a free~will'..offering

,mg the. season of Lent, though, with the proceeds sdpporlmg the
you will be encouraged to do,.so. summ~r mission ,trip and l)ational

, ,We will ask this question togethE;.l' youth gathering;, ," " .
as we gather for mid-week wor- The menuinclude~: Feb: 20.";'"
I ship and hear our broth~rs and Tavel1ls; Feb. 27 "- Baked potato
,sisters, in. Chri~t 'share, their p~r- bar; March 6, - SaladBar; Marcp.
sonal joume~s. of fai,th~ Together 13.....:... Soup 'and' March 20 .,. 7;""

,we willlearh and together we will ,Scalloped Potatoes & ham~ ,,' .'.
growtPast~r Ruffcorn said: ,: For' more inf6rmation, call, the

Each' week during, the church o1lice at (402) 375-2899.. "

The Bombardier~
, 08650 BaJa™

Available at: '

. '1

Way'ne A'uto',Partslnc
8m i•. ~Ad~INFSHOP'SERVICE

(ARQ E T'" 33Years , '.... ,U ,,~ ,'11,7S.Main Wayne, NE., 'I ~ 6l,1s. 375-3424:~ ,
.AUTO PARTS ' H9me 3i5~238(J'

Free EstilTlates . .

THE GUTtER
, "CREW,:,;, ~i'"

; ",. , "',.;;'.0<::..,.. ;',,.... .1. '\"'-:;" .., ·c. i

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28,Years of Experience,

; Art Sehi (402)776-2563
StevE! Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

'I,., : 1 .•

.will give plilople the6pportunityto
leani more about this adventure.
'" ''fh~ meeting: wiUbe held at Our
Savior Lutheran;C1:).urcl\ qt· 421
Pearl Street in Wayne. The pu~lic

, i$ ip.vited to this meeting. "
The tour itine~ary' wil~, pe pre

sen,ted at ,this, meeting ,ang ~ny ;
~ravel questions answered. Apyone
who i~ interested in tOl,lring Italy
with the Ruffcorns, but who 'is not
able to .attend the Ineeti~g, sh(;lU,ld
call (402) 375-3027 for a tour
brochure: '" " ; I ,

, Pa'stor Ke~in is SlimQr Pastor of
Our Savior Lutheran Church. He
\las served t1:).e' cori~egatt?n since
May of 2001. " . ,

',." Orthod9n.ti'cs Specialists
.', 2 locations to Serv, You .,1

· Wayne &Sioux City, Iowa I' '

Ser'Qing Wayne S~nc(!. 1990
,We'r£? concerlJed ob~ut your Dental Health
, • Ne\V Patients Welcomed ' I,

-Member of theAm~rican A~ociation of Orthodonti~ts
• , " - . I

, ' '. "

.1- .

I,

J; .

. '.'-.-. ~

~ag~uson J;y~' Care
" will b~ closed

.ffriday FebrlJary j!)th& i.

, "Salurday' February ,16th
:'fo~;Conti~Uing r;~uCati(in."

. ". ' I. ,r;·

. The frllnsisco famil~ \\Iill be speaking about th~ir mi~•.
,,~i~n,ary'exp~ri~nces,at rraise A~semblr()fGod (::hurch" in

Wayne on Sunday, Feb. 17.';' .. "',

.,-~ ,

Mis~~(J!Jary' to speak'
at,,'cltu/rchQn 'F'el);17,

,,'I', " : /'

,,: ,:R~v~r,lil~cl,.John, 'Fran:sisco, • Sundays and the;e :are m'i~istries
, Assemblies' of God"missionary' to in both Spanish and Englii;lh."

Pl.\r:u;' '~ill. ~~' the fe'a,tbre4 ~est " John's doCtor of ministrydegTe~'
sp~a~er at,Prais,e Assembly' of and Kerri's law degr~e.. ,have

I God, .1000 East 10th,Str~et in iHilpe,d them integrate wit~ the'
WaY,n~ on Sunday, Feb., 1~~f.10 ' Qusiness lead~rs they are trying to,

'a:m., 'l:i'ccording to Rev." Mark 'reach. Other ministry ptoje.cts foi"
'Steinba'ch,p'astor.. :, . '"c, the Fransiscos' included eh~rch

, Peru, the ancient lin~d of the 'construction in Lim~'s San 'Ji.uin.'
Ipcas, is div[d(ld into three dis- 'de Miraflores community, the jun

. tinct 'geographicl;ll ,regi'6n~: the gle t'owll ofUchiza l:j.nd the remote'
PaCific; coast; '.' th(l Andean, higit-. Andean town of Ocobamba.· ,,' 1.

lands and 1\fuazoU rainforest. The "Near the Andean ~ity··of
•curr.ent population of' appi'oxi- '. Acobaml?a," Kerri said; "we start
, mately 27mill~on Reople includes Iild aChflstian radio stationwhich
,about· eight. million wKo iiveinreaches .a:' large section of the

: .andaro';lpd, the capital city of 'Departm~pt of ijuancavelicll. W~
Lhpa~ Ove'i·the'past 10 years; the supplied the coristr'uction materi- Kevin ,and F~ye RUffc()rd pos~ for a piet~re during' their

'country has sllfferedthrougli drug als and the progtamm:rng.John rec'ent trip to. Spain,Portugahind Moroc'co. The 'Rock of
~r'ade; t~iTorism: apd political cor- has served as the national ditec~ Gibraltar isIn theba~kground. '" ' , :' " .
ruption; The first Assemblies of tor of communIcations' for the
God' mi$$ionarycame tl;) Peru in Assemblies of God' of Peru. The rp' ' . . '. 1 t" • t' " .:.:
1,9,~9;Toda~apoutone percent of departtnent p{.blislieci anational ·'.I.our~~PPQr llDI y IS',
tb:e;" population' would identify churd:~ newspaper ~hd, stared a ' I • ',. " ,,' I

:J:;:':£:;:;::~~~;;'=';::; ~:~~,~n';.~~~:t:.:;d.:rt~f;;~ b~:ing plan~ed to Italy'
in thecountiy. .' ,' time of serVice." ," . j , 'I • ,.", . '. .'

.rohri arid Kern Fransi$co have ' John has' l:j.lso spoken 'at conflil~~ , , Tour hosts',' Pa~t~t', K~vin and
tecentlyr'~tuin~d from their flrstences, seminars' and conventi6ns F~ye Ru~com- '~e packing their
termof ministry hi Peru., ' , • across Peru and taught at two dif- bags imd in.aking plans for a trip to

,"Ourprifuary focus,~.J()hn said, , f\lrent Blbll;l schoors~ Lima.. The Italy in early Noveinber and have
"has bee!;lchurch plfillting among Fransiscos serve "as mission:a~y invited members of the commtinity
the professional' and business representatives for "The Bools. of to join them. ,, .

, cl~ss of Lima, l3: largely ].mreached 'Hope," a special prilltingpfthe the 14-day trip will include visits
group. In October of 1999, we New Testament ,(}os'pel~, which, to thepieturesque cities of Rome,
stared E.I, das~~, de ,Esperanza was distributed to nearly 2.5 milo' Florence, Venice, Sorrento and
(The Oasis of Hope), a church that lion students last year. " ,,: Ass~si. They 'o/ill tour the, r~sort
,targets this cla~,s, in Lima's La The public is invited to att~Iid isl~d of Capri and discover the
Molina.cqmmunity.Cl:;1urch atten- the Fransi:>cos' missioqs prJsent~- historical treasurers of Ppmpeii,' a
~ancel is ,.norm!illy 40-50 on tion on Feb: 17 at 10 :i:Iri. ' , city covered by volcanic ash from

. '~",,, . Mt: Ve.$uvivus in '(gAD. While in
Rome, they will tour Vatican City
aI,ld visit the $istine' Chapel and
St. Peter's Basilica. .

This will be the sixth tour that
the' Ruffcoms have hosted.
Previous excursipns have included
trips to Israel, Gr\lat Britain,

'., Turkey and G:l'eece', Spain and
Portugal and Scandinavia. With a '.
desfre to travel and a Jove fot peo"

, ple, the Ruffcorns have discoVered
,/I that: lios);ing tourS' kil' rewardinl
, and fulfilling hobby. " ." .,

The Ruff~orris are preparing for
their trip to Italy, by gathering '~ ,
group of fello,," travelers to go wit!!
them, A tra,vel' information meet
i,ng onSungay, Feb, 24 at):30 p,m.

. ' .

. \

I I
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Home.
. The' p.ext .meeting 'will be

Tuesday, March 5 at 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR '
. Thurs«la~ Feb. 21: Elementary

School dismissal at' 2 p."m: , ..
Friday, Feb. 22: No schoolJor

elementary ,'only; '. Reading
Conferences ' "

Saturday, Feb. 23: Confer~nce
speech at Osmond ",
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, F.ridaY, Feb. 15: OpenAAmeet-
ing, firehlill, 8 p.~. '

Sl;ltllrday~ Feb. 16: PUQlic
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.~.

Monday, Feb.' . 18: Pu?Hc
,ltibr\lry~',1j?0-~:~q p,m. . ,,, "

"" 'rq~~~ay, :F.~~. 19: ~~,d~rll.¥fll'
qu,h, ;Lorraine Prince (' ..;:
" Wedllesdl;ly, Feb. 20: Public
Library,I:30-6:30 p.m.; B~sy
Bee's, H~len Holtgrew ' ,

Thursday, Feb. 21:" Center
Circle Club,. Heleri Holtgr~w, 2
p.m.

"

are available

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger
~0~-286-4504

AMERICAN LEGiON
The Feb. ,5. Roy Reed Am~ri~an

Legion Post 252 'meeting wae con
ducted by 'acting coi.nmander
Eldon ,Thies. Nine membe~s
answered'roll call: ' ., ,.

: Ray J l:lcobs~n gave a rep~rt on
,the memorial flag display boxes.
Members will order some for the
Post. Also di$cu$s~d were the flags
for the Color Guard. It ~as decid
ed a fund-raiser will be needed to

'purcJ)lise since th~y are so expen-
• I .,I ~,

SIV~. r ,

. Members also discussed Bciys
~tate. On sick call we,re Richard

'~~~~~~;ibJt~na:~{:!i!~~:~:~~5
asked to u,sed the Legion on May
13 and July 8. Approval was given.

Ac.ash donation will be made to '
the Aini:iliary towards the aquari

,um and Q Boxes to be purchased
for the new Norfolk Veteran'l;l

\

'I':"

, ('

r, ,.'

wno'S" the turkey?:

).'

, , ,

.Trees and "shrubs
, Each 'year t4e C~w~r Elkhorn planting ma~y of the winaLe~ks'conseniati:n _ tree and ~~r~b ~rs thr~~ghoutthe distri:tf~rcon-
Natural ,Resources District that some or us still enjoy today. it seedlings, tree' planting servjce, serva~io'n purposes.' .
(LENRD) 'Illakl;ls' available low- also reinforced with many chemical weed control servi<;es,' According to LENRD Forester
cost tre~ and sh,ru.b seedlings to Nebraskans their longstanding weed barrier mats. and water con- Erik' Dundii, "The conservation
landowners through their conser. commitment to' planting' trees, ' servation mulch and instaHation. tree program i~ art important part
vl:\tiori, tree program. . . which, snows'in the' many ':new, ,'The costs of these se~ices are of the 'Lower Elkhorri:-- Natural

The state of Nebraska has a windl?reaks that are planted each, as folio~s:" .' - , " 'f"" Reso~rce~ Distrid/s commitment
long;: history of' enc()uraging year.' i . , 'Tree ar;td Shrub Seedling: I , to 'conservati~ri and land ste~aid·
landowners to plant trees. Early' ,Our present-day Conse:rvation :, ,. Seedlings'l;lre sold in bundles ship. ThrQ~gh this and ~ther pro-
'progrl;lms encouraged landowners Tree Program has Its ,roots in the of' 25 by species:' ($12.50 for 25 gnims, we work with land6,wners
to plant trees by offering real Clarke-McNary Act. The Clarke~' seedlings).~, . i' , ' .' to promote the wise use ofqur nat-
estate tax relief through exemp- McNary Act allowed states ,to self TreePlaj1ting Seroces by NRO ural resources." "","' ..' '; •
tibns 'on forestedacres.~ Other pro- tree seedlin'gs and seeds f~r con: Contractors: . '; He, ~ontinued, "With, cost-share.
f7a!lls such as the Timber Culture servation purposes either at or ". Mulch planting service program available, you can actual-
Act of 1873 provided additi,anal below the cost of production'. This' $.30/seedling. " ly ,make money by pl~J;iting tr$es
land for settlers that planted progranl woulli then directly reim~ •. 1'here is a minimumplan,ting ,on your cropland. ij>oq1tinif;J8, this
t~ees.. ' ' hurse states foiup to 50 percent of charge of $100 per project.. 'oppprtunity,~Order de~d.lirie;is

The Federal Governmtmt estab- , ' their,. 'losses for operating a CheII).ical Weed Control by NRD " March 1; so. it~s important it~s
lished the Prliirie States Forestry C6nseryation Tre'l;! Program; Contractor _ $21100 linear feet of importfl,nt to 9rder your tt~es
Project iIi 1934' as ~ response tq ,Although, the Federal t.ree planting row.. , today.", '" ' ' , ," i:. I
the "Dust BowL" The purpose of Government repealed the Glarke; • the NRD offers the chemical '~~ a~dep, "This :¥ear we will be

. this program was "to "plant shel- McNary Act in 1978, Nebraska, weed control seivice as a part of distributing 'the ,trees, ! at
te~belts on the Great Plains, to an. li~e many other states, con,tinu~s their tree planting service. 'Maskl;lnthi:r;Hi L,ake ag~in. ,1rhe,
e:l'tent and degree sufficient to to p.r;ov{de low-cost tree and'shrub Water Conservation Mulch - ~ENRD has built a nevV tre~cool-
have some measurable effect on . seedlings for conservation prac- $.30/linear feet.;. ,er,pnsite which'will be thepenha-

'the physical conditions of the tice~ through the 'conser~ation '. Installati9n by NRD contrac- nent hpme ". for' our' Tree
area." The goal of this project was Tree Program. .' tor costs an ~ddition~l$.20/linear, Distributi6n Center,'" .". ,-
to plant trees to ease drought con- foot. . . ! " For. more .infot~ati(j'~OIr the
ditions; protect soil, crops and live- The LENRD's conservation Tree ':. Minimum. o~der of 300 feet LENRi)'s conserVl;lt~oQ,'tree .pro-

, stock; a,nd provide ur;eful e~ploy- :Progrilill offers avariety 2f ser- with mulch s,old in either 300 or gram or to receive ~n order for~;
ment for drought ~tricken people. vices to landowners interest~d in 500 foot. lengths. .contac,t the LEN:ij,P ,at (i02) 371-

This was the largest ~ingletree'pi~ntingwindbreaks, woodlots or' Weed Barrier Mats 7$13. Anyone neediIlg as~ista~c~
planting program in the history of improving wildlife habitat on thei! '. Landow!)ers must order weed designing ., a c,on,ser,v#ioo.' tr,ee
our nation. It was responsible for. prOperty. The:e incluqe the ~ale~of barrier mat~ in lots Qf 25 ($25 for planting project, is a~Ked toc9n
" , . ,-, . ' 25 mats). ',' tact tM county Natural Resources

W' a'·kefield News ~.,,--~~-+"-""":- ' • the NRD does not otter all I Conservation • Service':' (NRCS)
, . , installation service for the mats. " office or'call Eri~ Dupca,nJLEN~D

Mrs.Walter Hale ' " '" . Last year the LENRD s~ld 'mQre Forester. Assistance ,with i the
402-287-2728 ~ thatwilLser~e a student ~~ll in than 170,000 tree, an~ shrub' design, and deve16pment' of 'a

VISIT NEWSPAPER OFFICE ' thefuture." " se,edlings ~o nearly 800 lando~n~ planting plan is free of charge.
, Th.e Tiger C~b.Scoutsvisited th,e CONFERENCE ART CONTEST

Six' young artists, from
Republican Fe]:). 5 along with their Wakefield' COII).munity School

'f lea,dersand, parents. The young earned conference ribbons for
scouts are working on their com- ' ,. '". their exhibits in the reCent compe-
ffiuilication badges. ' " tition hosted 'by Wakefield this
, The boys had some questions

, fi h' b year. "
about the rtewspape:r; or t e pu - '. The students ar,e Nicole
lishersandwere shown SOIne of '
the machines that are used fot Hans~n, Jennifer PuIs, Jenna

, ' ,", Paulson, Dayton Bell,. Toan
Pre,paring each issue 'of the paper

'? Nguyen, and Jenna Henderson.
and to do commercial printing. , Nicole, ajunior, had two eptries,

Scputs visiting the newspape~ an acrylic paiD.ting which receive,d
were Schuyler Mahaney, Justin', a red ribbon anli a tempera paint
Stark, Devin Anderson., Timmy ,, ing which ea,rned her a white rib-
AndersoIi also a,ttended though he
wa's not old enough for scouts, but bon. . '

, , Jen;nifer, a senior, did a pencil
accompanied his dad, Mike
Anderson, who is one o(the lead. ,drawing; Toan and Dayton, both

juniors, each did an acrylic paint-
ers l:lnq big brother to meetings. . , . ' .

, The other leader is Larry Lueders.. ing, ~nd, Jenna Paulson, rlso a
" .:', .' junior;' entered a tempera pai.nt-

DEAN'S LIST ' ,; " ! \ ing. All received white ribbons...
, d h !J f :'<, Jetirtl1'Hendetson is a foD.rth

Mindy Anderson, aug terp, gr~a"'-de'-'.I.":\l-n"'d''s", e' '1 1;\0" dl'd' a' hte;m"p'~ra
,Jerry' and Edith Ar.l<;lerson ,'N 1 n a '"
Wakefield, is among the f;ltudents p'ainting ear~ing a whitehbJ:>on.
i~ the College ofArts and Sciences' Lane. Foote, a 'second' grader,

t llt the University of Nebras'ka~ received Ii red ribbon for his tem-
Linc~ln to be named to the Dean's peril painting. ' , .

, List for the fall semester. COMMuNITY CALENDAR
.' Anders~n achievecl a semester' :, Thu,rsday, Feb. 14: Community
grade point average of'at least 3.7 Club, 9 a.m:
for' 12 o'rmore grade hours.. , 'Friday, Feb. 15: Wakefield

,'In makingth.e announcemeQt, Health Care p~nter auxiliary .,Tr''e'e" C'a,.r'~e ,T,Il:o·r,'.."k,.sho',lj),S'";"Dean R.J. Hoffman said, "An b' 230' " , ' , y y ( .., " , ., lngo,: p.m. , : " '.'
exce11ent academic recorq requiJ;es j Monday, Fe~. 18: Lions, Club, ' , . , ' , .

abillty;'inotivation,and aboye all, 6:30p.m.'", 'I ,,',. \ '0:'fj~er';" lat''es't in'-hQ'r."'m'a"tio""n
hat? ,:,ork. T4ese are 'qualities , T1)ursday, Feb. 21: Wa~efield"' J t '. ", ', .. tI ,J' ,', , , t1",' .

:t-Iealth Ca;re Qenter poar~, ~ee~- " '-., I '

~2H~~l'~ENDAR . A ~erl~s of ~ix workshops next Has,tings, 'Sco'tt DeWald, (402)762~
ThUrsd~y, Feb.' 14: gir~s bas;~month will provide gUidance ;on' , 3535. ",.) .. ,' \ ' .::

ketb'all sub-district finals; state tree Clire. ' , ' " March' 20 '-- Douglas/Sarpy
wre~tli~g; elementary ~ssel~biy " The workshop~ will provid~ County 'Extension Office, 8015

Friday, Feb., 15; girls basket~ basic anli advanced; up-to-date West Center Rd, Omaha. Contact;
ball sub-district finals; boys bas~ I information 'about tree car.e to' , David:' ~ootE;r" C(jrilIllunif~
ketball; Homer/at Wakefield; 'arborists, nursery' profe~siorial~, For~stet (402)444-780'4. ' '
senior soup 'supper; stat~ , 'ground~ keepers, master g~rden- March 22 -~Un~yer~it~ .of
wrestHng '" ' ers, landowners a~d ot~ers who Nebraska-Lincoln, Nebraska East

Saturday, Feb. 16: spe,ech at work with trees. '.' Union' (rpo~ to" be ' po~t~d),
Battlecreek; state wrestling . 'Landscape tree carle is the. maiii Lincoln; '" :RiCh :''Lod{)s,'' (402)412.

, Monday, Feb. 18: girls ba,sket- focus of the' worksliops, though S64(). " " . , , ",:
ball district finals; boys basketball 'many topics apply to tre~s in a~y March ", 25 ,-- ,Northelist
sub-district,. ',' , .: ' ,situation., Sessions will cover Community' College, Lifelong

'fuesday, Feb. '19: boys basket-' planting, pruning, lavy informa- 'L~arning (jenter (room to be post-
ball sub-district ' ',tion, tre'e selection, insect ~nd di~. ed), 601 E. _Benjamin~ Norfolk,
" Thursday, Feb. 21: boys bas-' ,eas~ probleJ.ll-s and localissues.. Stev~ Rasmussen, (4()2)370-400d;

, ketball sub-dist~ict finals, spelling ,The Nebraska Forest ServIce! Certified arbbrists 'can~arn 5.5
bee '" )'! Vniversity " of,." Nebraska continuing education \luits for

I Cooperative ,~xtehsion and the these wor~4o~. ", ' ,,',,',
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum 'A reglstratlOn, fee of' $20
are' sponsoriiig the workshops. includes !loll materials, lunch and

.Workshops are from, 8:30 a.m.- breaks: 'I. .
3:45 p.m. Dates, locations and cop- 'Preregistration· is 'J:eql,lireci by
tacts'are: " .' " . . MarcIl f For more information or
, March 12 ' Panhandle tciregi~ter: call the ~ontaet person

Research' &. Exten~iori C~nter for your area or Dave Mootet at
auditoriu~, I 4502 Ave' I, the N,~braskaForest Serrlce, 8015

, S,cottsbluff, Doak, NiCkers.on,,' '. W C' t " Rd 0" h N b,.:. "en er, ., rna, a, e.
(308)632-1238., .'. ',68124; call' (402)444.7804 or ' e-

March 13-- D's (formerly th~ ~ail dmooter2@Unl.edu.

r"· h' /:·;V·..· ,~eW from M;~00~,1:1~hei~li~~, ~o~~~~: Ne~~~~O:~;:~~v~::::s;: ~t:e " .. " ',,' .. .36iI, ext len. ' . ,. Nebraska Statewide kboretiirit

, 00'~A~rn9 !VJJIrn~D~@&,. "CO~~:~it;1601Iege,~:-~t~~;~ ,~:i~~i~r:~ N~~d Inst~:~:r~~
n n Rb0ll:1 of the Dawson. Building, ,Resourees:. '

r ' .. , " ' ! " .' ' .

.\=~~;;'~;W;~l;;·t;;h;;;;;;;;M;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;fj;;k~A;±,~h;m~'~a~n~IJ~~.. ,'.. r" "'SanSf0ng..············~
:'8:50AI\tl.9:50AM~" daily": beginning to e'nd.

,; • OUf new guide 10 ineal & snack icte~s, freewhen you join. " ."" .

•.,'~ KTCH 104~9 FM& 1590 AM:. : Comeget the details &sign up for ou~ comrrlUnity me
1
etiilg'Series.

.~~"" S.NlULCAS~."-~.'
, . 7.A.NI-1 PNI: "Ii . ,.

.~. '~.' lVIonc:la.yl-Frlciay ," :,'
",7:04amLQCALNEWS ' 8:10limLocALwE.A:rn:Ek •

, 7:10am WCAL WEATHER 9:37am:nuVIA.· •
,7:1Z FUNERAL REPORT lO:JlamHOSPITALREPo"n'T' .', ,.n. , • ' Tuesday J, "

7:30am PAuL HARVEY , l1:l1am BARGAIN COuNTER' •
7:;35lUll BIRTIIDAYS, . 12:04pn1 WCAL NEWS ' ,. First United Methodist Church

" '" ANNIVERSARIES' \ 12:1Opm,LO,'CAL WEArimR • & M I. • 6th an" ,,'7:45am LOCAL SPORTS' 12:1,1pm FUNER,Al.. REPORT .' . .'
8:04am LOc:AL NEWS J2:4Spnl I'AUL HARVEY '. • ©ZOO2 Weight W~tchers Internationijl, Inc, owne; orthe'WEIGHT WA1VHEItSlrademarlt All rights reserved,

••••••••••••••••••• e' .... ' ••• , ... ,." _••••

1022 Mal~'St.
Wayne! !liE

,3.15~1444

,Nopiolk:
'Medical,
··.Group·

PHARMACIST

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

I,

I:'harl1'1acisls

J3eckY"Ba~ner, R.~.,. ! ,:

.Shelley Gilliland" R.P. "
bick Kel~el, R.p. .
WiIIDavl$~

'(MiN"".

900 Nqrfolk Avenue
.40~-371-,~160.

" .\ " Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:' ,"
Q,D"Adam's, M.D" fACS '
C.F. Hahner, M,D., FACS
Joseph C,.Tiff~mY II, M,D', FAcs'
Pediatrics:', '"
D.G. Bloinenberg, M,D" FAAP
D,S, Hynes, M,D., FAAP
Family Practice:
W:F. Becker, M,D" FAAFP
ED, Dozon, M,D.
G.T. Surber, I\:1,D."FAAFP
A:J. Lear, P.A.-C
Internal Me~icine;

W.J. Lear, M.D., DABJM
GastroEmtEir~logy:
D.A. DUdly, M,D.; FACG '.
'" Satellite, Clinic,:s· 'Madison.,

~

SPACE
'F'0''R"':'
, ". ~ ;/

" ,.", . :"t ;. ,e,"·

RENT"

DENTIST

, ,
.' • ,:. , i"' . , ' .. ' ,:•.• ' <"! ,'. i •

Tije Wayri~ Herald. T1)ursday,Fepru.ary l4,~002

S<)l11ething You.'ve Always Wanted ToOo...

, Doctors are c6ncerhed that these dru'gs have 'damaged'your'
heart or caused Pull110narjr Hypertension. Many injured
p~ople have no 'sympto~s; while, others have shol;"tvess Qf ,
breath, chest pams, fatig!Je; or Qth~r sympto,ms,' .' ,

',' . OO<.:tors are'urging you to have an ,echi:>cardiogram to d~termine

,what ca~e you may need; Call us today to firia out more about
this test anq. be informed, about your legal rights. ' i, :" "

,Your legal rights have time deadlines, so please call us today
(opel). 7 JaY1!/week) t~ll free from anywnere in the U.S. at'
1-800-T!I.E-~GLE,foraf~ee c<!nsultation. We practice

. law onlym Anwna, but asSOCIate 'Vith lawyers throughQut the
U.S, to help Reople across the country., " ','

GOLDBERG Be OSBORNE'
, " The Injury Lawyers.
, l-SOO-THE- EAGLE..
(1-800- 843,.~245)
,·www.1800theeagle.com

Offices in Phoenix Be Tuaon

, Urgent news for people who took

,Fen-Phen or Redux

~=====::::::::::::;:::::;:~(('
Congt:atuladons iI~skerGrllduate,s!

A BlG RED SALUTE to th~ 33 University of Nebraska
Stul-!ent-i\thletes who eamep thei; degrees '?D Dec. 22, 2001:

BAsKETBALL: .Brooke Schwartz,AlTlanda Went, Craig Wortmann;
BOWLING: Kim Claus; FOOTBALL: Mic Boettner, Ben Cornels~n,
Keyup Cra'v~r, Eric Crouch, Tim Demerath, Dahrr<ln Diedrick, John
Gi,bson, ~~th Gutz, Jeff Hemje, Matt Ic~es, Kyle 'Kollmor9~n, Jon
Penny, Carl Scholting, Mark Vedral, J.P. Wichmimn, We'!> Woodward;
SOFTBALL: Penny Freeman, Cindy Ro~themeyer; SWIMMING:
Peter Fry; Yasmin Saad; TRACK & FIELD: Rachel Jones'; Cassi
Morelock, Lesley Owusu, VOLLEYBALL: Kim B~hrends, K;3tie
Jahnke, MeganKotver, Nancy Metcalf; WRESTLING: Ati Gonner.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

'Wdy~.f})en~a{,
; :, Cfinic'~,,' "
:', S.P. 8ecker, D.D.S~ ,
<!:\".:".' .<~, . ":" < ': !.,

~' ' 401 Nort~ Milln Street
), Wayne, N~lIraska ~,c.

,1:Phone: 375-2889,"

CHIROPRACTOR 'PHYSICIANS,

MENTAL HEALTH

WAVNE
VISION
CENTER--

I ' ' .

" I:?~. DONALD E; KOEB~R
",. OPTOMETRIST< .'

~'".Phone!375-2020 :
, 31~ Main St. "Wayne~ NE-

Magnus()n:
,'Ey~'Care:

-- Dr. larry M., Ma~~ij~o,il
I Optometrist·i,~,

. ' .'~ •• I -" " ,;".,

, , 215 West~nd S1., ,
:Wayne, Nebra~ka 68781' ' ,

Tei,pho"e: ~75·5160
, - .,

WW'W',' ,.,.', " ",': "'8' '" d'P 'd' ,tN t• ,.". , . ' - l

www~ ~rvtcean ro UC. ,ewww.., ," ""
www.
~..

t~,

" C~MMiJ~ITY MENTAL'
HEALTH & WELLNESS'

" "CLINIC
. / 'I

;21~ Main\~Wa:yne, NE 6tW87
", ~ p~.i\foh~mal Sh~,ab~ "
';:' ;.Lice,n~ed Psychiatrist; ,

.'~: J '1( " • • ".~

~aticia Sumner; Cou.nselor

r ~Q2;375.2468,

,..:.--.,.,:,-.-,.,.-"'""-"'""--.,.....".,.-"--.,.,......:,.-.,--,."
w~,t

SPORT'
"&SP:INE

CLINIC
'~' " Or. Robert Krugman ' ; ,: ,

C;:$rtifie~ Chiropractic Sport~ Phxsician
Tesn(Chiroprsctorfor wsy~e SIal; Wildcsls ' ,

,;
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Fe;der ~ig~ sold at th~ 'N6rfolk
Livestock Mar~et ~n Monda:y. The
mark~t was steady on tlW 113 hea~l
sold. ". ' , '.

j 10 t!l 2~ Ibs., $10 tp $20; ~teady;
20 to 30 Ibs., $22 to $32; steady; 30
to 40 lbs., $30 to $42; st~adi; 40 to
50'lbs., $40'to $52; steady; 50 to 60
Ibs:, $45' to $60; steady; 60 to 7'0
lbs., $50 to $62; steady; 70' to 80
Ibs., $52 to $64; steady; 80 lbs. and'

. up, $55 to $65; steady. ,,' ,', ,"

,:' I.

, ,', -~

Pow~r supplied bYl
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'. ,
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Thanks to everyone' who vot~d
Kratke's as the "People's Choice"

, 'in 2001 .,,'
"Grow w,ith the ~est. ",'. :'i

,.' . /" ~ I:',

'J.

Nebraska Public'Po~erDistrict

to,:

~ ~~' > .' "I.

~RJn~KE'S LAWN SERVICE;
.... . " Wakefield, NE' , " ,~:';
. . . :SeTvi~g NQrthea;t Nebraska) . ,,':" .

': .. ,,(.",~ , ; _,',", ~.~-: f.,". : t; ~:~">',;...:, ~.:',<A· . .,{;~:.'

Call for,:i free Lawn Spr'aying Estirhate
,;.. " :,:, .,1 ..,\, \~ :.;. ,,:' " . '~l: ,
Let Kratke's Assist You With Your

Lawn SprayIngNeeds :.' .,~ "
..''. . ' .... ../ .

CALL TODAY AT 287·9905
, <, )

, • ...', .I'.

,. Thursday, Febrdary'14, 2002.
, "
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ONE' ""., 'IDEA,
'SIX liTTLE WORDS> ,"
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, Power delivered to you' by:. ,,' ':1 "'<_.~,:,
,.' "'" ,", , " t' ~I~ .

Cedar Kno~ PPD ! NPPD . '.'
Northeast NE PPD ~. Rcmdolph
.Sou~h'SioUx' ~ity • Wakefiel~'
.::: Walthill· Wdyne· ,.

. l'

"

'1

," "AllWAYS 'HERE
'WHEN~ YDUNEED US.

o " ,,", ' •• 1
, " ,.,'

) ' .' ' " ~ .',

Six words that m'eana'commitment to C

., ..' : '. . ." " ',!~'" :", :.:'.

provide you:with depend~ble power and

.responsive service,togetherwith your

local public poWe;'lJtilit~:Acomrni;~ent
I ," J " .", • , .

•1 \,

. . I, ". " ,":,.' '. '., .. . ,

to bring you low' electric; rates,:well below tli'e
, • .' ' , . ' ~ , , ',' I' I

nationalaYerage.The b~st 'possible public pOWer

service' fo/Nebraskans~ideas 'do~;t:getrnuch
j ~. .'
,

I bigger. than that.
, • 't "

'i· <

. '

Ext~nsion,'" 57905 ~ 866 *oad;
Concord, NE 68728; . .

If you have any questions call,
the' Extension office at' 402-584
2234.

, Prices fOf dairy cattle ,at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were steady with 10 head
sold.',' '.' .,:

.Th~; Norfolk Li~estock Market' iTop quality fresh ~~d spdilgi~g
fat c~tt1e sale was held on Friday. heifer~ were $950 to. $1,250.
Prices were generally steady to 50¢ :Mediupl qualitX fresll aJ.?-d spring-' ,
p.igher on fat cattIe ap.d steady on, ing h~ifers We.r;e $7(50 to $950.
cows. There were 1,0$4 head sold., Common heifers 'arid older cows

Strictly<' choice fed steers were .~ere$500 to $750; 300 to 50,O.lb.
$69 to $70.60. Good and choic~., heifer~ were $300 to $500; 500 to
steers were $68 to $69. Medium" '700 lb. heifers were $475to $700.
and good steers w{)te. $67 to $68. ' C~oss~red calves we~e$159 to
Standard steers were $52 to $58. $?20; ,holstein c1l1veS ~ere $80 to
Strictly choice fed heifers were $69' . $1~5'1 ' . . .
to $71.20. Gooll an~ choice heifers _'.-.; '.:" ' "
$6~ to $69. MedlUm and: good ' The, sheep sale was held. at tbe
heifers were $67 to $68. Beef cows 'Norfolk Livel;ltock Market Mond~y . Butcher h~g head c~unt a~ tJ:ie

, w,ere $38 to $42 a,nd utility cows ,with ~5 head sold. Fat lambs )Vere .Norfolk Livestock Markef'!on
were $40 to $45: Canners and cut- I $2 to $3 higher; feeder~ and ewes. '. TUe.sdaY totaled' 123. ,Bu~cger8
ters were $35 to $42 and, bologna were ~teady.. , . ' ;' '.' . were 50¢, lower and' sows were
bulls were $41£0 $54;'(·..·1. .'. "tinte~ted.,',r' ,~',t:>,:,' ,

,i ' •. Fa~ lambs; 100 to 150 Ibs., $60 ", U.S. 1's'+ 2'S, 220 to'~60 .bs.; $38
to $6t.5o'cwt.· " ' 'j • . ';' to $38.40; 2's :l" ~~s, ~~O 'to ~6Q lb~., '
: Feeder laplbs: 40 to 60 Ibs." $80 . $37.50 t.o $38; 2's + 3's. 26() tp 280
to $l!Ocwt.; 60 to~OO lbs., $57tolbs:1 $36.50 to$37,~dj 2'8 + &~s; 2~(),
.$75 ((rt.. " . ' : ..;' c': to 300 Ibs:, $32 to $37; 3's '" 4's, ~OO
" .E,es: ,Good", $50., to $80;. +Ibs" $28 to $32. . '. .' ,:."."
MedlUm, $35 to $(50; slaughter, Sow~:350 to 5,00 'lbs., $27 to $,29j .
$25 tb $35. '.' , ' 500 to 650 Ibs., $29 to $30. ,r, ,~:
-'-'- r'" " " Bbars: $13 to $27•. ".. ;, t· ';., z,

",1 J t' ./ ' , I ~ '.. '

I ~,!' '
i I J.;,. '.,:~ "

~, ' 'I I ,"

.', Good and choice st~e'r calves
. were $90 to '$110, Choic~ and

prime lightweight ca,lves were $110
- to $125. 'Oood and choice yellrHn~

steers were $75 to $84. Choice and
prime lig'htweight yearling steers
were $82 td$87. Good and choice
heifer calves were $85 to $100.
Choice and. prime' lightWeight
heifer calves were $100 to $110 and
'good and choice yearling heifers
were $72 to $8Q. J,

, ' .
~ .'. . ", .. ..

New Horne $tudy c()il~se available
, " t \' I

actions be determi~ed by what an
·opponentdoes or says. '

Confused by. the regulatory'
process for' lives'tock waste facili
ties in Nebraska? If you are, you
lnfiY want to participate .in a new
borne study ,CPllrSe developed by

,Unjversity ". of Nebraflka
Cooperative Extension Specialists.
'~he ',f~ur-le.;'s9i,l: ~ course is

designed for bo~h livestock prodl,!~
ers >yho might b,e ,aff~pted py the
regulations, and. the general pub
lic, both ofwhom often don't under- '
stand the cmrl!nt Nebraska regu-
latory process. ''. ,'

Thec;ourse inchides lessons ott
the' history oflivestock waste faCil
ity regulation in Nebraska,whojs
'regulat~d, the"perI\l-it process and
operating requirements for permit
ted facilities. I . '. .

, .~n, Lesson i, I' participants will
learn' the difference ' about'
Nebraska . Department of
EnvironmeptaJ Quality (NDEQ>
permits, Federal EPA NPDES' per-

·mits, and proposed changes to the
federal permit process. ": .

. The description o(animal 'units
and the irisyectiop 'process by
NDEQ is toe highlight of Lesson 2.

,Lesson 3 foeuse,s qn the NDEQ per
mit process, induding applicati~n
fees, expected, time nnes, and
ryquiredinforrriation in an applica-,
tion.· . \. .~ . ,-.:.,

The final lesson focuses on the
record keeping requir,ements' ,for.
approved permits.' , .'

The 'course will be mailed to par
ticipants, a:q.d each le~soh has. a

·quiz. Upon completipn of thefoQr
lesson 'co\lrse, a~d .. quizzes,

· enrollees will earn a certifi<;ate of
completion. To enroll in the course,
send $'10 to Dixoll . County

"r "

~ "

'Those~tt~ndirig the F~rm :B~tea~ Legislative Conference include4, front ,row, left to
, ::right, Dorrfne Lie~~ait l;lnd K~thy Koops. Back row, Donald Liedinan, Cla:rke lG.nni~on,

, ,~enat.c;>r Doug: Cupmn~h~m~Courtland Robeds and Gary Kuester. , ',.', ,
~' , .' " ,; ,,',. I '. t ' ""':

" Farm J3ur~au tn:embers .... ~,' .

"t~ad~rs,attend'con(erence
, severai" mero'bers repr·es~ri.ted ~n: p~ice'are simple to unde~stand
fioJ;theast,N'ybhiska Cc;mnty Farm . a.q.d administer,. he said,' but
Bureli"li: ' at .' Nebraska: Farm income-based; payments Ilro~ide

.Butea~'s" "2002 'Legislatiye b~tt~r pr~tection' to- produ~ers~
Conference, held Feb. 6 and 7 in However,. they are very cbm~ll!~

'Lincoln. They also hosted State lind difficult to explain and
, S~:iu~tbX; Doug Cimninghafuat admi,\lifiter; he cautioned. , '
· Legislators' ." .;Appreciation '. ReJ!: Amack, director, of the

Luhclieoi;l.i, ' .'.' "\ Nebr'!:iska Game and Parks
.Those \'~ttending ,\ inclu.ded .Commission" $aid his agency

po:ri,al~. Liedman, Farm Bur,eau' ~O~Sl)'t believe prairie dogs quali-
· State. ~dard member' fot WayIie fy as an endangered species: The

County; Clarke .IDnnison·of Pierce commission warned th~ U.s~ Fish
9ounty; Courtrand~ RbbeHs""'Of "~nd'. Wpdnfe' ~·irv\ce., . ~hel,1 , i~

'. Dixoti~ otJuntyf q'a"iy' J{-8€st'ef of sought th6'ii~~ing; th~t its a'cti~ri
'Stlmtcm Cdih\.£Y(); 1;"Dor~ine could resplt. in reduction in
· Liedman·of Wayne' County' and prairie dog numbers~ .

Kathy Ko'ops of Knox COilllty. ' .' "We have had a considerable
Conference.' speake~s empha- 'redl.lction in prairie' dogs ..

· sized current' state arid. 'national Landowners don't want to deal
issues. Dr. Barry, Flinchbaugh, a witp th,em'iflisted) and eliminat-

., Kansas StatEl University agricul- ed c~lonies on their land':) he said.
tural ec;onomist" said' Congress Amack said he believes it would

.. will probable pass a ffirm bill this be "rough s~edding" fOJ: Fish and'
year, qut.ifs !)O~stric;tly n~ces-'. 'Wildlife to get tpe p,rairie dog pro
sary. The 2002 crop is adequatefy tected' as it wants. Fish and
covered by he 1996 bill and feder- Wildlife has exerted pressure on
·~I.fgovern:iilent;· contingency pro- 11 states with historic prairie dog
grams. 'Why the. llrgency, I dpn't :tcr~s to develop state conserva-
understand," he said. . " tion plans, to avoid, th~ federal
.,Q).l.rren~ly" th~ee far~ bill ,PZ:o- listing., . ': I '.

posals remain viable: the House" ,In l a ses,sion on C~untyFa~m
PIl~se4:, .', bill,. the . Se:r;l~te ,Bureau involvement in political
A'gJjcultute Committee 'prop?sal campaigns, State Senator Carroll
and a:q. al,t!"rnative Senate bill Burling of I{enesaw descri~ed hi~
caiJe~ 'RoI:ierti;-Cochr~n; for.it~ fampaign strategy and the sup-
'sponsors.~ (. '. ' " " port' hEl received,' from Adam~

·..All addt¢s~ miu;,keting lo~nsl . County Farm Bureau. . ,
Axe,d payments and conserVadOl} Burling; a' former' Nebraska
~aY,~en~s.~)1d lawmakers will be Farm Bureau first vIce presid{)nt"
'able to~ reach compromises on . said campa~gn~',are li¥-e farming;'
~her,eto set l~yel~inthe~e'a~eas::' ',"After harvest, you know what

· Flinchbaugh said.:'·:'" . you did well but you're not sure if
· . ';Tliereal batt~~g;oUndWillbe in you should do it the samevray
.d~t~rmin.ing .ho)V:· to wovideagain." Eachcampaigh is unique,
.copnter~cycli~a1 payments whifh he said, and 'should reflect the
he ~aid :will formalize aMaq Qfper$onality of' the candid~te.
tim~ ~iiekind of support that has Voters JooI,{ for. continuity and pre-

, previoh~l'y beeD. provided thiough dictabilltj in acampaign, h~ ,said,
e~erg,ency, 'appropriatiQnS. so a ca,mpaign' sh04ld work its

, Coiinter-cyclical' paymepts has~d own, plar, rather than let, its
" . I, ',: c'.
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AWARD 'WINNING l,Isborne Books:
work from ~ome !)eilihlJ children's books
~ ~ome (iho,ws, $chool sales, b<;>ok fairs,
tra.ining provided, FT/P'T. Initial invest
ment $60. . .1-866-4Usborne, www.
4Usborne,com.· '", '

.!, .

..
AVON: EN'TREPRENI;:UR wanted.
Must be Willing to work whenever you
~~nt, be your' own boss, and enjoy
unlimited eCjminQs~ , Let's talk. 888-~42-
4053. ,..., .

USBORNE BOOKS -' award winning
company offen~ flexible hours, quality
training & I,Jnlimited earning potential
selling children's books as home based

, independent consuitant Toll free: 877~
299-5460. "

MACHINIST: CNC machinisVprogram
mer. Fanuc programming, fixture fabri-

· cation and" setups. I Ben'efits.· Small
, shop, reason~ble employer. Please con

tact; 6uckley. Steel Inc" 60x 2.
Ainswqrth, NE 69210,800-310-0347.

, .' 'I

" I' ,

REMODELlNC3, DRYWALL, Vinyl siding
c'lnd soffit~, roofing and concrete flat·
work. F,'reeestimates and affordable pn-.
ces. Knust Construction, Inc. 402-529·
61.91 or 402-750.-3665' .

,I ' ~-

'CALL HYTREK Lawn Service for your , . CHECK US out a, North Side Grainl We
lawn mowing. spraying and landscaping have almost everything you need for •
heeds this spring. 37?-5180 your spring inputs- chemicals,. fertilizer,

SOl' seed beqns, Garst seed corn,. Cdy
ote small seeds and upon order W!3 Sari
have CRP seeds. We also hav(;j a,Vallll
ble crop insl,Jrance. Slop in or ,call us., at
1-800-677-2326 or 402-256-3738; Lau-

· rel,NE. ," ',.;:

EM'PLOYEE WANTED: Fuil-time posi
tion available on farmlranchlfeedlot
operation ,in central Nebraska.
Experience preferr~d with large machin
ery and cattle. 6enefits available 308~ ,
643-2481, Referenct;ls available.

FRIENDLYTOYS,& Gifts wishes to
thank our cUstomers, hostesses, advi
sors for their rilcord breaking 2001.
Cash prizes, 'trips. Join our Frie'ndly-
Family. 1-800-488-4875. , .,..' .

DEALERS WANTED: Nebraska's
largest craft gallery opening s.oon' in
Beatrice. Nebraska's largest booth
available for' crafts; gifts, and antique, EXCELLENT' PROFITS: Lo~ home'
sales.. Call' for information packet aoo-':' whQI~salers. Join proven 23yr log mari~,
288 5075 . , . ,.. ufacturer. 16 log profil~s, kiln dried, TPI

- . .,; '.' ; graded. Exciusive territory; dall Ooug,
1-800·467-,3006. Old-nmer Log Homes.

PLAINS TR~E'Farm,a 70 acre tree farm
in Davenport, NE needs a' foreman.

, Tradeexp,erience nolrecessary. Must
• ' :.. ", be" able. to manage . time/people,.

CA6ELA'S BUYS guns. Cabelci;s v.:ill'.· Equipme.nt experience ·needed.
purchas~ ~ingle piece~ or entire .collec- C6inpetitiveyvagelbeneiit pack~ge, aoo-
tion~.' Contact us for free apprai~als. 669-4408 orsend resurDe to PO~ Box 36,
Cabala's, Retail, In'c. 308-254-6560 68335, .' .
Sidney. Nebra$ka. '
, " . " ' '\' ATIENTI()N. OWNER Operators: Can
ALL STEEL buildings. Factory dir'ect. you run 3,000 miles Ref we,~k? Can you'
$200 to $500 below any bid or we'll send,' choose your loads? Can you get home
you a check for $200. 1-800-973-3366. weekly? Grand .Island Express. 800-
www.premiersteel.org. _ 444-7113• . ,

HOME,AND Garden party is looking 'f~r
designers in your a.rea. Earn 40% com
r:nission, . ground f1odropportunity, no
inventory and no delivery. Small startup

I c'ostQf $150. Information call 1:800-
896-917D.Code MM13.

HELP WANTED: Meat Department
Manager.' Growing Midwest town, in

ADVERTISE STATEW!L>E for $17.5/25 Nebraska. $30,006, profit-sharing, IRA.
word c1assifi~d ad. Over 170 newspa- health ~nd life insurance. Modern store
pers with circ'ulation ot more. than growth' opportunity. Send resume to
400,000. Contact your local newspaper Patrick Clarke, 190~ 'HSt,Auror~, NE'
or call1-~OO-369-2850. 68~18, or call402-694-61?1,., , '

!,'-

ADOPTION: A loving choicei Young cou- CONSTRUCTION fOREMAN:
pie from large, extended family wants to Experienced in feedmill, 'elevator repairs,
give your newborn l,lnconditional Idve. and steel fabricat!on. Well equipped ser-
laughter,. opportunities.. qonfidential. viCe trucks. Minimal Travel.' Benefits.
Please call Jim/Sherr!. 1-800-253-0465. Job de$cription available. Please con-

, ,'", .' I tact:' Buckley. Steel Inc" 60x 2,
MOHANNA WITH Red Shoes - Excitlng Ainsworth, NE p9~10, 800-310-0347~
live music duo perfeCt for wEiddings,
anniversaries,' 'corporate paJ:ties, bars,
etc. Broad variety of music. Entertaining
& funl 1-800-658-3241 nm.

HOT TUB buyers. 6uy direct froin man
\Jfacturer. save $1,000-$1,500, video,.

. price list. 1-800-869-0406. Go.od Life
Spas. 27th &, "0· Street"Lincoln, NE.
Goodlifespa,?om~ .

.l:.:~lt,REN.T ",: ... , , .' '. " . " ,:,

,~E;:BRASKA STATEWIDE ,,0 '" ' : ,'"
• ~ ." ~ " ~ • I

- " "

, , ' , "~~ , I

NANNIES NEEDED: Connecticut family
need~' nanny for' 3 ' . c,hildri;in, '
$400+/week+benefitsHoom/board, car'
provided, travel, one year commitment,
www,nanniesofnebraska,com, Nannies'
of Nebraska; 402-379-2444, 1-800-730-
.2444. ' .

.., .. '" ~ . I ' ' ,. 1, .

WOLFF TANNING beds, Affprdable, . WANTE~ OTR: Over the road, driver for
'conv~nient, tan at home. Payments. flatbed. Small company, must have

~\ from' $25/month. Free color 6atalog. clean re.Gord and '2 years experience.
'. Call today, '. 1-800-842-1305.' Pay 30%. Call 4;02-656-3035 or 402-

www.np,etstan,coin. 239-9,537. ',',

BUSINESS OPPORTUN'i~Y: Western
SOl,JthDal<ota town seeking individual
y.'ith grocery management experience..

· Meat cutting experience preferred.
Lease. tp own opportunity. New con
struction. Call 605-662-728'1 or 605-
662-7197. . . • .,

I'

, ,,)

, .. ' " FOR SALE "".,":
" .'~ .. ' , I " , " ~ • • I.~" , 1 ;

CHECK YOUR AD!
~I ~dvertisers sh()l~ld ch.eck thei~
ads hi the first issue and repl;)l·t
ilriye~;ro~~ at once t~ ui~ advertis~
lng dep~rtmel,lt.No ailowance will
be niade after the fil'st iss~e. The
Wayne HeraidiMorning ShoPPttr
will. not be r~sppn~ible. for da~.
ages res'ulting fnHn any errors. '

.,: ,.' .' .': j,
ADDITIONAL INCOME? Fun, part time
position. Complete Music, OJ SerVice.
VEih!cl~.requir'ed. 1-.800-252-0757 .: ,'. .

,,1. '\,. ' .. -,,'i" \ ,.t.' ';" ... ,'. ".'~ .~:.~

ATTN: WORK from Home. Up'to $1500
$5000/mo. PT/H Mail Order. (888) 731
7878 www.MoreMoney4UNow,cpm,
, ( ". .'".' " I
LOOKING FOR a ChCjnge? We have Cj.n
answ~r. Be self-~mploY~I:l .. Set own
hours.. Turnkey proven busin~ss. C9m
plete . training. : 1-800-210-2988
11'111'111'1. 123ezbiz4lJ,com

ESCAPE WINTER every yearl Padre Is
land, Texas. 2 BR, timeshare w~ek.
Must s~lI: Paid $9000, asking $3900.
Hurryl Ph. 375-26,43 or (406) 758-65~2,

FOR. SALE:1/16th scale John Deere
9200 with triples. Still in the boX. Will sell
cheap. Call 375-2600 alld a\lk for AI ,

FOR SALE: 1988 Lincol~Mark \tIll.
110K, all leather, power everything.
Great sound system, runs good, s~per
clean, needs some work. $1650, ask for
-rani after 7. (402) 37'5~2099 .

" ." ", l' " ,', 'l I

FOR SALE: 1999 Ford Taurus Wagon,
63,006 miles,' excellent' condition. Call
256-,3202 !;lays or 256-3564 ~venings.

'" " ,

3-STEEL BUILDINGS; 24X24 :reg.
$6,900,. sell. $2,990; 4.oX52 ,reg.
$13,900, sell $5,890; 50Xn2 reg.
$33,900, sell $11,900. Best Offerl Can
Deliverl Walt (800)392-7803 ' , .

BUSINESS FOR Sale: Furniture ri;lfin
ishing business with product necesliary

. to run and training to do the same. Call
for info. 375-5614 af,ter 6 pm., : .'

. , .

DISNEY AR.EA: 7 days/6 nights tiotel
stayl Paid $600, WilrseHfor $199. Call
(402) 930-2028.

, PRIVATI; INVESTOR want~ .10 pur
chase part or all of an active business in

, the greater Wayne Area. Inq\liries strict
. ly confidential. Ken (800) 892-367.7.

WANT TO ~uy: Older tractors an~ mao,
chinery in. any condition, incllJoing
horse-drawn equipment. Ph: (402)~84-
228;2 9f 584-2238. ' I

~. '
"

""'. J
FOR SALE: '95 F1.50 4WD 5-speed.
Runs perfect; burns no oil. $5800 060.
402-922-0015 or 402-385-2321. '

;1.' . '\ , 'I-
INVENTORY REDI,ICTIONSALE: 20 % ,
OFF ANy IN STOCK'TUPPERWARE IN .
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAlLA6LE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE'
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR ~85-
4~23 AFTER 7:00. WH" .
,I \.,",' .' 1~

NEEDING SUPPLIES for your crop in
put ne~ds? We have SOl. seed' beans,
Garst seed corn. small seeds, CRP

) seeds, chemic~ls and fertilizer. We also
have available crop insurance, Stop in
or call, us at Northpide Grain, ,~aurel.

Plione 256-3738 or 1-800-677-2326.
.. '/' '

..' "

Progressive not:for-proiit entitYI~c~ted in N~~heast
Nebraska 'seeking fiscal controller: M4St. have' a
bachelqr's deg'reein~ccounting al"\d a minimum. of
,three years accounting experience. Previous super~ .
. viS9rY experience is prefer~ed,. KnOWledge .of Excef
spreadsheefs is needed as well as general knowl:'
edge of computers and networking. Responsibiliti,es .
include preparation of monthlyfjnancial staterhents~'
sup~,ryision,of acc9unting and payroll departments.
Must be' able to prepare budgets by cost centers,

.Assist' management in planning for, futu'rS funding
and.major capital expenditl;Jres. MU$t stay abreast

'of rules' and' regUlations governing our entity. SalarY
range: $36,000 to' $40,000, plus benefits. PJeas~
provide"'references. Send resume to:' P.O: Bo~ 762,
Norfolk, N!= 6~7,0t: Deadline: February 28, ,2002.

D~livery driver!: t

w'arehouse pers()h
with'COL: Hourly
wage & benefits.
Must ,be capable
of lifting 90 lbs.
3-days,off each

.: w,ee,k. Seldom
.;Ol.Jt oveJnight.
Pre-employment
:physical/drug
J~sting will be
'required. .

Vakoc Builder's
," Resourc~
3 ml. west of Wayne
. 315-5386 ( ,

.,,- I":: hi
I; PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

All' re,al estate' advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Feder~J
Fajr Hpusing, Act of 1968 which .

, makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, Iimftation,.· or discrimination
based on race, color, reli\lion, sex or
national origin, or an intention to
make any su.ch pr~ference, limitation,
or discrimination". This newspaper
will not knoVVingly accept any 'adver
tising for real eslilte which is in Viola-
tion ,of, t~e law. '. .

Our rea!;lers are($)'.
informed tllat all .
dwellings rdver- . _
tised_ in, this. ... .'
newspaper are '
available on an '.
equal opportuni- EQUA\,. HOUSING
ty basis. OPPO~TUNITY

, .' • t" ,. , {;'. .' ~ ~, •

"'i" ,1 ~ \,' SPECJAf;:, NOnCE', ,',
:, :J: ;. I l ,":1 ~ ,,-,""', ~ , <t '

.. ,' " *-tt-tc-tc*
, .: 'NEir CLASSJFIEDRA~EPLAN ',.

for the Wayne Herald a'nd Morning ,
. Shopper combination, $20 for a month
" 'worth of adsl Ca'u Amanda for details.

375-2600
, -:c: -:c ':('~ -tc

)
, ,
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The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 14, 2002
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'SuBstance, abus~' prevention' agency seeks a full-time
coinm~nity' specialist. An edLlcational background supportive
'of advqcacyand program planning to provide strength-based
'preyel1tiqn . program f()r chi!dren;, 'youth, arid families; ,is
pre'erred. E;?<perience in' community, mobilizing, strat~glc

pla[1ning; .and prografll implementation is desired. C~ndidate

will, 'assist communities aqd. organizations in developing
'serYices;::pr?grams; anq ;.~cti~ities th~t prom,ote~ positive
suost<:\l1ce abus~ preventl~n strate.gles through?u! ,the
commuQity: B.A. required; Must be willing to travel ~lt~ln the
Northeast· Nebraska ,area, Excel(ent benefits and salary
'corTlInensurate \Nitn, experience offered; Apply ~o: Human
'Re~ource fyla:nage'r; Prevention PattJways, hic., 110 North 7th
Street, Suite 1, Norfolk, NI;: 68101-4045, by submitting aletter
of j'ilterestand r~sume high-Iighti'ng your skills, education, and
eXR~de:nce by february 15, 2002. EOE.· .,

':,' ]i' .::J "

~ADIVIINISTRAtIVE;COORbiNAT(jR
J;'Tt1eCity of W~kefield;Nebraska is se~king an' ....
;,'" individual to employ on a part time basis (20-30

Of . hours/wk.), as Administrative CoordinatQr. Wil,l
r work unger the City Administrator to mat,lage .. '.t t?rojects, work withto~m,unity'groUR$,and carry
,~ qur ecqnomic developrhentcictivities. Must have
.~. gooclwriting and communicqtion $kills. and abili'ty .
~ ,. If .",.' i',' . ", ~ , , ~ , I . ,

,~ ; :; : incompute(applications (word 'proce$~ing, ..
~pieadshe~t~,e~c~),Review of, applications \'ViU begin
';'Fe,bruarY 27: Send resume ~nd lettero(jnt~restto:

! ,:CltyAdministrator" 405 Main St., PO Sox 178,'
\';{'" V\takefield,NE 68784-0178.EOE '

, PART TIME TECHNOLOGY AIDE
''''. ,~ I 1 . ,'" .. '. ~ ~ , . '

Wayne,CoininunitySchools·'seeks art individual for the position
of Part time Technology,Aide, approximately 20 hours per w6e'k;

06ti'e's' indtide! c6rrespohdenc~ for the Technology Department;
Qra#~rig te~I1ri,~I.og~ policy; maintaining' tech~ology )nven,t()iy;
and/all ,other ,'qutie.s,as' assigned by' the _Superi~ten'dent andlor
TecRnology t~orqihato~. Qualified ca~didate must hav~ preyious
coirlf>uter experien¢e....Pleasese~d letter 'ofapp,iication to: -.' :.

~ I '~,"; I .' '\ " '," .' '. • ,;- ;".

I)r; Jo~eph Reinert, Superin,tendent
I, ,r, . ,;" .1 _ . ;'J,_ ,', _ \ , , • • ~

,, .Wayne Com~unjtySchool

. 611 West 7th Street .
"'" Wayne, NE'68'h~7 "

" . ~ EOE

~PP(icqiionswillbra~cepted ltntiZ.'February22, 2002

, ' •._':: " .~1' I '.' " f,,' \' , j.\ ",' ", •• ' ~ ~ 'A' I , . . '". " ,r • • ~ ." • .' f

;. Rat~ Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 • 75¢ EACH ADDITIONALLINI;. A$k about CoinbinationRate with The Morning Shop'per:
.',1, " ' . " ,I. ",.. , , • . , ,,' , . ,.-', ! \ ;. '. .,' ,'.',' "" 'J

"'/'.' ':, Ads 'nlusthe prepaid unl~ssyou have pre~approved yredi't. Cash". ~ers~naJ~hecks, ,m?~ey orders, V,ISA, or Maste'rCard~r~wel~o~·~. jmV/~.J
,"" ' . " ", Call:40?~375~2600,Fax: 402~375~18829, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.· " '\ ,".' ~ '. ,'. '. ,'.,'
'. P5)Ll<fYES~ ~w~ a~k th~t ,yo~ check your ad aft~r its flrstinserlion for m!st~kes. The WaYQe ~erald is.no! responsible f?rt!'or~ than ONE ~ncorr~c;;t i,nse~ic>n oromi~sioQ o,n ~ny adorder~d fo~ mof~ihan on~ insertion: .,c..:

• ',':' " ., ",' ,'. ;~~equests for corrections should ~e r;nade wlt~Ir1 24 h.our~,of the first publication. 'The publisher reserves the nght t~ edit, reject orproperly classify any copy.; ,o' ,;, ,', ' ,,;
• .' :- ",'J • • , . ' " ,~' " ' • ."' ~ '>- 1 • • •

, ..,. .!'

ORTMS'tAR: .
Supporting Pe9ple in Reaching Their Goqls

.' S~cretary to ,the Superinfet)deQt"··
." '. . ' " aiid Boatd'of Education': '. ..
»rayne Comql]inity Schools seeks ,an individual for th~"positio~ of.
Sec.retary'tQ the Superintendent ahd tpe Boat~ of Educa,tion,approx- .
im:~tely 20 hour~. pet weert pl!Js.}l10nthIY. board' p1eetings. Duties
include: correspondenc'e for the .Superintendent and the Board of
EdP<iati6J);. taking minute~ at monthlyhpard meetings; maintaining
cijS(n~,t fit~~; and aU other d.utie,s as assign~d by thl( SJJperintend~pt. I

Q~alif.~~~ c.~qdidM~ m~~! h~,:e Prfvious 'coID'pllfer e~l?frience .. PI~as~ ,
s~nd letter of apphcatlon to: ~ , ~ , " , , : ~ \<, " , " ,

" '.' \ , . ," ' ,,\ ;,1 ~

'\', ",' Dr~ J6seph Rei'nert, Superinte'ndent
. ··Way'ne. Community SchOol" k'"

.611 West7th Street'. " . A'
j; . ',Wayne, NE 68787
" .' 'EOE'

; e ~: , " il ,~. " . I, ,."

Applications will be accepteditntzl F'fPruary22, 2004 ' : .~ "
, I " \ .J .,' .' •• ' , "

I WISH to extend'my heilrtfelt thanks to
all my friendS and relativeS for the cards,
visits, flowers and gpof during my recent
hospitaliz,ation and my recovery at
home: It. lias certainly 'beer appreciated. '....,...~__"'IIII!II"IIIIiI ..."' " ,'Lillian A Gr~nquist

\ '
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, -ASE Certified
.Complete Car & Truck Repair
-Wreck~r -Tires - Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

,YAMAHA
JI---C Kawasaki
" let the f,ood [ifill:, IVII.

"~:HONriA'
Comerfde with us.

.Motor~ycles -Jet Ski~
,·$nowmobiles '

'8&'8
'·C~cl~,.

0" Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Tel'ephQne: 371.-9151

+.

"'EI'KE'S
,'Aytomotive

Service /\

: 419 M~in S\re.et Wayne
phone: 315-4385
~ ~

\ '\.'

- Carlson Craft busmess'
invitations & a9oouncements.
bring JAZZ to y~ur event.
Chec~ o~t our design ,book.

Th~ Wayne fIetald
j I ,L •

. "

\

- Qrder a -stamper & make life '
easier! '

• • I \ I

- Signature Stamp
, ~ Return-address Stamp

, ~ Gusiorn.Sta~l? ' "
Air cart be ordered pre-inked
for Y0!lr conveni.enc'e! Stop by
& l.oo~ at our catalog

I

"I"4 Main, Wayne
,~02-375:-2600:

MerhingShopper
, < ','.

VEHICLES

,COllECTIONS'

- Make 'four b'\lsIness stand 'o~tl
" Order raised litter Wsines~ >, !'.

cards in a ~ari~ty of colors '&
styles~ Prices'start at $22.20
for 500. Place your order
today! ' ,

SERVICES' , .

,

Make your snap ad, in tho'
Morning S"'opper or Herald.

really stand out, adcfa'
dingbatl Several to choose

from. Call
Amanda at the,Wayne Herilld

for all the
detailsI 402-375-2600 or

1-800-67.~-~418"•

,~.",::~l·j"
, , ,~ l ' ' ~

l, " ,''1'

~Ba'nks·
"Doctor~

:-Hospitals
-Landlords

I -Merchants
"-Municipa,lities \

-Utility. CO,rripanies'
-ACCOUNTS

"RETURNED CHECKS
..~.~ '... \

I -'----.-- ACTION CREDIT--'-.,..---1
"f ,

220 WESTJr. IlREEJ ' j (402) 17B-4BDI
P.O. BOU44 " .' (BOO) 8B'·8211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B8787 FA! (402) 87B-1811

/

Jk>Jl~
, Agenl
375·3063

Windshield
Repair

BroQks R. Widner,
i" 'Owner'

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787 ,

402-375-50(j7 (business)
402-375-8460 (home) "

~•••ERA
Rut ElToU

~I2lIJl'
Agent

375·3703

" ,***.'.," "
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
,want any mqrel pid you Just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are chf3ap'and effective.
call the, Wayne Herald,--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2690, and start
making money frpm your 91d stl,lff todayl-:-.......,.-- '....-

I.

..

AIaJl 8tolt._'1 Pat L\UlS Am, 8chw....
~7G-~~7G 287-2838 ~7G·G48:il

Sales • Management • Appra18~ls

• 208 Main • Wayne~ HE
402-375-3385

Quality R~p~esentation

. Fo, Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
~,Home $ales

I -Farm Management
,

®
A Customer
Assistance

Darrel ~h~~o~
~ Busine~

Broker Bu.~oa~·

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
112,PROFESSIONAl BUILOING

WAYNE, NE G878r· OFFICE: 375-2134
Call Us Toll Free at 1·800·457-2134

SERVICES

,Join the Centu~y Club
Are you 55
or b'ette~?'

Free personalized
checks.

No ch'arge Oil
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's '

, checks.
Special travel

offers.
, '

m' The state National .
Bank 8t Trust CC?ml?any

.Wayne, NE 68787" (402)375-1130

POPULATION EXPLOSION:' Need to
get rid of some 'rabbits. Call 585-4323
and ask for Katie or Emilie or leave a
message. '

The Wayne Heral~, Thursday~February ~4,2,OO2 ,7C. " \

, R~ADERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestmel)t should be investigated before
sending \TIoney, Contact the Better B~si
ness Bureau to I~arn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing•.
The Wayne Herald/Morning S/'!opper at
tempts to protect readers from. false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are 'unable to' screen all
copy submitted.'- , '

It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebr,iska newspapers for only

• " $15500 ' ,
(that's less than $1,00 per p'aper!!)
Call Amanda at thE! Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3411;t (Iowa statewides
also available).

.'

MISCELLANEOUS

Katllo' &
Associates P.C.

104 West Second yvain$
375-4718

. , I

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans fqr over 50 years.

Independent Agen(

INSURANCE

Sp'ethman'
, Plumbing '.
Way~e, Nebraska

. , )

Jim Spe1:'mnan

375-4499
\

REAL ESTATE .

PLUMBING _

Certified
Public

Accountant

For All
'Your'

Plumbin,
Needs

Contact:

,
111 West Third St. Wayne

, . 375-2696 - '
\ 'I

~Aufo' -Home -Life
-Health -Farm·

, -Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business '-Crop

\ . ,

~
fir$t' N~tion~1

Insurance
. Agency
. "

GarY Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main:. Wayne 375~2511- .

ACCOUNTING "

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
,YOUR NEW 9li ADDRESS?

order a Return Address '
Self-inking Stamper at t~e

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $P.sO

(plus tax) ,
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or

call in your order at
375..2600.

from Norfolk. 1 ,:i ,
• r .' • I. ' • ,

HIgh school chOIr dIrectors from
aro~nd thE\l region nominated ,the
singers in quartets. These quar- .
tets represent stud~nt who made
significant contributions to their
high 'school choirs. I' •

, " ". I,

~Lij~IfI~D~

the North line of 1(i~ Street to it intersec
tion with the East line of Lot 3 of
Centennial Valley Second Addition to
the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, then South to the Southeast
corner of Lot 2 of said'Centennial Valley
Second .Addition, then We~t to the J'
Southwest corner of Lot: 5 of said '
Boyle's Second Addition;' then continu" I
ing West on, Ii line which is 100,91;1'
South aDd ,parallel with the South line of
1O~ Street to its intersection' with the '
Ea,st line of Providence Road, then
North on the East line of Providel1ce
Road to the point of beginning.
The real estate included in Sanitary Sewer

Ext~nsion District No. 2001-1 is as follows;
,A track of land located in the South Half •
of Lots 1, 2, 'and 3, Moore's Subdivision
tO,the City of Wayne and a tract of land
located in the Southeast Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter and'the North Half of
the SO,uthwest Quarter all in Section 7,
Township 26 North, Range 4 East of the
6~ PM, Wayne County, Nebraska, more
particularly described as follows;

Coml1)encing at the Southwest corner
of Lot 1 of said 'Moore's Subdivision;
thence North 190 feet on the West line
of said Lot 1; thence East parallel with
and 190 feet North of the North line of
Grainland Road to a point on the West,
line of said Knolls Subdivision; thence
South 190 feet on ttje West line of said
Knolls Subdivision to' a. point on the
North line of Grainland Road; thence
'c,ontinuing South with the el'tension of
the West line of said Knolls Subdivision
to a point 190 feet South of the South
line of Grainll;lnd Road; thence 'West
parallel' with and 190 feet South of the
South line of Grainland Road to, a point
01) the Southerly extension of the West
line of Lot 1 of said Moore's Subdivision; ,
thence North on the Southerly extension
of the West line of said Lot 1 to the Point
of Beginning, '

. " f
The real estate included in Water Extension

District No. 2001·1 is as follows;
, A tract of land located in the South Half

of Lots 1, 2, an<~ 3, Moore's $ubdlvision,
all of Lot 1, Block 1 Knoll's Subdivision
to the City of Wayne and a tract of land

,located ip the Southeast Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter and the North Half of
the Southwest Quarter all in Section 7,
Township <26 North, Range 4 East of.the
6- P.M., Wayne County"Nebraska, more

-particularly described as follows: .
Commencing at tl1e Southwest corner

of Lot 1 of said Moore's Subdivision;
thence North 190 feet on the West line
of said Lot 1; thence East' parallel with
and 190 feet North of the North line of
Grainland Road to a point on the West
line of said Knoll's Subdivision; thence
Soulh on the West line of said Knoll's
Subdiyision to the Northwest corner of
Lot' 1, Block 1 of s'aid Knoll's
Subdivision, thence East on the North
line of said Lot 1 to the Northeast corner
of said Lot 1; thence'South on the East
line of said Lot 1 to the Southellst corner
of ,said Lot 1; thence continuing South
270 feet on the Southerly extension of
the East line of said Lot 1; thence West
parallel with and 190 feet South of the
S'outl1line of Grainland Road to a point

.' on the Southerly extension of the West
line of Lot 1 of said Moore's Subdivision;
thence North on the (>outherly extension
of the West line of said Lot 1 to the Point
oi Beginning.,. '
You are further notified that the Mayor anI!

City Council will sit as a Board oj Equalization
in the Wayne City Hall in the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska at 7:10 o'clock p,m" on the 26~ day
of February, ;1002, to considl'lr objections and
to adjust and equalize !h'e proposed .assess
ments with said Street Improvement Dist~ct

No. 2000-01, Sanitary Sewer Extension
Districl No. 2001·1 and, Water Extension'
District NO. 2001-1. ariy,objector may appear
in person or, by representative and submit
such additional information as such objector
may desire.' .

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASI<,\
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Publ, Feb, 14 & Feb. 21, 2002)

Wayne St~te College ~ill host
its &nnual Higq: S<;h601. Honor
Choir on·Feb. 16. The Honor Choir
concert, which is free to the public,
wfll be performed at 4 p.m. in the
Frey Confer~nce Suite in the
Student Center at WSC.

About 35, students trom'
Nebraska have been nominated to

.perform. Quartets, consisting 'of
'soprano, alto, tenor and ,bass
singers, were nomina;ted from the '.
following schools; Valley fJigh
School, ~ergeant Bluff-Luton High
School, F:ort Calhpun Schools,
Pfi>nca' Public' SchooJs, ,Kearney
Catholic High School, Pender
High' School' and Emerson
Hubbard High School. "

Dr. Ronald Lofgr~n, direct~r of
choral activities at WSC, chose the
music for this year's honor choir
because of its patriotic th~me~ .

" " ,

"As I was choosing music,' the'
terrible' events of Sept. 11 tooK
place. In the aftermath I decided
to pick music that speaks about
America and all it stands for. 'The
Testament of F~eedom' is such a
work," Lofgren said. "This promis
es to be a very special concert, and
I hope the community will come
out and support the fine singers
whp will be here." ,

Also perfonping in the concert
will be the Wayne State Concert
Choir. ,Its'p'repertoire ~ill be cho
sen' from the "Neue Liebeslieder"
by Johannes Brahms (Op. 65), the
"Five Mystical Songs" by Ralph
Vaughan Williams,' "Kansas 'Boys"
from "America:t;l Madrig;als" by
Kirke Mechem, aJ;ld "Virgin
Mother of QQd, Rejoice" from the
"All Night: Vigil'! J by . S~rgei
Rachmaninoff. ' Featured soloist
for the "Five Mystical Songs" will
b", John Gallup, III, WSC senior

-Honor' .'choir -to, be :.
be,ld atWaYJic State

MORE· LEGALS
. ONPAGEBC

AITEST:
Carol Brugger '
Village Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 31 ,Feb. 7,_& Feb. 14: 2002)'
, : proof

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO: ALL PERSONS INTE'RESTED IN

Street Improvement Distric.t No, 2000-1 in the
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

, NOTICE IS HEREBY \3IVEN that a plat of
Street Improvement District No. 2000-01,
Sanitary Sewer Extension District No, 2001-1
and Water Extension District No. 2P01-1,in the
City of Wayne, Nebraska and a schedul$ of
proposed special assessments to be leviel! on
the property within the said Districts, as pre
pared by JEO ConSUlting Group, Inc., the'
City's Engineers, a,re on file in the office of the
City Clerk at the City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska
• The real estate included in Street
Improvement District No. 2000-01 is as fol-
lows; ,

, ' Beginning at, the Nortt)west corner of '
[ot 3, of Boyle's Second Addition to the

,City ot' Wayne.' Wayne County,
Nebraska, then East to the ,Southeast
corner of Lot 2 of said Boyle's Second
Addition then North to the Northwest
corner of Lot 1 of an Administrative
Subdivision of Boyle's Outioi which is a
part of said Boyle's Second Addition,
then East to the Northeast corner of said
Lot 1, then c'onlinuing East' on a line
Which is 17~,67' N~rth and par~lIel With,

This sign in Hoskins urges everyone t~ reme"mbe~ to sup~
port firemen and EM1s; ,

)jegal Notices

. ' '

, ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATiON
, ' PROCEEDINGS

Th'e Alle~ Board of Education \TIet in regular
session at t,he Allen Consolidated SchOOl at '
5:30 P.M. on Monday, February 4; 2002, : '

REGULAR MEETING called to order by
Chairman Robert Bock.

PRESENT: !;lobert Bock, Wayne Rastede,
Jane Keitge~, Monte Roeber, Kent Sachau
(late). Absent: Roger Ernst

ALSO PRESENT: Supt. Dan Hamil, Carol
Chase, Sandr\l Chase, Marcella\Roeber,ly'Iary
Schoning and patrons of the District.

MINI,JTES of Regular Board Meeting of
January 14, 2002 read and appr9ved.
, TEACHER REPORT given by Sandra
Chase. (Kent Sac~au j9ined meeting at 5:42
p.m.), Teacher reports given by Mary Schoning
and Marcella Roeber.,' ,
'STANDING COMMITTE~, APPOINT- '

MENTS:
Negotiations: Monte Roeber, Kent
Sacnau, Wayne Rastede. ,
Curriculum: Jane Keitges, Rob Bpck.

,Transportation: Rob Bock, Jane
• Keitges, and Monte Roeber:

, - Americanism: All Board Members.
I3QARD" POLICIES: Second reading of

Policy #4117.3 Personnel and #0410.2 Safety
and Security, Roeber moved to adopt as read.
Keitges seconded, Carried 5-0.
. STATE AID- Superintendent 'Hamil reports
Increase ,of State Aid for next. year of '
$124,000,00." "

Bl,JILDING COMMIITEE has been meeting
and tjas identified needs and priorities.

ADJOURNMENT: Rasted$ moved io
adjouin at 6:15 p.m: Roeber seconded. "

.NO . FURTHER BUSINESS, meeting
adjourned @t 6:15 pm by Chairman 60c~.

Kent Sachau, Secretary
Board of Education
(PUb!. Feb. 14, 2002)

j'

, NOTIC~ OF TRUSTEE'S SALE '
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that the follpwing'
'described property will be sold by Michael F

_Ki":etl,,T(ustee, at public auction to the highest
bidder at the first floor lobby of the Wayne
County CourttJouse, in the City, of w.ayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, on the 13~ day of.-
March, 2002 at 10:00 a.m,: ' . ,
I '"The East 75 feet of Lot 7 and the

South 29 feet of the East 75 feet of Lot
8, Block 2, Original Town of Wayne,
Wayn$ County, Nebraska"

, subject to any and all (1) real estate taxe~, (2)'
special" assessments, (3) e~sements,
covenants and restrictions of record which

• affect this property, and (4) any lief1s that are
superior to the lien of Travelers Bank & Jrust,
FSB, pursuant to tha! certain Deed of Trust
jiled of record with the Wayne County Clerk at

, Microfilm No. 991215 on August 25, 1999. I

" .' MICHAEL F. KIVETT, Trustee
112~(1 Davenport Street, P.O. Box 540125

. , . Omaha, Nebraska 68154-01?5
" (402) 330-6300

(Pub!. Jan: 31, Feb, 7, Feb. 14,
Feb. 21, II< Feb. 28, 2002),

,';, , proof

INVITATION TO BID ' .
Sealed' Proposals' for the construction of

"Elevated yvater Storage Tank for the ViiIage of
Winsiae, Nebraska," JEO Project No: 629W2(
will be received by the Village Clerk at'

" Village Hall, 424 Main Street, Winside,
,Nebraska,_until11:00 a.m. on the 211~

, (jay of ~ebruary, 2002, and thereafter
will be r~ad aloiJd. ,

The work consists of the fol
, lowing approximate quantities:

DIVISION I Fumlsh and erect II riew ',

, 'NOTICE,'," 100,000 gall'on elevated water storage
, A lotal of 59 cases. will be, heard by the tank and site piping. '. . : ",
Board in February, ~002 .. The fojlpwing cases DIVISION II Surface' preparation and coating
sentenced in Wayne County will be se~n by of 100,000 gallon elevated wa\er storage tank.

. the Boarcfof Parole, . ' I. DIVISION III Demolition of 50,000 gallon mul-
" 9:30 a,m. February 21: 2002; NebrasKa,.i" tileg,el,~v(l.tll~ ."..atr;r.~torag~, tank., , ',!

Cor,r6cUon.s" Youth'" facilii;. tJ'maha;V'\>o-, .. Engln,ee('s J;:stimf,lte: $2:;0,00..0 to $325,000 ,
" Nebraska ,_. " " ,',' ,( 0] ',I';"" .', I;'rop<;>sals will b,e laken for said construll"
, Gail Tift, #53269 (Burglary), , ' lion work listed above by unit prices, as an

I.lnda Krutz, Chair aggregate bid for the entire project,
l)Iebraskll BparcfQf Parple ' All Proposals fQ! said construction work

(Pub!. Feb. 14, 2002) lillist be made on' blanks furnished by the
proof Engineer and must be accompanied by Bid

Security of not less than ~% of the am'bl,lnt bid.
Bia Security to be made payable to the
Treasurer of the Village of Winside as liquidat
ed damages in case the bid is accepted and
the bidder neglects or refuses, to enter into
contract and furnish bond in accordance here-
with, .. '

Plans, Specifications and Bid Documents
may be inspected at the office of the Village
Clerk.. Winside, Nebraska or FW. Dodge,
11422 Miracle Hills Drive, Omaha, NE 68154,
and will be issued by JEO Consultin'g Group~

Inc:, 90nsulting Engineers, PO Box 1424, 803
W. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska 68702
1424, on payment of $40,00 to cover partial
cost, none of which will be returned. In order to
bid the project. the plans and specifications
must be issued direqtly by JEO Consulting
Group, Inc. to the bidder.

This project is' being funded in part with
funds from the United States of America.
I;lidders will be required to comply with the
President's Executive Order No. 1124S.
Requirements, for bidders and contracts under
this order are explained in the specifications.
Neither the United States nor 'any of its depart.
ments, agencies, or employees, and the State
of NeQraska nor ilf1Y of its departments, agen
cies, or employees is or will·be a party to this
Invitalion for Bids or any resulting contract,

Division I and II are to be awarded as a sin
gle contraot to one bidder. Division III will also
be awarded as a "single contract. Alternates
within Divisions will be selected by the Village
Board. ",' .

ThE! Village Board Chairperson anI! Village
~oard, reserve the right to waive informalities
and irregularities and to make awards on bids
which furnish the materials and construction

,that Will, in t]leir opinic;>n serve the oellt inter
estsof the Village of Winside, and also reserve
the right to reject any and/or all bids., _

VILLAGE OF WINS,IDE, NEB,RASKA
Dean Janke, Sr., Chairperson

130ard of, Trustees
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Debra Finn, Wa,yne County Cierk

, ,
" PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE. '

, A public hearing to consider continuation of
existing meal and activity services will be held
by the WiJyne Senior Cente! on Monday,
February 18, 2002, all:30 P.M. il] the Wayn&
Senior Center, 410 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE.,

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER,
Tracy Keating, Coordinator

(Publ. Feb. T~ Feb. 14, 2002)

.,
i,,

, NOTICE OF CREATION
OF SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION

'DISTRICT NO. 2002-01
, NOTICE'S HEREBY GIVEN thaI a meeting

of the Mayor and City, Council of the Cit>, of
Wayns, Nebraska, held January 29, 2002~ at
7:00 p.m., therl[l was passed, approved, and
adopted Ordinancll No. 2002-3' creating and
establi~bing Sanitaiy, $ewer Exte'nsion District
No. 2002-01. .,' I.

The ouler boun'daries ~f said Sanitary
Sewer Extension District No.12002:1 shalf con
sist of a tract pf land iocated in Wayne CO\Jnty,
Nebraska, being describe~ a~ lollows:

Lots One (1), Two' (2), Three (3) and
Four· (1)', of. Country L1~ing Acres'
Subdivision; and i
The portion of undiviQed larmlanl;1
that begins at a point 6n the center·
line of Country Club Road 247' west

, , of tne northeast ceirner of Section 7,
Township 26 North, Range 4, East of
the ()'" p.m., and then extends south
lor 622' directly abutling the wesl
boundaries of Lots 1, ~ 2, and 4 of
Country Living Acres to th~' soutliwest
corner of Lot 4, Country LiVing Acres,

, then extends to a point west 150' amI
then extends back north 622' to 'the
centerline 01 Country Club Road and
then extends 150' east to' the begin-
ning point. . ' , ,

, Said improvements are to be mai;le in'
accordance with plans and specifications pre
pared by the ,engineer Of the City. to be
approved by the Mayor and Council. Sail;1,
improYement~ snail be made at publiC cosl,
but special aSsessments shall be levied to
reimbur:;e the City for the cost of said improve-
ments as provided by law. . , .,
, II the owners of record title representing

more than 5Qro of, the front footage of the
property abutting ~r lldjoining the, improve:.
ments within said"district 'shall file with the City
Clerk written objections to the creation of said
District and the construction 01 thll improve
ments Jherein, within twenty days after the firsl
publicatiOn of this notice, said ~orl< shall not
be done in said District and the Ordinanc~ cre
ating the said Dislrict shall be repealed. If
objections' are not ,filed ag!'!inst said Disl(ict
No. 2002-1 jn the time and manner aloresaid,
the Mayor and Council' of the City of Wayne
shall forthwith proceed to construct said
improvements in the said Districl and shalf
contract therelor. . , , '

Daled this 29" day of January, 2002, •
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA'SKA

Betty A. McGujre, City Clerk
(Pu.bl. Feb. 7, Feb. 14, & F~b. 21, 2002)

NOTICE .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . ,
ESTATE OF LaFAYE RUTH ERXLE13EN,
Deceased. '.
Estate No. PR02-5
, Notice is hereby glven that on January 29,
2002, in the County Court of Wayne County,
!'Jebraska, the Regislrar issued a writ1en state
ment of Inlormal Probate of the Will of said

• Deceased and that RaDelle A. Erxlebe/l
, whose address is 714 Logan SI., Wayne, NI;

68787 has bee~ appointed Personal
Representative of this estate.

, '. • \ Carol A. Brown,
Clerk of the Counly Cou,rt

510 Pearl Str~t
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .

Duane W. Schroeder 1113718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2"' Street
Wayne, NE 68787 ,;

(PUbl. Feb. 7, Feb. 14, & Feb. 21, 2002)
" " , ' . proof

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE .~..
, The following described property will' b~
sold at public auction to the highest bidd~r I~r

cash on tre first floor lobby of th,,!, Waynl'
County Courthouse, Wayne, l>Iebraska,on the

,19th day of March, 2002,. at 10:00.a,m. J'

, LOTS 7, 8, AND 9, BLOCK 11,
VILLAGE. OF HOSKINS, WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

Dated tnis 31" day of January, 2002.
Paul J. LaPuzza, Successor Trustee

( (pub!. Feb. 7, Feb. 14, Feb: 21.
". . Feb. 28, & Mar.,7, 2002)

pro~!NOTIC/: OF MEETING ,
· nie Wayne Community Schools Board of

Educatioh will m,eet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, February 25" 2002, at the·
high schOlll, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An' agenda of said meeting, kepI
continually current, may be inspected at' the
office of the superintendent of schools.

. Terri Test, Secretary
(P~l>l. Feb. 14. 2002)'

I .

· ' ",OTICE OF MEETING "
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, February 2l'\, 2002, al 7:30
~.t:J:l. in the Wayne'Cit¥ Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
availabie lor public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. , ' ..

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
'q .' (Pub!. Feb. 14, 2002)

I

'," 'ADVERTISEME~t FOR B'IDS
Tha Wayne ,County Board of,

C,ommissioners will receive 'sealed ~ids f~r a
Single Prime Construct!on Conlra9.t for the
Wayne, County Courthouse rRestoration and
I;lVAO' Replacement f!roject;. " Wayne,
Nebraska. Bids wiI!, be pu~licly openel;1 and
read aloud on March 8, 20Q2 at ,2:00 p.m. local

· time in the CommissionerS' Room "t' Wayne
COU(lly Cou.rthouse, 510 Peiu1 Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 667Sf'. , ,.' ,

Proposals shall be based on pl,!ns and
specificaliol1s as preparbd by Glenn H.
Mannes, Architect;' 319 Wainul Strjlet,
Yankton, SO 5707$.

'f!1e proje~ P9Psistl,l' II a repairing ahi;l
repointing t/1e ~,xterior rna:;;onry slJrla.ce,
replacing the slat~ roof with asphalt shingled
roof, replacing the windows, installing new
copper gutters and downspouts, replacing ihe
old cast iron radiators with new fan coil units,
installing a chiller anl;1 new piping,

The Pre-bid Conlerence will be conducted
on February 26, 2002. al 10:00 a.m. at the
Courthouse. I ,,"

The project shall be completed no later than
September 15, 2002, , "
, All bids shall be made in accordance with

forms reler,enced to and/or made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Bids shall be
submilted in a sealed envelope containing the
name of the bidder and addressed to: Wayne
County Commissioners, PO Box 2~8, Wayne,
NE 66767. 6il;1 envelopes shall be clearly
'marked' on the outside lower lell corner .
'WAYNE COUNTY COURTHOUSE, BID: Full
responsibility lor Ihe delivery 01 mailed bids
prior to the deadline lor receiving bids rest!!
with the bidder.

Each bidder must deposit bid security with
'the bid. Such security shall be either 5% Bid
Bond Of 5% Certified Check, Cashiers Check
or Draft. All monies or bonds 01 the security
shall be relurned to an 4nsuccessful bidder.
No bidder may withdraw a bid until ;30 days
after the bid opening. The Own!'!r reserves the
right to reject any and all bids or parts thereof,
and to walve.any i(regularities of any bid. The
Owner also reserves the right 10 award the
contracl to the lowest responsible bidder as

· may be determined by the Owner. '
, " " (Publ. feb. 14, 2002)

, NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: "

You are.hereby notified that pursuant to a ,
power 01 sale contained in tlie de,ed of trust in
the 'original principal amount of $56,470.00
executed by' John W. Ullrich and Stac~y

Ullrich, nusband and wife, which was filed for
record on May 2, 1997, in Microfilm No.

, l;l7045l;l of the Mortgage Reqords in the office
of the Register of Deeds 01 Wayne County, .
Nebraska, the property described below will be
sold by the undersigned at public auction to
ilie highest bidder for' cash or certified or

, cashier's check, Wayne Cpunty, Nebraska al
10:00 a.m. on March 28, 2002:

LOT 16, BLOCK 3, COLLEGE VIEW
ADDITION TO WAYNE, WAYNE

, COUNTY, NEBRASKA
The highest bidder is required 10 deliver

cash or, certified iunds to the undersigned by
the closEi of, business on the day of sa,le,
except this' requirement \s waived when th~
highest bidder is the beneficiary. The purchas
er is resp,onsible for all 'lees or taxes, including
lhe docurpentary stamp tax. This sale is made
without any warranties as to litle or condition of
the property. Informa!io'n concerning such sale
may not tle obtained prior to 3:00 p.m. on Ihe

, busi'nE!ss day immeqiately prior to such sale.
Eric 11. Lindquist, Successor Trustee

(Publ. Feb; 14, Feb. 21, Feb. 28,
, Mar. 7, <;lnd Mar. 14,2002)

proof

STAT~ OF N/:BRASJ<A .)
J' . S8.

COUNTY OF WAYNE;) I

· I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certily that 'all
of ihe 'SUbjects included in t~e allached proceedings were qs>n!ained in the agenda for the meeting
oj February 5, 2902, kept continually currenl and available for th~ pUbj[p inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said' agenda for at least twenty-four hour$
prior to said meeting; thaI tne said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners 'of the
County of Wayne 'were in wrillen form and available for public inspection within ten working days
'lnd prior to'the nexl convened ~eeting of said body.. ' , ' ,~, ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hp.ve hereunto set my hand this 6th day 01 Fe,bruary, 20,92.
, Debra FInn. Wayne Counly Clerk

(Feb. 1~, 2002f

Copy Write Publishing, SU, 25,00; Dictaphone, SU, 279.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 786.55; Finn,
gebra, RE, 409,08; Floor Maintenance, SU, 40.93;. Foote, Brian, SU, 426.91; Iowa Office Supply,
l[1c., SU, RP, 283.38; Junck, Jo, RE, ,867,87; Kaup's TV Service, RP, 15.49; Lancasler Co Election
CommissiQ~er, SU, 11.50; lenser, Kristin!!, OE, 50.06; MIPS/County Solutions LLC, SU, CO,
1,160.42; MCI, OE, 27.68; Montgomery Kone, RP, 146.61; Moyer, Moyer, Egley, Fullnet etal, OE,
2'\9.04; Neb Assoe of Co Engineers, OE', 25.00; Neb AssoC of Co Treasurers, OE, 50.00; Norfolk
I?aily News: SU; 37.74; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, ER, OE, SU, 465.73; Pamida, Inc:, SU, 4.99;
Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 714.95; Pieper, Diane, RE, 160.60; Pierce County Shenff's Dept, OJ;,
1,870.50;' Quality FOod Center, Inc., SU, 9.90; Quill Corporation, CO, 199.99; Qwest
Communications, OE, 1.301.22; Ramada Inn, OE, 114.34; Region IV Behtjvioral Health Sys, OE,
3,843.00; School Specialty Inc" SU, 139.34; Schulz Land Surveying, CO, 4,29~.22; Squeaky Cle,!n'
Janitorial, OE, 294.00; Standard Office Equipment Co Inc., SLI, 38.89; State National Bank & Trust,
SU, 90.53; TeJeBeep Inc., OE, 69.03; United Health Care of the Midlands, OE, 41.30,9.45;
VanderStouwe: fI:1,onica, OE, 50.00; Wattier, Palll, OE, 225.00; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court,
OE, 236.00; Neprask,a Notary Association. OE, 89.03; \/;'layne County Sheriff, OE, 150.02; Wayne,
City of, OE, 787.51; Western Office Products Plus, SU, RP, 416.22; Worldcom, OE, 10.06;
yYorldcom, OE, 3.89; lach Propane Service Inc., SU, 23;,1.20; . ,,"

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $24,736,00; Bomgaars, RE, SU, MA, 318.,28; Carroll
S!ation Inc., The"MA, 14;,1.90; Cellular One, OE, 100.68; Eastern NE Telephone Com~any, OE,
71,23; lOxhausl Pros, RP, 88.52; ,Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, SU, 7,460.13; Hartmann Crane
Service, OE, 255.00; Hradec Die,sellnc., RP, 21.34; Jerry's Body Shop, RP, 1,655.00; L!lndanger,
Billy, RE, 52,99; NebCom, OE, 52.24; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, SU, MA, ER, 5,29,8.53;
Northeasl Equipment, ER, ~j5.00; Pac NStlve, SU, 5.43; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 131.08; Pilger
Sand & Grave! Inc., MA, 660.69; PowerPlan, RP, 143.60; Qwest Communications, OE, 31.43; .
Ron's Radio, CO, 610.00; Sandahl Repair, SU, 27.95; Speedway Used Truck & Auto Parts, RP,
40.00; Sta United Inc., OE, 79.00; Sunshine Electric, RP, 258.76; Wpyne County Treasurer, CO;
10.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 161.42; Well;1on Industries, Inc., RP, 72.34; Winside, Village of, 01:>,
282.49; li:\ch Propane Service Inc., 01:, 230.61;

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Midwest Service and Sales Co., CO, 3,526.94;
LODGING TAX FUND: Wayne County IIg Society, OE, 2,500.00;
REAPPRAISAL FUNQ: Holiday Inn-,Kearney, OE, 156,00; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 4~.44; Sav~Mor

Pharmacy, OE, 8.34; " . " '.)
, \ INHERITANCE TJ\X FUND: Beier~ilnn, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Holdorf, Willard, PS, 46.1,6;
John~on; Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25,00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, L~o'n F., PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgrella C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00'; Rees,
Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00;

• ~PECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Bomgaars, RP, 59.99; Law Enlorcement
EqUipment'Co., SU, 34.49; Phillips 66 Company, MA, 25.90; Tom's Body & Painl qhop Inc., RP,
100.00; Unilrol/Stinger Spike Systems, SV, 50.00; , ,,'
" COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Milfnes, Glenn H. Architecl, CO, 18,7,50.00;
: , NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND. United Health Care of the Midlands, PS, 840.78;

Wa>,n~, City of, OE, 24.46. ' ,
• M.eeting was adjourned.
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5-26-5
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18-26·4

'5-2H

" 18-26-4
, 18-26-4

18-26·4

339.42
2,571.80
1,098.03

71.08
1,226.26

. 821.98
489.10
7!5.911
309.73
402.21
490.96
794.75
208.48'
125.09'
.58.16
577.40

1.075.48
, 650.24

18.82
27.46

840.94
194.23
927.28

7,74
33.21

196.86
625.51
187.89
33.41

840.36
246.82

, 354.56
2{;3,47
195.08
12.99 \

716.70
19.03

1,672.38
249.12
548.4P
708.56

11.95
823.22
• 6.39
261.74
239.54
340.45
635.43
4t2.78

85.22
1,430.32
2.229.78
1,744.66
1.105'.26
2,170.14
2,Q31.64 ,
2,954.14

159.58·
975,02

7.50
72,90
94.50

552,60
172.12
503.54

4-27-1 '1,255.82'
15-27-1 1,172.64

" 30-27-1 44.76
18-27-1 4.36
26-25-4 1,071.99
10-26-2 1,217.53
12-26-2 236.69
12-26-2' 451.30
1-26-2 ' , 1,115.28
4-26-) i 2,798.42
8-26-3 2,146.40

16·26-~ 62,66
16-26-3 387.40

.I' 22-26-3 . 691,02
(~ ~ 23-26-3 372.0S
ilt , 28-26-3 20.82,

1,197.43

11-26-4
2-26-5
3-26-5·
4-26-5'
4-26-5
8-26-5

11-26-5'
21-26-5
21-26-5 ,
22-26-5
22-26-5
31-26-5 '
, 5-26-5
10-27-2
24-25-3
27-26-3
17-25-4
20·25-4
26-26-4
f8-26-4,

( . . 1-25-3
, 29-25-4

32-26-)
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48~8, 12, Vintage Hill First Add Lpt 3Blk 4
4888.46 Vintage Hill Second Add L 3Blk 5
49jO.00 Westwopd Add L 37 '
5094.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 14).
5113.00 Wayne Tracts (TL79)
8083.00 lOLL-Manufactured House·Cityside Par~ AdeJ
8093.00 ,IOLL-M<i.t)uf~ctured House-Cityside Park Add
8094.09,' lOLL-Manufactured House-Cityside Park Add
8098.00 lOLL-Manufactured House-Cityside Park Add

" 5494.00 HeikesAddPtL9&allL 10-1l-1213lk I
5526.00 Heikes Add L 7 & SI/2 L 8Blk 5
5535,00 School's FirSt Add L 7 & SI/2 L 8 J31k 2
5547.00 ',:~Vakefield Tracts (TL4) 1 •

.5817,00 Lund's Second Add WI/2 L 13 '
8085.00. 10LL-Wak~fie}d Tracts ,
55,82.00, Orig Winside L I & 2 Blk 3' , ,
5590.00 Orig \\;inside NII2 I,. 15 & '\11 Lot 16 & S2' L 17 Blk 3
5591.00 Orig Winside Pt L 17 & all L 18 Blk 3 "
55'94.00 ' Orig Winside Lot 21 Blk 3
5596,00 Orig Winside, W 24' r,ot24 Blk 3
5600.00 Orl~ Wil}side L 28 Blk 3 ' ,
560i,00 Ori8 Wil)side L 29 &: 30 Blk 3 '
5603.00 Orig Winside L 3 & 4 Blk 4
5624.00 Orig Winside Pt L I Blk 6
5630.00 Orig Winside E 75' W 100' L 2 Blk 7
5639.00 Orig Winside L 1-2-3 Blk 12
5643.00 Bressler & Palterson First Add L 7 & 8Blk I

, 5645,00' Bressler & falterson First Add L 12 Blk I
, 5664.00 Bressler & Patterson First Add L 8Blk 4 :

5682,00, Bressler & Palterson First Add S2' L I 8i all L 2 & NI' L3 Blk 7
5696.00 Bressier & Patterson First Add Lot 10 13lk 8 '
5nS.00 Bressler & Palterson's·Second Add L 15 Blk 5, ,
5726.00 Brhsl~r & Pall~rson\, Second Add L 16-17-18 Blk 5
5746:00 B & P's I" Add Subdiv Outlot 1 L 19-20
5790.00 Winside Tracts (TL 26)
5791.00 Winside Tracts (TL 27) ,
8104.00 lOLL'. ,

2131.00 EI/2SEI/4 & Pt WI/2SEII4
2480,00 Lot 2 (TL2)
2483,00 Pt SII2
2490.0Q 'Pt NEI/4 (TL2)
2491.00 Pt NE1I4 (TL 9)
2519.00 ~t NEII4NE1I4SEII4 (TL 6)
2538.00 /,t tot I (TL3)
2590.02' ' I;:1/2SE1I4NW1I4 ,,'
2590.04 WI/2WI/2SW,l/4Nt;:1/4
2594.00 Pt EI/2NElI4 (TL 3)
2596.00 NI/2NWlI4
2626:00 NI/2NEII4
8.343,00' lOLL
1032,OQ • SE1I4 ' ,
1316.00 Pt NWII4 & 3 Ac in NWli4SWI/4
J588,00 PtNWlI4
19t2.00· SII2SEI(4.·
1935.00 NE1/4' "
2260,00 WI/2SEII4 & E3/4 ofEI/2SWlI4 & 20ft rd
2273.00 SEJ/4,
8233,00 lOLL'

'8257.00 ' lOLL ,
'1616,00 Pt NEI/4NEI/4·, , ':
5461.00, Orig Sholes L 1-2 BI.k I, '
5467.00 Orig Sholes L I & N 4' L 213lk 4~

,5485:01 Sholes Tracts (TL 5-6-7)' 10-27-1
. 5491.00 Sholes Tra~ts (TL 3 & 4) i ' ,10-27-1
5350.00 Orig Hoskins E 120' I,. I & S40' vac 2"d St Blk 9
420.00 ,,' NEII4, "
476.00 : SEI/4NEI/4
550,00 Pt SElI4SEIl4 (TLI)

8285,00 lOLL,
1965.00 SEII4 . ) ,
814.00 NEII4 &E1/2E1/2NW1I4
'm.oo ,Pt WI/2SEI/4 (TL 10)

'. 826.01 N1I2NW1I4'. " ,
, 772.'00 I't NWII4SWI/4 (TLI}l
1442.00; SElI4 & Pt SE1I4SElI4NEl/4

, '4~9"OO" PI SII2 . ' t
15~5.02 " Pt NEI/4 (TL8) "
1529.0q\ Pt NI/2NI/2NElI4 ..
1554.00 " Pt S'h:1/4SW1/4
J557.00 Pt W1I2 (rL 14)
8258.00 '. 10Lli,.. :
4645,01 The Pines Add L I

, SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX •
Sidewalk 00-1 ' Orig Wayne EI/2 L 7 &; S29'E1/2L 8Blk 2
Sidewalk 00·1 Orig Wayne EI/2L 10-11-12 & NI/2 vac ailey Blk 2

',;" Sidewalk 98·1 College Hill First Add Pt L 12 '& all L II Blk 22 .
Sidewalk 98-1, . Colleg~ Hill Second Add L 9-10 Blk 4
City Resolution 01-3 Cpllege Vi~w L I~ Blk, 2 , '
City Resolution 99-6 East Add L 1-2-17 Blk I

Sidewalk 99-1 Knolls Add L 15 131~ 3' ,
Sidewalk 9~-1 Lake's Add L 3 & SI/2 L 2Blk 2
Sidewalk 93-1' ·I,.ake's Add L I Bl1f. 8
Sidewalk 9H North Add L 18 Blk 12 " ,
Sidewalk 00-1 . ;. Roosevelt Park Add S20"L4 & all L5 & N30; L6 Blk 5
~ide~alk 99~1 "Taylor~ Wachob's Add W 75' 14' " ".
Gap Paving Taylor & Wachob', Add S I DO' 27 .
Pavi'ng 84-2 ' Western Heights Subdiv L'I •
Sidewalk 00-1 Wayne Tracts TL 79
City Resolution 01·1 Wayne Tracts TL 79
City Resolution 99-7 Wayne TractS TL 79
City Resolution 99 Orig Winside L 21 Blk 3
Paving 93-2 . Heike, Add L 1-2 Blk I ,-
" '

'.1

15.41
4.94

73.23
78.12

147,14
208.20

24.68
69.78
64.55

443.40
126.53
74.69

228.98
155.97
43.51
62.44

, 95.38
4,300,00

426.74

(Publ. Feb. !: Feb. 14, & Feb, 21, 2?02)

--: ~~breVlation. for this legal:'PS-personal Services, bE-OperatIng Expenses, ~U-SuP~;les,
.MA-Materlals, ER-Equlprnenl Rental, CO-Capilal Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE-R,elmbursernllOt.

. . , WAY~E COUNTY,BOARD PROCEEDINGS t'.'

Wayne, Nebraska
, . .' .' Fe~ruary 5, 2002

. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
February 5, 2002, in th~ Courthouse meeting room.. ." '
" Roll call was answered by Chairman Mijler, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk finn.

, Advance notice of this meeting was published in The Wayne H~rald, a legal newspaper, on
January 24, 2002. ' ~ .:. '.'. " t.· I
• The agenda was approved. ',:

, ,The minutes o.f the January 15th, 2002, meeting were approved as prinled in the
Commissioner's Record.' ! . I
\ ,A 4·H ,Centennial Proclamatipfl was signel;1. " " .. , _ '
, Y&Y lawn Servic\? was authoriz,ed tp complete the,first step 01 Ilie four-?pray program. Due
to the courthous~ renovatiop project !,!ddilional spraying steps will need to receive approval prior to
app,licatio,,, 't

,< Courthouse grounds snow removal an~ mowing services were discusse~l. .
Motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman to approve a $2,500 lodging tax grant to tbe Wayne

CO,unty Agricurtural Society lor the 2001 county fair. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
'. I County A?sessor, Joyce Reeg, ,presented loss estimates lor the water damage in her office.
The estimates were reviewed and approved.·" , ' ,',' c' .' '

, " T~e purchase of prizes I~r the county spelling bee was approved on motion by Wurdeman,
second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. . J
, The linai interest paymel')t lor the elevator installation bond was approved on motion by
Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays; ,~. '
! . The One and Six Year 110ad Improvement Pian was reviewed with Highway Superintendent
Saunders. The hearing is scheduled lor February 19" at 10:00 a.m. ' .

.' :: Saunders reported thaIhe is seeking apdilional inlormation regarding the creaiion of a rural
road improvement,district under the Rural Road Improvement District Act. ".. •
:. Saunders was. authorizecf to: ad~ertise for a public ~earing to change the National
Classification of 566" Avel)ue, from 852'" Road \0 Highway 35, to a Rural Major Colleclor.
" ' • Architecl Glenn Mannes presented the ,blueprints for the courthouse renovation project. The
b,Iueprints were exa)Jlined and clarifications were made. A pre-bid conlerence will be conducted on
F:ebruary 26" all0:00 ~.m.; the bid opening is scheduled for March 8" at 2:00 p.m.
d The following resolution wall adopted on motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll call
vote: all ayes,no nays. " • • ' ~ " , , .
" Resolution No 02-6: yv'I;iEREAS, Wayne County has previously entered into an inter/ocal
Cooperation Agreement witl'lthe Village of Carroll, Nebraska for the purpose of providing enhanced
911 emergency telephone communication, service for tM territory consisting of thl' telephone
exc!'lange prefi)( 01 area code (402) 585-0000, which is partially located within tne jurisdictional
boundarie,s of Wayne CouritY, Nebraska, and . . :' , ,

" WH.EREAS, the VillaQe of Carroll has requested an increase in the unilorm serVice surcJi~rge
to $1.00 per month on each local exchange access line physically termjn!lting in the governi'ng
body's 911 service area, and " .'"
, ' : WHEREAS, proper potices have been published and a public hearing has been reid regard-
ing the proposed $0.50 increase in t~e service surcharge rate. ' ,
, NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT R~SOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County,
Nebraska,'that the uniform surcharge for enhancei;l 911, authorized,by Section 86-1003 of the
,"'ebras~a R!lvised Statut.~s, shall be in the a.mount of $1.00 per month for. each 10caJ exchange
~ccess line lor the territory Qonsisting of the telephone exchange \>oU/ldaries of telephone prefix
,(402) 585 loqated within the Juri~dictional boundaries 01 Wayne County, Nebraska. '

" ".,.~ " BE, IT FURTHER RE~OLVEO thaI s:aid surcharge shall be imposed immediately u'pon the
, ',' , ' passing of ~aid increase by the Village 01 Carroll, Nebraska. ':, " .., .

, : J .. D~velopment of a Cornprehel)sive Community Juv~'nile Services Plan was disdussed. Granl
apQlication dates and guit;felines will be verified, ' :

,,~1. The following officers' lee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Cler~

$9,126.50 (Dec Fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, County Shenff, $637.61 (Dec Fees); JoAnn Ostrander,
Clem 01 the District.<;ourt, $34~ .05 (Jan Fees); Karen McDonald, County Treasurer, $112.60 (4th
Qlr Fees). ,', .' :, ' .,",',
,' . The following claims were audited and allowed:. .'

GENERAl:. FUND: Aberna;thy, Sandie, OE, 5q3.50; Baidwin Cooke, SU, 11.43; Biermann,
Sharolyn, Re, 430.28; Bomgaars, SU, 35.42; Broadwing Telecommu.nic~tions Inc., OE, 366.61;
fpf11!;1Jf \,J.jmpEll' Company, Rp, 1~.26; Cellular One, OE. 12~.44; <;onnec~rg Pojrt, OE, 50.00;

. ! • •
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4,386,44
1,124.98
1,510.98
1,909.52

9J5.30
1,357.66
1,129.3i
1,522,9Q
, 804.51)
1,173.66

162.65'
371.88
712,84 '
635.61
516.18
,842.63,
818.96"
17.94

, 37.50
1,765,Q6

4.6S
,248,51

592.26
976.36
235.85
710.82, '

",193,96
1,213.11

47.21
1,385,66
1,17~.03

1.170.53
, ·I,§65.10'

92.34
555.52

1,265.07
~65:99

450.45
9~5,50
906.09
44!iA6
,207.95
567,68
812.37,

1,782.34
639,94
967.32 '.
827.64
872.66
278·89
333.92'
~~~,30

3,61.76
67.28

182.32
21.26
80.38

302.81
, ,703.04

428,80
566.67
564.48
510.40
670.02,

39.34
3,252.08

. J.778.46·
" 219.39

25,89
170:28

3.74..·.00
1,670.94
i,217.4~

557.55
2,253.70

6S0,24
392.7~

3.922.58 '
10.552.68

355.49,
511.14
1M3

953.15
1,155.3Q

399.40
, ' ,749.34

I 62.7(j
248.91

603.72
2.376,~.2
1.934.94
, 833.86
,304.23

1,027.84
, 31.1.l (;
, '" 26.13

S04.48
197.58
26),28
506.22

:. 2,)~s',7i:.
'1,145.58, "

1,121.29
1,479.14
1,28~.49

301.60
• 326.41'

, 284.42,
, 1,214.36

344.92
, 943.23

485.58
, 2,23~.lll

1,~4,7.06

, i 478,00
I' 794.91
;, . 30Q,37
'~I,687.l4
',' 714.20

976.18
i,003,OQ'

,". 994.08
905.92

. 54.70
291.32
807.00

" 88.4.24 •
687.54
50I:62~

852.82,
1,044.30

7,1S.i0
828.0~

602.36
504,12
291.32

, . 12.82
464.64
838.58
184.40
537.98

1,110.76' .
565.88,
446.10
348.21

1,;0~,04

.' 406.5~,

839.85
1,946.78 :

650.60 .
, 1,325.83

387.27
65S·00

1;129.68

: .

"

,Kare~ McDonald
County Treasurer,

Thursday, Fehrrlary' 14,2002

Wa~neCounty Treasurer'~ Office ,
Wayne, Nebraska ' February 4, 2002

I " : I) \ ...j,:," " • , , , ~

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the r~venue Jaws of the State ofNebraska, I, Karen
McDonald, County TreasUrer of Wayne County, Nebraska, will on Monday the fourth day'ofi"farch, 2002
from 8:30 A.M. to 4:00 P,M, a~ the office of the County Treasurer in the County' Court House at Wayne, '
Nebraska, offer at puolic sale and sell the following real estate tor the amoul)t ofth~ taXes due thereon
together with interest and adv~rtising costs f'lr the year 2000 and previous years and delinquent special
tpxes ifany are unpaid. Said sale will continue from day to day until all ~uch taxes have ,been offered

. for sale. The amounts listed below do not include interest and advertising. " ' .
• , 1 ,', ~ ,. ' , ••

Parcel,',
ID

5180,60'
5187.00
5,206,00,
5207,00' '
5217.00
mp.oo '.
5245.00
5260,01l

815.01'
1044.00
1102.00

.,.lj40.<iq ,
" 1167.01'''

1723.00. "
8157.00

,IP4Q.OO
8:293,00
8295.0()'
I37S.0D
138~.00 "
1409.00
14Ii.00'
1590.60
1932.00'
1987.00,

, 2067.00
2100.0p',

'2102.00. "
2149.QO c rt)"W.l(4SW~/"·!'·
21.51.qO', • pt SWI/4NWI/4 (TLl)
2161.00 " SI/2SWI/4',' '
2165.00 " Pt ElI2NWlI4
2179.00/,•. PtNWII4(1'L7)
8168.00' lOLL • •
8169:00 lOLL,
Sp3.0Q lOLL

8,174.00,. ; .Ioq; J '

1274,00 :.' 'SEI/4~, .•
10.00, SI/2SWI/4 & WlI2SEI/4

196..00 ' . Pt NWlI4NWI/4 (TL 6)
) 09.0Q, El/2SEI/4 & Pt W1/2S!'1I4 Tax Lot I .
I 28.0J'. , Pt SEI/4 . \
i 57.00 Pt SWlI4SW1I4 (TL 83)
hi,ol " PtWII,2WI/2NE1I4 (TL 13)
198.01 Pt NEI/4 ,
199.00, P,I NE1I4, ' , ..
205.25 I Beve~ly !1i1Is Estates Subdiv Lots 25& 26,
205.38' Beverly HilIs Estates Subdiv Lot 38

, 214.00 pi NWI/4 " ,
. 215.00'" SWl/4

392.Q~·· Pt NE1I4 '
27.00' WI/2 ,

317.00 ,PtNEI/,," . ," ,
8266,OQ ,', IQI.-L-Mapufacture(l House

78.0j) P(NWI/4NWI/4 (TL I) .
108.00 Pt W1I2SEJ/4 Tax Lot 2 "
172.00 f' NWI/4
227.00 Pt'NWlf4NEII4 (TL 3)
,321.00 Pt NEI/4 I

678.01 Pt !,)/2SEI/4 (Tt I) , .
683.00 ,NEII4 ",
~85.00 SElI4 "
603.0p I Pt NI12NEI/4.'
610.0t " Pt SW1I4 . J. ,

836.0~ . , Niemann Su~-Div ~ot I, '
873.00 SEII4NEII4 & !iEI/4,
891.00 Pt EII2SE1I4 Tax Lot 4
892.00,' WI/2SEII4 '
937.00 NI/2NE1I4

8321.00. lOLL-Manufactured House
5304.00 , ,,"'. Orig Hoski~ Blk 1 ' . , .

, 5305.00 Orig Hoskins Blk 2 & NlI2 vac 2"d St
53 I 1.00 Orig Hoskins L 7 & 8Blk 3
5315.00 Orig Hoskins LOt 12 Blk}
5~21.00 Orig Hoskins L II & 12 Blk 4
5328.00 : Orig Hoskins,S 30' L 2 & all L 3 ~11I- 5
5379.00 Orig Hoskins L 4 & 5Blk 5 "

, 5332.00 Orig Hoskins t 4 & N1I2)'.. 5Blk 6 '
5337.QQ, Oria HOskins NU2 L 14 & ail L 1,5 BII~ 7
53;l9.00 OriS Hoskins L 17 & 18 Blk 7 ~, . j

S~53,00 Orig Hoskins L 3 & 4 & vac alley Blk 9.
5375,00' Orig Hoskins Pt L 2-3-413lk 14 "
5377.01 Orig floskins L I & N 35' L 2 Blk 15

,5"399.01 , Bruce', AMLot 2 Replat B1k.1 '
.. " 5400.00 Bruce', Add L 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-'10 & N 40' L II Blk 2 '

5401.00" Bruce', Add L 12 & S 10' L 11 Blk 2
54t2.0'o " "Kollath & Langenberg's Add Lot 10
5~35.00 Hosllins Tra~ts (TL 10,& 26)
5~49.00 Hoskins Tra~ts rl'L 31~7i-100-I02)
2707.00: 'Orig Wayne E 50' L 1-2-3 Blk 5 "
2753.00 Orig Wayne E 2(;' oew 50' L 7 &: 8 & 8"strip Blk t~
2754.00, Orig Wayne W 2Q' ofE 100' L7& 8 Blk 12
2759.00 Orig Wayne Lort2 Blk 12 .\
2769,00 " Orig Wayne Admin Sub Div Lot 1Blk'n Trpct A
2770.00' Orig Wayne Lot 2 Blk 13 '
2778.00 Orig Wayne Lot II Blk 13
2780.00 Orig Wayne W 90' L 13 & 14 &; W 91' L 15 Blk 13
2819.00 Orig Wayne N I' L 10 & all L II Blk 21
2824.00, ,Orig Wayne.E 100' L 1-2-3 Blk 22 ,
2852.00' Orig, Wayne L Ii Blk 24,
2.872.00 Orig Wayne L 9 Blk 26
2880,00 Orig Wayne W90' L 1& W 90' IIfN 35' L 5Blk 27
~p92.00 Orig Wayne L 1-;2-3-6-7-8 & Pt vac alley & '

,, " L 5 & TL 8 & 9 Blk 29 '
Brition & Bressler', Add E 100' S90' L 4 Blk I'
Britton & Bressler's Add SI/2 L I Blk 6
Britton & Bressler's Add E 90' NI/2 L I Blk 7
lJ~itton & Bressler's A'dd W 70' L4 Blk 7 '
Britton & Bressler's Add E 105"S 90' L 4 Blk 9
Brilton & Bressler's Outlots Pt Outlot, I & 2

, College Hill First Add L 1-2-3-4-5 & 5' L 6 B1k 9
,College Hill First Add L 35 &,36,& S 22' I., 37 Blk 2\
Cpllege Hill First Add L 29-30-31 Blk 22
College Hill FirS! Add L 9 & io Blk 23'
College Hill First Add L 11 & 12 Blk 2) .. :,',' ... "
College Hill FirS! Second Add L 7 & 8Blk 4 . '

'-.College View Add L 5 & 613lk 2 , " " "
Crawforli & Brown', Add Lot 4 & 8' vac alley Blk 4 • .
Crawfor4 & Brbwn's Add WI/2 L 4-5-6 & 8fivac ailey Blk6
Crawford & BroWJ1's Add Lot 2 Blk 9 " '
CraWford & Brown's Add E50' Lot 4Blk Ii

. Crawford & Brown's Aqd W 75' Lot 4 Blk I I
Crawford & Brown's Outlots Pt Outlot I
9ary DolUJ~'s Add Qutlot A Blk 2
East Add Lots 1-2-17 Blk 1
fast Add W 39' L 13 Blk I ,
EastAddE II' L 13 &'allt 14& W2'L 15Blk I
East Add Pt L I &; Pt L 18 Blk 4 :
East Add L 12 & W 20' L 13 Blk 4
Ea~tAddE30'L 13 &;allL 14& 15& W6' L16'Bik4
East Ranch Subdiv (Pt SW1I4) " '. 8-26-4
Eas) Rapch Add (Pt'SW1I4) " 8-26·4
Johnson's Outlots (Pt Outlot I)(TL 29)

'. Kn'llls Add L 16 B!k J .
" Kn'lllsAddL JOBi,d"' : I,

"', ' John Lake', Add LQt 10 & SlI2L 11 B1k j"
, John Lake~s Add E 60' L I & ;2 Blk 5

John Lake', Add L 3 Blk 5'
, John Lake's Add L 7-8-9 Blk 5 ,

I,; Mc P/lerran's Add Lot 22, .
44 1)7.00 .' N<!Jth Add E 90' L 7 & 8llik 2 \;
4528.00 North Add W 100' L 5 &; 6 Blf 6' J{

4542.00·! . North ,!dd WI/2 L 7-8-9-8' v.ae alley Blk 7
,4565.00 North,Add E 75' NI/2 L II & E 75' L 12 Blk II
4665.00 , ' Roosevelt Park Add Lot 4 Replat Blk 3 "
4711.00 , ~paljr's Add t I BI~ 2 .~' "".' "
47J5.00· " Spahr's Add Q-9-10-li exc W30' Blk 2
4725.0Q Sunnyview Subdiv L JJ Blk 3 '
4744,0~ ,Sunnyview Subdiv L 15 Blk 4
4771W', "Tara Ridge Add Lot 3
4809.00 Taylor & Wachob's'Add El/2 L 2
4,845.00. Taylor & Wach~b" Add EI/2 L 1.9 & 8' v,\c alley
4873,0Q. Taylor & Wachob's Add S 100' L 27
4,874.00 T~ylor & Wachob's Add L 27 (ex~ N 100' & S 100')
4,884.00 TaJlof ~ Wacho,b's M,d E7S', NS4,4 L 30

", - " "
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